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Nues ready to sue Cahlev

if line not paid by July 1 st
hySyIvI D.lrympb'

..,

The controversy between cablevision for infringement of against the company, raoglog
Cablevision of Chicago and Nifes the franchise agreement. "We in- from slow respoose time for ser-

gained momentum with a village formedihem they have until July vice complaints, bilhog errors, to

letter warolngthecableeompaflY i to pay it, or Ingal action will be long delays no answering the
to pay the $l12,5f0 fine or face taken to insure eollgction." he telephone.
litigation. said. Cablevisioo general m000ger

.-.-.---- "--V _ .- sa-...- Tono Bester. said Monday the

. collect the fine ievleO on_ residents aireo gri evances .-..------ ------
sa;e::;;:o napaoy haI received the letter

"Joz Day"
reschéthiled fOr
Saturday

:iuigii wewere nigoed oaf
last Saturday we will be
celebrating NatiosnilAttle
Legae Baseball Week this
Satirday; Jime 2. There will
be basehailgames all day and
generally a carnival at-
-mospPere."Joz Day" will
otant ni 9a.m. and end at 10
p.m. Hope to see yoa therel
For more information call.
JoleiieValleatftt-14&7.

Hooiw Society
Tim Peters, 0007 Grand at.,

Niles, has heno named to the
Pnesldeiitial Honor Society at the
DeVny Institute of Technology io
t.lilcag.

Villagç .oL.Niles
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Niles Police oofthall team woo
its 30th game is a row Sanday,
Juno , defeating the Narthhrooh
police department team, 15 to 1.
It was the undefeated ylileo
team's fourth 'itraight victory
this year in the North Shore

Nues library employees
to get salary hike

by Eileen Hlrsehfeld
Salaries of all Nues Library projects.

employees were raised at a Jane Under the former pay system,
12 hoard meeting of the Niles . hhrarians received a minimsm
Uhrarj' District. of 13,000 with no maximum.

Rdard memhers approved Ihn Raises op to about $22,000 coold
substantial raise at a 7 p.m. he gained hy neoiority aod in
meetisg in the mais library, 6960 creases io the cost of livmg pay
Oaktoo ave. hoost. A librarian most have a

Tile raises were made possihle master's degree in lihrary scies-
hy completino of the job ce.
clasnificatioo nod organization According ta the sew fee
chart, long-standing Library CoutbinedonPagelt

Blind spotoiiN o .5 tee
causing golfers to be hit

Revamp Ta
6th hole foi

4h
5iprcfpY golf safe'

,Ot.c.BoardaDTìrrnres ............................hySylviaDufrmple

$3u(Juuu tor
The Onkton Coirniiwiity Board

of Trustees approved the pnr-
diane of approniniately $31B.%JfO
in computers and computen
refuted equipment at its nionth!
bOardmeetinli Thesday night.

Among thepucehases socio 40 .

mrd'atü Niles police chalk ùp 38th win
Des Plaines esmp.m to teach oc-
counting, and at the Skokie cam-
pins for micro-computer i500rUe- : i

boa.HardwareneededtOOpenate .
c.r . t,

the twocomputerlahs.tolaled an - ,. ' .
5 ,.

additional $17,561.40, while mf ' -
i

,

twarecontiiwere$0.MO -- n -

- _ts. a. '
The board also approved an . , . / ' n.

A ' '' .4 . ' -

$IOl.M3 outlay for leasing sof- . i'
Deane and equipment. and the .

t
purchase of maintenance con- n '. _ .--
tracts for Ike college's central \ ' .

s
i

lBMmainfnameeomputer.
n

Cornputers lo an effort lo redare galt hall hoes hit by golf halls shot fram
accidents at the No. 6 tee hole at theNn. b tee. There io a blind spot

HoBart.
Tam galt course, park cam- istheNo. S lee area which Cames

o . missionen appraved a flOtO ex- theseaccidento he said.

Other pnrchases mdluded a
peoditare for additional tan- Plains are ta plant four large

$24,000laserpninter,ta he used to
thcapg for that portion of the trees near the sixth teetnactas a

produreeomputergeserated, bot course. screening buffer far tee 5,ps well

typewriter quality letters for According to Commisoinner as puttioga border nf evorgreem

ConthniedoiiP 20
Dan Kosiha, golfers waiting to between Na. t mid f tee hales.

g tee off from that Ineatino have ContinnedonPage

.Niles.potice flvé yeari] . . Empleoship Baujnhnt,G,Asnato,J.Zab ist baoecsh,.
softballteamislie d gli tas th hamp hip (Rea I r( T Ge d I (3 d base coach) V
aftrwming taart1) trag)stgameJanct Unman A Baan C Ceager J Zmm man
defeatiogNorthb ook 15101 andW T p (Ca-Uapta

Showoahove (fra t i ) R Stia teck D St Ploy t p e t t the time of photo D
zeleeki, E. Boçher,cLKapka, A. Fidanza, M. ,, McEnhrhyandJ.Katsoolias (Co-Captain). .

PoliceSofthãll Ldagoe. -

. Th Rilen teanl which. has
compiled a 57 wut)-.- and fi lost

. récàrd since.tho-leägue's-iscep-
-tios in 1900, boo heels cbaìlspioobf
- -thèLeaguedaringèaçhofila OrsI
. -fi('eyearu ofesisteoco.

- - -The Niles team is spoosoed-by
.

Di PoolaCompaúy ofNileIthm - . -

1h ee ho e games seliedol d at
Jozwiak -I'iwk at 10 n.m. on Sun- - -. -

-
-. dáys, Jane. 13, June 3t and Joly
---14. ...... - . - -

From the
.

J J4a111t

- hyBiidBessor-

(RepnintedfnarnJiily 17, 1)

. l'm a big city hoy. Or a
bust I'm a I love a big city"
hoyO Puttiog it bluntly, I've
never met a big city I didn't

During the l943-'u era, I
discovered many of the big
cities of the world. While
stateside I ran ioto Lou
Angeles and Sas Francisco
and wrote home reams of
praise for the citim along the
Pacific. Sods afterwards
Boston became o lient of caB
aod I waxed warmly about
Bostonians aodthelr fisc city.
Overseas, I opent a great deal
nf time lo London and Paris
and Berlin and wrote- en-
thusimtically about these 3
capitois, two of which were
heavily wosoded.

Today and yesterday
Chicaga has my aftection. It's
more timo puppy love. It's
heno going on too long. It's
more than a romanee of the
niature, o passino which is en-

- dorisgandpermaneoL
-- I walkthe city and i'th

proanLI sit at the el fresco
- - cafe at the First National

Bank Plaza and ,oip ice ida -
- -- whilel peolde-watch. Chicago

has few nutddòr uittiogs which-
_are as pleasisg as this one. On

. - -a worm to degree day the
- blooming flowers In- front of

. -the-ChogaHWlI makes this
-,, nettiogmostpleaulngand obit

-- fantastic. Tiie:brl11t colors
,-frono Chagoil, tlie soft homily

CointlnuednaPagell
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Zúccaro celebrates Maine Twsp.
98th birthday 4:itbanel

Recently ChrIie ZQccaro, a member of the NUes All American
Seniors Club since ils ineOption, celebrated his 98th Birthday (and
hes nIL!! very acbve( with a special birthday refreshment treat to
Sone 100 members. With Charlie (abovn( is his daughter Marie
Argyrahin, alun a member nf the club who surprised him, and
lioslessed this very special occasion.

Free blood pressure screening
for señiors

Bethany Methodist Hnrnè, 495t
N. Ashland, sponsors its monthly
free blond pressure screening for
senior citizens on Wednesday,
Jase 26 from t2O-2 p.m. io the
lobby nl the Home.

Over 35 million people, ap-
pronhnately ose Ost nl everyfive
American adults, suffers from
hyperlension. High blond

van DinoHairstyHng
i5bSUAMPOO seo '1.00

SHAMPOObDRY '1.50
CUTWASHSE1 '8.00
TUES.WFfl yt.,Ìnc nfl.

i__ COUPON

J FRFEUAIRCII1

I PERMANENTWAVE I
FREE P000CITY TE5T I

I 17.50
'FREE WASH. SET or BLOW DRY1I. _ _ w1m THIS AD - -

HAIRCOLORINIO TO MATCH
YOUR SKIN TONE '10,00

WASHSET '2.5
s COMB OUT cEASInG noons

sb_s
80's Nues

Op.nld.e. Rn. 9ß595f4

pressure imposes' an entra hur-
den ou the heart and btnod
vessels by mohisg them pump
harder. The hidseys and brain
are also affected.

Masy deaths can be prevented
if hypertension is detected early
and managedproperly. 'If a per-
son has high htood pressure,
preventive maintenance is the
key to ennirolting it. Checking it
regularly should he part nf the
person's maintenance program."

Bethany Methodist provides
monthly screenings every fourth
Wednesday. -Foe more isfor-
mation, contact Mary Chishnim
at t71-9040, ext. 305.

Christopher J.
Thilmany'

Army l'vt. Christopher J.
Thilmany, son of Barb and Steoe
Thilmazy of 0h53 Gregory In.,
Den Plaines, has completed one
station soit training (OMIT) at
the U.S. Aemy Infantry School,
FortBeuning, Ga.

He is a 1904 graduate of Matite
Township High School East, Park
Ridge.

Economical & Nutritious Pork For You!!.---.
CErJTER CUT

PORK CHOPS
E LESS

PORK ROAST

$229
LB.

NEW!!
SEASONED

PORK KA BOBS

s i 98I LB.

SCHAULS TANGY', GARLIC BREAD
, ALWAYS AVAILABLE

NOTE: POP - op TIMER AVAILABLE FOR ALL
000 PORK AND 8EF ROASTS

EXPIRES Schaul'sPoultry Meat Co.619-85 -
HOURS: 7221 N. Harlem Ave,, N1IéS, Ill,
MON-FRIS-B 647 . 9304 647 - 9264SAT. B' K3ò

"Quality Foods Since 1923"

Senior citizens cas tears more
about the role they can play in
combating crimes against the
elderlyitt the nest meeting of the
Cook, Cuduty,Atote'o: Attorney's
Office Sitnldr. Citizen Advisory
Council to he held from to to tt:3t
am. Tuesdity, June 25, in the
Moine Township Town Hall, 17W
Ballard rd., Park Ridgé.

Cook Cosnty State's Attorney
Richard M. Doley will attend the
meeting to explain his office's
victim-witness assistance
program and seeh volunteers to
accompany victims and wit-
nesses through Ihr judicial
pcocesu.

The State's Attorney's Senior
Citions Advisory Council meels
every other month to explore
solatioss ta problems of crimes
against the elderly, senior citizen

' abose and other legal problems
lacing sesinì' citizens:

Grayce'Dsffy, Maine Township
senior cilices information and
referral Service coordinator, io
one at 35 membera of Haley's
coohcit fer Cit-cult Court Districl

Daffy said, 'Oar meetings arc
opes to any senior citineo or in-
terested person. Their input and
volunteer efforts are essential to
lhe success of this program, and I
urge them to join us al this
meeting. ' '

For further ioformatinn, con-
tact Huffy at 297-231f or Eileen
Carey at the Cook County Stale's
Attorney's Office, 43-W0f.

M-NASR.
:VØlUflteers

Many volunteers have toond-
self-fulfillment and personal
sYlisfarlion io applying theit own
unique talents to a widevariety of
recreational aclivities al M-
NASH: Such esperiesces this
sommer range from being a
swim molt-actor for physically
limited adsits, to a softball coach
foe mìolally retarded adulls, to a
camping shills iootructgr for
menially retarded children, to a
bowling coach for hearing im-
pairedadofts.

The requirements foe volAs-
leering at M-NASR are not dii-
ficull to fulfill. These
requirements are emotional
maturity, commoo aense and a
willingness to learn, to share and
have fon.

If you are interest in becoming
a M.NASR voluuteer Ibis sum-
mec call Leslie Powetl-Finkrl at
566-5522.
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Senior Clfliens!
NEWS AND VIEW

,

News for all Nlles Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the Niles Senior Centér

8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext. 376

CEDARBURGTRIP
The Nues Senior Center wilt sponsor a trip to Cedarharg,

Wisconsiofor a tour nf the winery, browsing and shopping, und
luncheon at Tnmasn's on Friday, June 21 from 0:45 am. to ap-
proximately 5:45 p.m. Tickets are $15.60. Please call 007-0100
Ext. 376 for a rcsen'vation.

JUNE WOMEN'SCLUBMEETING
The Nitos SeniocCexter Womro'o Cmb will meet nu Monday,

June 24 at t p.m. Following Ikdir regular buitiness meeting, Mr.
George Gauthier will show a slide presentation und tectureon
Russia. All ladies registered with the Riles Sesior Center are is-
viled to attend. Coffee and a light dessert are provided at no
charge. -

MEN'SCLUBThIPTO FERMI LAB
The Nitro Sesior Center Mrs's Club is offcriñga trip toFermi

Lab on Tuesday, Jose 25 from 8 am. to approximately a p.m.
Tickets are $12, which witt include luncheon at the Fisherman's
Inn io Etharn. Please call 007-6150 Est. 376 to check on ticket
availability.

NEWCOMERS' COFFEE HOUR
The Bites Senior Center cordially invites all nrwcoiuers to the

senior center lo attend a sewcomrrs' coffee hoar on Thursday,
June 27 at 2 p.m. The purpose of this coffee hour is to acqsaint
newcomers to the senior rester with the services, facilities und
programs nf the scuior center. Reservatioso are sot mandatory,
hut are greatly appreciated: 967-GtOOExt. 376.

MEN'S CLUB BARBEQUE
: '

The Ndes Senior Center Men'sCtab is sponsoring abarbeque
os Friday, June 2f at tS:30p.m. Tickets are $3.25. The menu will
feature grilled hot dogo and hambsrgers, as well as salado.
Please call StT-tlOtEst. 37Km chech on ticket availability.

Direct deposit my be
right for you

If you receive Social Security
or Supplemental Security
paymeots, you may want to have
them oent directly to your bash.
Thomas A. Cario, District
Manager of Sociat Secarity's
Northwest District, said recently
that direct deposit of monthly
payments provides a c050enies-
ce that many people are not

Among the bene'fits Curio cited

-vsa 'never hove to worry about
your check heingstates sr lost.
-If pos wont to take a vacation or
if something comes up and you
have to he awayfrom home on
the day ysor check is doe to
arrive you don't have to worry
ahoot your check sitting in poor
mailbou.
-If yoo already have u checking
or savings account, direct deposit
would pruhabty fit right in with
the way you zow handle yoar

Center of Concern
annual luncheon

A chance lo renew acquaiutan-
ces, a hearty lunch followed by
entertainment and fellowship
among Ike purticiptinta are alt
being offered by The Center nf
Concern at itsannual luncheon.

Il will be held on Thursday,
Jose 27, ut noon in the Maioe
Township Community Room,
t700Bqllardrd,, ParkRidge.

For entertoisment, Mro. Irene

money.
-Vos cas Save transportation
costo andbetp conserve energy.
-You don't hove to stand lit line
when your chech is sent directly
loynar finascial hostitotion.
-1f you have a suvisgs accotinl,
your mosey earns interest right
away.

Signing up lo have ynsr ehecho
deposited directly Is a simple
proceno, according to Curio. Coo-
taci the financial institution of

- yonr choice and ank them t'o
complete a form 5F-1199. They
-will do the rest. In about 90 dayo
yoor check will begin going diene-
Ily te the account you designed
aodyosr worries will beaver.

For more isformation about
direct deposit of your Social
Security nr So'pptemenlat\
Security besefito contact yoar
fiounciat inutitutlon or your
nearest Social Security Off ice,

Urbun lias arrpnged for banjo
- player, Tam Bosse, a pi0oist

Gene Tioape: He witt he the Sc-
companiot far his wife Millie's
lap dance routines.

Tickets are $0 andpayzoent can
he suade either immediately er at
Ike door. To reserve a place and
for lunre Information, please call
The Centeratl'43-43453.

Iir ¡Ungir
An Indepvondtvnt Cam m uni!Y NeHspnper Established in ¡957

8746 N. Shermer Îtotiod, Nues, Illinois 60648 966-39OO-14
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Móine Beat
by Sylvia Oaf rymple

IN THE NEWS... People keeping tabu on the Operation Greylord
çoortcaoe probably know that PatrichTsite inactiog as defense at-
torney for Circuit Court Judge Richard F. LeFevoar. Bot how
many remember that Toite...nften catted theMarvin Belli of the
midwest.,.first hit lhelocat news media io tl7lwhed he defended
the namers of World Wide News Agency in unincorporated Maine
Tn)vnshlp...a bsnhatore that allegedly unid pornographié bushs and
mioi-movieoio violation ofcoonty zoning laws.

The state's attorney's office prosecuted the owners, bot Tuile
went no to win the cane on argumento that the cnlmtynnning law

. was onconotitutinoal ander the "free speech of the First Amen-
thoeot." Several months after the appeals court ruling, theadolt
bookstore closed ita doors dueto lack nf bosisess.

HAS'PEIgINGS...Our LadynfRamom Catholic Womes'o Club reces-
Uy elected new officers for the 158541 year. They are Gloria
Marino, president; Delores Gorstka, vire prenident; Joan
Sebastian, treasurer, and Ann Schalze, secretary.

Naval Lt. John Nankervis of the U.S. Air Force...a 1977 Maine
East grad...receotly returned from a trainiog stint at Goosebay,
'Labrador. John said the sou goes down at 50:30 p.m. there,..and
termed the "oarthdro lights" is the nky"sprctacolar." The former
ooioenrpnrated Maine township reoidesl...whn Ciro with a F-14
(fighter) nquadrnn...naid anitther highlight waG vioilinga pinna
parlor run hytwolnisuit Eskimos!

RHETT RETURNS..DOII collectors and "Gone With The Wind"
buffs cn nec Rlsrtt und Scarlett O'Hara together again (after a
separation of 40 years) at Gigi's Dolls & Sherry's Teddy Bears at
Oak Mill Matt. Sherry nays the 10-inch Ciarb Guhle and Vivies
Leigh dolts,.,dressed io authentic costumes from the movie
clansic...were unveiled at theohop last month, and are much-in
demandby customers alt overthe Chicagolandarea.

NOSTALGIC TRIVIA...Ed Hanson, salen representative for the
Niles Bugle newsies, costribotedthe foflowing 'do yos remember"
trivia: nickel beer, newspapers und telephone callo. The "Litocolo"
was the gunnter's special "hit' car...and the "Mitoit" was the onty
atite that could runon only three wheels (its etirrent cnitoterpart in
theforeign-made Inetta. -

Do you rceall...mohnterRuger Toothy wan a charter member of
the Den Plaizieu Elks 00h and supplied homebrew beer to the
mitmbdrnhip...and that hin hrother,John, wan gunned down io the
late 1925's atthe Lene Tree Inn os Milwauhee Ave.

Hanson says peâpte who remember this lrivia...are eligible for
membership is the "Over The Hill" club.

East Maine Caucus
seeks candidates

The East Maine Township- "recommended". Every can-
General Cancan encourages didale who receives the requisite
qualified individoalo to seek eier- number of votes will be recom-
linn-totheofficeofmemberofthe mended, even if the somber of
schont board of Dintrirl 03 and recommended caodidates en-
District 207. The Caurno not osiy reeds the number of seats
isterviews and recommends Or available,
endorocs candidates, it actively Continued on Page 30
esroorageS individuals thought
to be qual'dicd to appear before
Caucus and present their emden-

toterented iodioidüals ohould
immediately contact Caoran
Chairperson Benjamin H. Cohen
(965-5142, evenings, 716-3555) to
receive 00 applirotino for inter-
view by the Eost Maine Cauhos's
Search and Nominating Commit-
tee. The Committee hopes to hold
its interviews the Stlfoand 27th of
Jose in order lo he able to present
ito recommendations to the
Caucus's final meeting on July
ttth.

, Qualified candidates for oler-
tins to the District 03 board are

Deadline near
for beautification
entrants

Miles Village officials report
more than a 105 residents hove
entered ihr 'Propnrty
Beautification Contest" and itre
urging "greeo ttoambers" to
seod io their entries brforc the
noon, June St deadline. This
year there will he 15 first place
prises of $100 cash and a $105
gift certificate from Amliog's
Flowerland in Biles, as welt au
other prizes.

Nilesites
nominated as
'Special Teens'

These teens are very special.
They are reliable, helpful and
caring. They volunteer c000tlem
honro in community agencies.
They hefriend senior citizens,
disabled adults, - and small

- chiMico. They collect food and
clothing for needy families and
money for worthy casses. They
work with their peers in cono-
neling and tutoring programs.
They are good rilizeos and gretit
noon or daoghters. In short, they
are a joy tohave aritond.

Eleves young pitople from
Nuca have been nominated for
and received recognition as
"Very Special Tress." They are
Roberta Br000; Jenny Croke,
Diane Dispart, Chris Dom-
browohi, Jeasa Guerreri, Asset-
te Herkert, Coticen O'Grady,
Kathleen O'Neil, Fay Tellitfoon,
David Hirnchfield, and Gina
Blesse. .

For the fooclh conoeestive year the Village of
Bites wilt be participating io the Cook County Mor-
tgage Revenue Band program. The purpose of this
program io to provide below market financing to
first-lime home buyers in Nitos. -

It is expected that funds will be available in
early November for those who quslify. Further it
io soticipated that the interest cate on these loans
witt he 2-3 pgrccnt know conventionat type finan-

bySylvia Dairyn.ple -

The Village nf Niten will again
participate in the Cmk County
Mortgage Benenne Bend
program,according ta Jeff Bell,
Nilea financedirertor.

The low-interest hnndn are
available on a first-ceme basis In
qualifying homehoyers at below-
market interest rateo through
local tending inntitotions, ',lt
would be about 2 or 3 percent
below conventional-type finan-
ring. The current overage rate in
12 ta 13 percent," Bell said, ad-
ding applications for the 1985
program witt he available in late
September.

Nib kan been in the program
ninre 4982 wheo the enmity in-
troduced the conitopt of selling
bendo ta facilitate below-market
market rate mortgages. The
itilluge han feceived ap-.
proximately $3 million in loans
over thé past three years, and is
expected to receive, ahout $1
million from the rouotythis year.

The progrAm in in line with the
village's ongoing campaign to at-
tract young famiSes to the rom-

monity. "Abeut 8f homehoyers
have moved into the village over
the pant three years," Bell said.
"This program strongly appeals
to firattime hoyers."

The loans are for first-tUne
home huyera, or 0-me who have -
not named a home io two -years.
Familieo with gross annual Us-
comes al lesa than $50,000 are
eligible for the 30-year fixed mar-
tgages, which can he used to par-
diane stogIe-family kamen, con-
dominioms, and apartment
hoildings al loor units or 1cm. Io
all casen, the porchaser-berenwer
must livcis the building being
purchased.

A hoyer most pay a minimum
of 5 percent plan toan lee (usually -

S percent), and closing conto. The
maximum mortgage am500to for
new horneo io $125,000 and
$154,000forexistizsg horneo,

Last year litS not of 120 50kw'-
han communities participated 'w
the program, which made $59
million available for loans.
Reportedly, more money may be

- avaitablethisyear. '

Nues Home Mortgage Program

'a,

ring.
By participating in thin program the Village of

Biles has helped approximately M new famiSes lo
locate in the community. Any questions you have
concerning the program please feel free to call
Mr. Belt, Finance Director at 907-110 Ext. 304,

Pictured are Jeff Bett (I) Finance Director and
, Truotee Bart Muephy.

J_. LB.

FRESH
SHEBOYGAN SÌYLE
BRATWURST

-Nues participates --in program for 4th year

Low cOst home mortgages
available to -hornebuyers
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Firefightér'raIjìates

Nues Probationary Firefighter Don Kaderabek, ge 23, was
among 32 area wide firefighters to -recentty graduate from
FirefihterSehooI held In Artineoàs t4ieht

-- Thechoot which is State Ceified, guarantees noiform training
throughout the State. The conrnewhich is six weeks long, hours
per daycovern all areas offirefighling tacticn and strategy.

Kaderaheh also had recently completed the basic 110 hoar,
Emergency Medical Technician Course at Evanston Hospital and t
in the near (sInce will enter Paramedic School which is a 520 hour
concse. -

Don entered theNiles FireDepartmenton Jan. 2, 1985 and wilt he
involved in firefighter and paramedic training throughout his two
yearprahatinnaryperind. - - -

Pictared with Probationary Firefighter Den ICaderabek in Daly
ChiefDon Kobylenki. -

- -- - -- USDA. CHOICE

-- BUFFET
- A4 - ROAST

u.s.D.*. CHOICE -

EYE-HOUND
; ROAST -

FRESH '

- SMALL MEATY

SPARE RIBS

3-9

KRErSCHMAj
- FULLY-COOKED

BONELESS

-HAM
HAI.F

OR
- WHOLE

Scouter of the Month
Ms. Holly Danno has been

named Scouter of the Mooth by
the Northwest Snhorhan Coancil, -

Boy Sconto of America. Holly is
the mother of two Scouts. She han
served several yearn as Den
Leader in Pack 201, sponsored by

-
the Rooneveltllchool PrO in Park
Ridge. She also has served as a
nsbntitnle teacher in her local
school district. Holly bao com-
pleted both Cob Scoot and Boy
Scout basic training coorses. She
currently serves as Scooting-
Coordinatorfor halb Troop 76 and,
Pact 201, and Committee Chair-
man for the troop. A Noribweot
Sobarbas Council SÑntsalote lo
Holly Ganso, Scooter of the mon-
lhfarJooe.

Boy Scouts
paper drive

The Boy Sconto and Enpiorero
of Troop/Post l7 will have a
paper drive on Saturdayt Jsne 22
and lluoday, lone 23. Please
hriog your papers lo the St. John
Breheaf School parking lot, 8307
N. Harlem ave. ou Saturday from'
9 am. to 5 p.m., and on Sonday
from 8 am. to 1 p.m. Scoots will
ooload yonr car. -

ARTHRITIS SUFFERERS
SHOULDHAVE -

THIS- SERIÒUS
- - :. - - -

MEDICAL INFORMATION
There ari four important Lacto you
should know: -

There are very effective'
therapies for your arthritm,
back pain and other
rheumatic disorders. -

The key to your successful
treatment - in precise
diagnosis.

The best way for you to ob-
tain an accurate diagnosis,
and effective treatment is
with a multi-disciplinary
group of heaith care profes-
sionals nuder the direction
of a skilled and experienced
rheumatologist.

You deserve personal, in-
dividaalized care. -

" ..thekéyto
- successful treatment
is precise diagnosis.

- At Bethesda Hospital's Arthritis
and Back Pain Center, two' of the

, Chicago area's most 'distinguish-
ed rheumatologists, Joel M.
Levin, M.D. and Scott A. Kale,
M.D. personally direct the
dianoois and treatment of each
patient utilizing the medical
team approach. This personalized

- team treatment program cou-
-tinueu through the duration of
care, -

Dr. Levin, Dr. Kale and theircolleagues
-at Bethesda Hospital's

Arthritis and Back Pain Center
know that a
treatment and
therapy pro-
gram specificaI-
ly adjusted for

,eachpatient -can
'control arthritic
pain and ailow
tile arthritis suf...,. '
feier to improve hin or her quaii-

- ty of life.
- The facility in equipped to treat
both inpatients and outpatients. -

"Bethesda Hospital's
Arthritis and Bark '

Pain Center-- -. . (uses) the
medical team appròach."

Bethesda Hospital, at Howard
Street and Western Avenue, for
more than twenty-five years has
built its reputation servin
Chicago's North Side an
northern suburbs. - -

For a diagnostic appointment
or further information, please call
761.6000 and ask for The
Arthritis and Back Pain Center. -

a place of kindness
761.6000

2451 W. Howard
-Chicago

Dethèscia
Hop,toI

, For a free brochare with more information about oar Center call 943-9395,

Senior Citizen News
Morton Grove Senior Citizens

-

96-41'OO - --

GOLF,(TAN AFFORDABLEPRICE ' - -

,IIIIIIIWhat

better Way to horn up 1,100 calnrientban a geint ronnd óf -
- golf? That's right; 18 holes of golf cas nue up.ts 1,100 calories,

providedthatynu walk. Notonly ingot! a ferio of exèrclue, hut It

-°

also a relaning sport which emphasizes hIIl-rathe. thn
moscleslrength,mahisg it idealforhothmes andwornen. -

Seniors whoare interested in playing gall batfeel unable to nf.
ford the fees, ma now be able to join ¡n on the fus.:Chick Evans
Golf Course located at 6145 W. Golf rd., now offers discounts to
residents age 65 and over. To obtain these discounto, Seniors,
must parchase a Forest Preserve ID card for$3,whïch estitleu1
them to three years of golf fee, discounta at Chick Evans,
Highland Woods, Edgebrook, Billy Caldwell, andIndian Fomi.
di Golf Courues. Discount prices for Chick Evans are Satw-
day, Sunday, and holidays, $6; Monday through Friday, $5.
Hoars Monday-Fridayanlil 4 p.m. '

Tam Golf Cmb, 6700 Howard in Nilen, also offers diucoosts to
' Seniors. Their discosntfees arei Golfing, $4.7alMotorized Golf

I -
Pull Cacto, $1. HosrsMonday-Fridaysntil 3p.m.

For those Seniors who are interested is playing' is a golf

IIIIleagae,

the Piairie View Community Center offers a longue,
whichmeeto at 535every Fridaymorsing atWeherffolf Course
in Skokie. The cost- in ooiy $5.50 for sine holes. Airthose in.
terestedingolfingare welcome! Attheseprices, howcanone af-
fardoollogoif? Segoontandhaveaball!

-

DISCOUNTGUIDES - - -

The new Senior Citizen Discount Goldes are hereF This sp-
iateo.i veruios includes additional discounts from Chick Evans

Golf Course, Foremost Liqnora, and Que Pasa Mexican Cafe.
-

I
DiscouotGnidesmay hegcked ap Monday-Friday, 9a.m. until

- noonatthe Senior Center, Mortes GraveVillageHaU. - -

I - -

IT'SABEAUTIFULDAYFORA BALLOAME -

' The Aluheimer's Disease and Related Disorders Association

. I(ADRDA)
ofChicagois sellisgtickelu toWrigley Field to see the

Chicago Coin playtheSan Diego Padres on Wednesday, Jaly 10
at I p.m. The cost is $11 per ticket for Grandstand Torrone
Reserved Scala. All those ininrestedshould send a stamped, self
addressed esvelopeandtheir checkto: - ,
Mrs. Frieda Landau
ADRDA-Chicago
1414W.Estea -

Chicago, Il. Geese
Make checks payable to ADRDA-Chicags.

LEARPIABOUTCOMPUTERS - - , -

IW:

- IKim
Beyutehner of the Village's Senior Services Deportment

will hold a computer Literary Clans on Tuesday, July 9 and
ednesday, July lO at the Morton Grove Public Library. The

class will encompass basic compster shills with an introdnction
to word processing and budgeting programs. Th550 interested

. I-
do not need prior compater knowledge. Interested persons
shonld call Ralph Birmingham at the Morton Grove Senior H$t-

ILine
Weekdays, 9 am. astil noon at 5es-4658 tosign up. Claus

size will he limited to four persons per aession, so calf ñow to
secureaspotintheôlass! - - --

PARAMEDIC PACK5 - - a

I,IIIIParamedic

Packs are designed to aide paramedics in helping
individnals in the case of an emergency. The park contains a
medical history information card which is to be filled oat by
each individual in the household, The pack is then securedwithin

the refrigerator and a Paramedic Pack sticker is

-

adhered to the refrigerator door. This will alert OhO paramedics
to its exiotance. Sock information in not only time-naving, hut it -

may also be life-saving! Paramedic Packs, which aro supplied -
by St. Francis Hospital of Evanston, may be picked up at the
Village HallSenior Center, Monday -Friday, 9a.m. until noon.

For additional infoi'eoation about theoe and other senior ser-
vices! Call Ralph-Birmingham at the Morton Grove Senior Hot-
Line weekdays, 9 am. until noon at 9054858, or Bud Swanson,
Director 01 Senior Citizen Servicea at the Village Hall, 9654000,-oo -

Loyola Academy -

Mothers Club officers

'I

Loyola Academy is pleased to
005000cc the election of Mro,
Frank (Peggy) Reynoldo, North-
brook, aa president of the Loyola
Academy Maihers Club for the
school year 1055-50. -

Mro. Reynolds was installed as
president during the annual
spring luncheon held al the
Academy on May 23, and after-
wards announced members who
will serve on her eneculive board
for the coming. year. Inclsded
Ore: Firot Vice-President, Mrs.
Michael (Eileen) Schafer, Glen-
view. Second Vice-President,

Mrs. Leroy (Jeanne) Waod,
Edgebrook. Third Vice- -

President, ' Mrs. James (Sheila
Burden, Sauganash. Recording
Secretary, Mrs. Kenneth (Janet)
Johnson, Highland- Park.
Corresponding Secretary, Mro,
Gregory (Judy) Mato, Park -

Ridgel Treasurer, Mrs. Mary-Jo
Maddox, Edgebrook.

Social Chairman, Mrs. Richard
(Mary Loe Saigh, Wilmette.'

-

- Parish Representatives, Mrs.
Garry (Mardi-)- Woodward,
Skokie. -

LIQUORS
STROHS

I2PAK.BEER- : .12OLC*N ' -

MEISTER BRAU
12OL9BEER 24cs - -

LEJONISWEETSWDRYI - $ 29
VERMOUTH MML.... '

- LANCERSIMPORTED -

SPARKUNG - -

BLANC DeNOIRML - - -

BLUENUN" . $ 99 -

WINE
- - - -

HIRAM WALKER'S
TEN'HIGH 135Um

GRANTS -

: 99
SCOTCH1,zsijun,,,; I'. -

SMIRNOFFmoon $- 69
- VODKAi.7smz

n_ LESSMFG REFUND-2°°

--
FRESH CRISP
CELERY -

LARGE

GREEN
PEPPERS.
FRESH CRISP
RADISHE
FLORIDA LARGE

-

TOMATOES...
RED FLAME or

'GREEN'PERLETlE
SEEDLESS

- GRAPES.
- bAUFORNIA-- -

RED BEAUTY
OR

SANTA ROSA. PLUMS
s PEACHES
. NECTARINE

COKE - SPRITE
- DIETCOKE

CAFFEINE FREE COKE
PAK.

120112

- SALE ENDS WEDNESÓAY, JUNE26

IMPORTED
POLISH HAM
COUNTY UNE
SWISS CHEESE ' y2 LB.

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
-

SPEÇIAL
HORMEL Di-LUSSSO -
GENOA SALAMI -

s i 89
u c LB.

HORMEL - $98
PROSCIUTIO - - o) LB.

HORMEL - -
PEPPERONI - - L.
CARAÑDO. - - $169
CAPICOLLA ' lai-B.
FALBO ; $149
PROVOLONE -

I a Ls.

SWIFT'S
BROWN n' SERVE
SAUSAGE

49c SWIFT'S PREMIUM
SLICED '

EA , BACON LPk- ,

ORIGINAto. LAZY MAPLE

C. : DANNON - ,00zQQc
LB. YOGURT. ._ç'.pn1J

V

s LB.1
SAUSAGE 2 12»s$599

'our Choice - I ) ' t,, -q':.

-Lr'-- -

' .
:. 12"PIZZAS$ 00

CHEESE FOR

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

8 OZ.

- - -

391. - '- SWISS VÁU.EY FARMS- CL. V SOUR CREAM - -tr., 1LB. ' -

o- PK. JENOS iis5ad, C

3- s EGGROLLS. -

' GREEN GIANT MINI S I I 9
- BROCCOLI SPEARS sd . .. I

-

FLORIDA GOLD FROZEN $ I I 9
-

C ORANGEJUICE1200 - I -

. . - LB - MINELLI'S HOMEMADE -

hAlt -NILES
KII PHONE:

'65-1315

,bp,DFgLço11id,By,

1'

MEATS
LEAN - ?lr'--

LBS. OR MORE

GROUND $169
CHUCK . . . . I LB.

MINELLIS HOMEMADE
ITALIAN - HOT $169
SAUSAGE. . . . I LB.

FOR THE FREEZER
U.S.D.A. PRIME -

BONELESS WHOLE
TOP BUTIS LB.

CUTAND FREEZER WRAPPED
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

SALERNOLAmm,.
ANIMALCRACKERSIins $ 19
GRAHAM CRiso
HEFTYLAWN, $149 -

- LEAF 15CL ' -- I -

COTTONELLE - - $ I 89
TOILET-TISSUE np.st, I
SCOT , - C

SOlI

'DIAL i FREEWITh $ 39
SOAP ;!:' PACK

KINGSFORD $ìI-99
CHARCOALnaLius . W -
EAGLE RIVER All Sommi! ''° C
FRUIT sso
IREE TOP FRUIT JUICE C
INABOXspzzoo' -

WILD WOOD
REG. and DIET

SODA
ALL

1 7c FLAVORS $399
120E.
CAN CASE

MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to i P.M.
SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. . SUN. 9 to 2 PM

Ì.B. LB. LB. -

FRESH - TryOur
New

Delicious
SPECIALS -

Pastry

e,a,a000 ho ,ghu to unit qonnoluizo on0000roo i priuin5z,00,o.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

--1

2

3

4-

.1
I

I
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Pioneers eñterthir,
nursing residentS

These ehmmng Indies entertainedresideots of the Glenview
Terrace Nursing home on June 5. They are members of the Life
Member Club of Shokie Valley Chapter No. 75, Telephone Pioneers
of America, who present a- Variety Show at homes in the corn-
munit)'. The 35 perfsrmers are retirees and their spouses of the
AT&TTeletype Corpóratioo in Shokie.

Showo left to right Rose De Felice, Millie Thope, Violet Chiotah
MiekeyLikosarand Beth Nossèmaker.

Nues man receives -wings

' Second Lt. Larry J. Roberts,
sou ofHerberl M. Roberts of f801
w. Seword st., Nites, han
grathmted from U.S. Air ForSe
pilot Iramm...aod has received
silver wiogs at Vance Air Force

- Base, 0kb.

Rohertnisochedalvdto serve at
DyessAirForceila;e, Tesas.

He io o 1981 gradnale of
Soulhern fllioois University io
Carbeodale. -

- North Shore
Singles -

-North Shore Stogies on Sso
day. An evening of daoeing and
socializing awaits singtes over
25 every Sooday night at the
Northbrools Snoggery, 425
Waukegan Rd., starting t 7:30.

Dance to the moste from the
St's. tO's, 70's and 00's aod
devour- our lavish buffet con-
sislisg of hand carved roast
beef, shrimp, ribs, etc. Ad-
mission is $5. for additional io-
formation catt filS-2693.

Freddie's Singles
- Freddien Singles inviten all
singles over 25 to-attend their
weehly. party held every
Tsesday sight is Freddie's
Nightclub, the former privale
club, al the Mt. Prospect
Sooggcry, 1790 Buone Road.
-

Eojoy the lavish bsffet eso-
sisting of hand-carved roast
beef, chicken, ribs,salads, etc.
ti doubles an dinner. Dance and
socialize with more than 300
singles. The activities start att
p.m. and lasts alt night. For
more informalios call 60f-2693.

(nibined
Club inueIp.-

. Replace Your Old Furnace
With A New fr Efficient - Gas

LENNOX &n4e
The rising Cost of energy has put winter Comfort

nearly out of reach for many homeowners. But Len.
, non has a solution. -

The Consereator hIgas fuenace delivers warm,
conditioned air at 80% efficiencya significant iso.
prOeement acer older, tess efficient models in the
55-60% range. --

Electronic Ignition Saves Gas

Powerlitw ignition enables the Consernator Ill to.
use gas only when there is a demand for heat. There
is na standing pilot light. so mase of your gas io used
to deliver heat.

satt Mg

VALUE

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, ÍNC.
4823 MAIN STREET SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60077

ALI Singles
- - Sunday nights will sever he

the same once you've joined the
fon and excitement at Doc
Weed's, 0032 Dernpster, Nites.

It yon're. lashing for an
evening nf dancing aod en-
joyweot, an atmesphere nf
yarmth and friendliness, a
decor f beauty and
opaci0000ens sod the largest

- dance floor io the arca, come
jein un at Doc k,Vced's. Surprizen
and Prizes and periodic live Es'-
tertaismentawaits you..

For a mere $5 adenissins, yos
can eat to your heart's content
and savor nor delicious buffet.
In addition to nor succulent
roost beef (hand carved by our
chcf(, there's an array of fresh
vegetables, salado and hot
dishes.

For discriminating, snag-
bebed people over 25. Hope you

St. Peter's
Singles

Jseelt
All Singles over 39 invited lo

our Big Summer Dance; St.
Peter's Singles Daoce/Satnr'
doy, June 22, 9 p.m., Booker
Hill CO551ry Ctoh, 6635
Milwaukee, Niles. Live band,
free parking. Donatioos: $4 and
$5. Info by catting 334-2519.

j JwseSS
North Shore Formerly

Married will have Colte and
Coovernagiss ox Suoday, Jane
23 at the Oaktns Bowl, 4833 W.
Oahtoo at 7:30 p.m. The tapie
for conversation will be
Celibacy vo. Pröminosity ' Pros
and Cons. Please try lo attend
for you ace sure to have a very.
interesting discussion,

Members: $2; Nan-Members'

Catholic Alúmnúi
.

Club '-

June23 -

A picnic far singlo young
adults (agen 21'31( will he opto'
oared by the Cthnlie Abonni
Club from oson'untit - sunset,
Sunday,- June 23, dt Bemis
Woods South, Ogden ave, west
of Wolf rd., in Western Springs.
Cuti-7TM'6735 fur details ahout
foodarraogements. '

Phoenuc Group
June56

The sent meeting of the St.
John Brebeuf Sapzrt/Chat-
lenge Group far divorced,
separated, and remarried
Catholics. will he held nn Wed-
neoday, Jane 2t at I p.m. itt the
basement ut the Rectory
located at 1307 Harlem, Nites.

- We will he showing a vtdco tape
entitled "Children of Divorce",
with a discussiosto follow. New
members are always welcome.
Meetings are held the 2nd and
4th Wednesday of each month.
For additional information call
9M-9111 or 699-6962.

Singles Spirit
June26

ThE SINGLES SPIRIT invites
Singles nf all ages to u lccture/.-. -- -'''e-,.-., The Spares discussion no Roadblocks to.Iee St Jane 23 Romance. Wed500day, Jane 26,

Alt singles ore invited Is a Corn- Club meeting Sinday, June 7 p.m., at the Concourse b, 4711
honed Club Singles Dance with the 23, at the American Legion GoltRoad,Skohie,Ssite4l2; -

live msoic sf-Total Eclipse at 8:30 P5516134 6140 W. Dempslcr St. Do you sodermise your
p.m. onSaturitsy, June 22, at the- Morton Grove:Social hour 4-30 prospects for love? Do ydu
Hyatt Regency O'Hare, River Rd. p.m. Meeting 7:36 p.m. Short recognize Ihe--techoiques you
al - the Eeoordy Espreosway, boniness meeting to tallow thin use to roadblock romance?
Rosernont. The dance s es. evening we will be entertained Tonightwcwiltdincusshnwyou
sponsored by the Nsrthwest. by u lovely young lady doing nahotage rctaliovships. Alter
Singles Association, Singles & Hawaiian Dancing. This lhisevesisgyonwillheioabet'
Company, and Young Soborbao authentic and exotic dance 1er pooition Is make your- love
Singles. Admission is $6 for non- routine will, indeed, hriog the . life work. - ' -

memhers, $5 for members. Far -Islands to ! our meeting. Speaker: Gail Prioce, an is'.
more information please call 769- Remember, it's all in the hand novatnr os the Chicago singles
2000. movements, so why don't yno scene for more Iban a decade.

lend us your hand and Join O She holds a Master's Degren
this fun-filled lime. Refresh- and has served in o prnfecsional

I menU and dancing lo live manic capacity as director of one of
r to fallow. Guests are always the Chicago area's largest

welcome. For more information social service organizations
please call Leonre Fucos, dealingwithsisglepeopte.

I President; 774-4055. Fee: $20. Far further infor'
, . , motios, call 761-7258.Willoughby s

I SingIes
Juoet3 - Partners

- Willosghhy's Singlen inviten
26;n5ln (25.) n anevening nf

Parents Without Partners,
d:y,Je, andeverylusiday, Jeffernon Park, Chapter 110$
7 p.m. at Willoughby's Tavero, -

sviteo the public to lain thorn
5960 W. Touhy, Biten. for an evening of dancing to the

- D.J. Music, Cash Bar. Door (0555W of the Fontanas- at the
1 Prizes. Cosiplimentary Supper Golden Flame, 6417 W, Higgms,

- Large Hors D'oeuvres Buffet. Wednesday, Juan 26, at 9
All Sioblen are- welcame! p.m.

Admission: $5. Information: .
The dnnatios is $5. Far more

647-7531, isfarmation calt25S-3345, -

North Shore ' In-Bet*eèng.s
Formerly
Married

Parénts Without

June28
The Sn'Betweenero wilt he

holding their regular fanrlb
Friday meeting June 211 at B
p.m. Thin is a social group far
siogln, divorced, nr widowed
people between the ages nf41 ta
65. -They will meet 'in the
Ministry Center nf St.
Raymond's Chui'ch, Mibburn
and t'Oha Streets in Mt.
Prospect. There will he a White
Elephapt Auction after the
husioess meeting, Please bring
a (trapped gill - lo auction,

e;rd/or1
Res thanks Bugle for publicity

DearEditar, - - put Ren in the newn,.as Reo coo'
_I weuld like to take thin oppor- tinually otrivep to he un enceltenttimity

to thank ynu no very moth Catholic educalional institution
- foryosritelp audcsoperutiaothis und a contrihuting member nfthe

past ochml year Your support Northwest Chicagoconomonity.
and interest in Resurrection High The.media plays an important .

School hut been wonderful and part is the public retationo nf
the schunlhas benefited greatly Resurrection High School, Yosr
from ail the puhliélty and articles continual support will help us ta
ynurpaperhasrunnnit. - be more visible in the corn'

- I know that the stSdeots' munity. I look forward ta working
familien, alumnae and friends of with you and your staff again in
Resurrection have enjoyed lhecsmingschootyear. -

reading alt the articles and Thank you agaia.
- features you have pot in the -- - Sincerely,

paper, This year the public - Barhara K. Hulk
relations staff at Resurrectino Directorof Development
made a canscientioss effort Is - and Pablic Relations

-
SJB thanks Bugle

DearEditnr: - - - proud of lheiraccamplishmeots
On behalf of the St. Jahn and ta see it reported in the

BrebeafSchaal Board; we wish to newspaper is a real thrill and
thank the Bugle for the encellent sense ofpride. - -

-

unwspapercnverage provided for We are most grateful and hope
nur schont activities this past yan will take this continued in'
year. - tereot is nur school for many

Week after week news of our ' yearn to come. -

activities have bees reported by Sincerely,
- ysur paper and we are proud lo Nancy Cincho

see their accomplishementu as - ,
!

Cindy Frankfnrt
pareuts, and us a comzoounity. Alt Sr. Rita Green
nl the articles and pictures are Publicity Committee
posted os nur- schont bollette - St. John Breheof
hoard for all to sè.Our children Schont mord -
55 all grade levels arc moat

Thanks for publièity
- - -DnarÊditor: - releases thai were scot in have

On behalf nf the Twenty'ticnl helped irnmcnsely in tdlling nor
Star Chapter, Notional Snciety story nl promoting educational,
Daughters 1 the American historical and patriotic en-
Revolution I want In enprcns nur deavors. Wrihash yss so morii.
appreciot(ss for the very fine - Sincorely,
publicity your pvper han given Myra G. Steinhi'ink, Regent
sur organization this post proc. Nues, Illinsin
Your publishing the many new

Ihr Sagte brgcs all its craders 11,5 shout Lcllc,s t:: the C'itt::,,
phctaiving lni::cal ins sct:,eincc p::noc lo cdil,,d::Ii, ::p:vori,,g
ills paper. Ali trucco 0,001 ho signed roil e:,:: 111m :l,c'i,,,mr,
udii ressa od irteph ozono mhrr ,,f lh,':crilcc . N:: rift're ill
printed in The 5:gtc avtrss tt,is isfo,n:a ti:,i is l,:r,, munit. iii
course, this tntoro,atios,v ill ,:::l be prii:tcdif tttcwritcrrc'qoct
sanie t,, be witl,t,cld. -

i__out tafldyserc,nq yo:,: tam:tr tO 3 ttnve:,,::o,:5----

CAMEL
, - - back

--i SALE -

ALL HANDMADE CUTOM ORDERS

REDUCED
* MORE THAN A DOZEN

MODELS tud4-not-aoss,,o
. ionrwpn,u,y-isd,so

LAST DAY SATURDAY - TELL A FRIEND

11h

* DISCOVER OVER C
1500 DESIGNER

i,,stodihg

* SALE' PRICES 5
FROÑ $499
'mati, cstng $720 5

I
I
I
I

'Niles Art Guild Art Fair

Marge Bertes nf Nues (r) shows her qsitting An outer space painting by Bites artist Frank A.
work tu Marilyn Brawn, president nf the Biles Kruzel woo the Village Purchase Award. More
Historical Society. Bertes wan second prize in than 36 area artists participated in the annual
pastel media at the recent Biles Art Guild Fair - Nitro art fair.
heldinGalfMitt Park, -

OUR DRIVETHRU ISONE YEAR OLD!
-

Come InAnd Help Us Cèlebrate!
Gifts

Free «ds
For

çiSil uPP

BURGER
KING

I :7,

7133 Dempster
- Nues

Buy one WHOPPERW
sandwich, get another-
WHOPPER free.
Piense preseni ih:h coupon betore
order:ng L:m:l one coupon per cusiomer
Vo:d where prohibited by 5w
This otter eopires_ July 21, 1985
Good oniy at 71300.,,c,',', S:,rr:.N:t,:Lso

.rl

-

675-8150 $2.50. For further infarzssatios,
call Dick utg7g3

Guests $2; Members $t,'For is'
formation: call 356-3945, --

- I- --
e*nimr,unt atx..

oar !aneilyne,vlvn psoe (ewlip rar s gnnecail005.-----1



The Senior Fellowship Group
will have their mouthly meeting
ou Thurnday, June 20, at noon, in
the North Hall of the church.
Everyone will bring their
favorite canuerolen or desserts
for a Potluck Luncheon. If you
are not a member and would like
to attend this luncheon, please
call the charch office Since the
Senior Fellowohip does Out have
regular meetings in July and
August, this is a good opportunity
to meet people ,au make new
friendo before the September
meeting. The enioru will be
going to the Candlelight
Playhome on Sunday, June 30,10
see the hit play EVrFA". They
are also goiugtoMackinac Island
July 11 to 14.

The Fourth Annual E.P.L.C.
Golf Outing will be held on
Saturday, June 22, ' at Poplar
Creek County Club io Hoffman
Estates. There will he a barbecue

Nues Community
Church

The work of Gideonn, lner-
national will be reviewed during
the 9 am. rship serviceuf the
Niles Cothounuity Chnrch
(Presbyterian. USA), 7401
Oaktun ut. on Sunday,June 23.
Dr. SeInen, pastor, will upeak on
the tupir of "Huw in Faith in God
Ponuihle?' There will be nu
Church School clasobs during the
summer mouths; howeté, care
for pre-scbuot children will he
provided. AYouthSersnun wilibe
a part of every warship nerviec
during the nummer,and Ctmruh
Schunt students are urged to at-.
tendnervicm with their parentà

k' 4w9i, ¿v Low rates
tfr make StateFarm

homeowners
insurance
a good buy.

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
SILES. IL 6I4

967-5545

::::j

First Baptist Chur

966-7302
7012 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

SILES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
SQusotions About Funerol 055557

FuvsYoI Prs-Arravgownnt FsnSs Ahoot Funeral sersico

ItLonin1 uttrril hnnr
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. SP 4-0366

- Jo..ph WeIcI.chowskl L Sen

Rev. Housholder - celebrates
25 years - in miñ-istry

- Rev. Thomas Hnsshotder will
be tr000red by Ihn congregation of
Edisoo Park Lutheran Church at

- a luncheos to he held st the chur-
ch, located at 6028 N. Oliphoot
ove., Chicago, on Suoday, June
53, celehrattog his twenty-live
years to the miniStry.

Pastor Housholder was horo In
Bellin5ham, - Washington sod
grew sp io Kelohikas, Alaska. He
received his Bachelor of Arts
Degree from Pacifie Lutheran
Universily in 1956, and Bachelor
ofDivioity Degree from Luther
Seminary io 1960. From 1960 until
1975, he served parishes io
Kamish, Orofina and Kellogg,
Idaho asd Great Falls, Monlaos
in the Rocky Mounlato District of
The Ansericas Lotheran Church.
He served as Director of Witness
and Evangelism with the
Division Sor Life and Mission in
She Congregatios of The
Americas Lutheran Church from
1975 until receiving the call to
serve Edison Park Lutheran.
Church, where he was installed
as Seuior Pastor ou August 5,
1979. - -

00 August S, 1957, Rev.
H005holder married - kin
childhsod sweetheart, Delphine
Daotelson. They have three sonn

thodist Church
and there will he outdoor Church
School os the laws doriug wor-
ship.
, Io keeping .wtth the mòsid

f

toslalgia, members and friends
of the church will enjoy as old
fashiooed. church picnic on Ihe
grounds immediately following
the service. Kit and Bob Kunkel
are is charge of the picnic.
Everyone in to bring their- seto
picnic looch. Fun, games, ice
cream and watermelon will he

.providd, The Des Plaines Camp
-Ground is located ou Algunqnin
Ruad in Des Plainen. For more
information caR the church of-
fice, 125.-3144.

-ch of Park Ridge
Members nf First Baptist bave

also committed themselveu to.
leading a Vacation Bible Schunl
in August at GraceMluston Chur-
ch, a rescue mission near flap
field Park in Chicago. Childreñ
attending VHS-at First Baptist
will have the opportmoity to havet
their offerings to go toward that
oatreaehVBStistke inuercity. -

Kappa Gamma
Pi inductee.

Kathleen E. Mùrphy, daughter
of Mr. Bart Morphy, ofNites, was
recently inducted toto Kappa
Gamma Pi, o national Catholic
honor socielyfor womeo. She iso
seniOr al t. Mary's College,
Notre Dame, Indiana.

. Rev. Thomas
David (Wendy), Michael and
Timothy. - .

Since comiog to E.P.L.C.,
Pastor Housholder hasserved the
community hy participating in
local avd city-wide committees
and hoards. He is also well-
respycted Sor his evangelism
classes and hastravelled cuten-
sively io thtn c050lry and around
the world. He also goests so
Channel 35's, ThIs Week In
Chicago. - - -

Jewish
Genealogical
Society

The sent meeting of the Jewish
Genealogicul Society of Illinois
will he held at the Mayer Kaplun
JCC, 5020 Church, Skokie, lune
30,at7;30p.m. -

Carol M. Schilfmau, lecturer,
teacher aud former. volunteer

- librarian atthe LOS (Mormon)
library will speak about
Genealogical fidsourhes ut the

-

LOS Ltbrary.
The Jewish Genealogical

. Society of Illinois, which draws
the major portion of its member-
ship from Chicago and submiss,
is dedicated to the furthering of
genealogical reueàrchhy sharing
with its membem research tips,
record sources and other helpful
informatiod Tise Society also
publishes a qunrterly entitled
Search which contains artCclen of
interest to the genealogist as well
,_ss a section of ads placed by
researchers who are looking for
"lost" relatives. For further in-
formation, contact Judith-K.

- Frnzin, President, at564-1025. -

Lutheran Church
ofthe - ; -

- Resurrectión
-

Lstherao Church of the
Resarrection, Ntles, will host a
Vacatton Choreh School begin-
ning Mouday, July 22 through
Friday, July 20, from 9 to ll;30
am. Neighborhood children, as
well ao children from the entire
commusity are invited to pär-
icipate in the week-bog event. -

While Pastor and -Mrs. Ander-
sos are on vacatios, Pastor Sao-
dy Nelsoo, DE., Chaplsio of the
Detoxification Ceotec at
Lutheran General Hoopttal, is
scheduled to conduct services os
Asgust 4, and Eileeo Peter000,
Lutherao Deaconess, will con-
duct services so August lt. Both
services will hegio at 9;3S am.,
Ns will all services duriog the
sommer, until September I.

The Senior High Youth will
have a Beach Party at Iltinoin
State Beach io Zion, oo Sunday,
Jonc 70, immediately after ser.
vices. All high school students
from the congregation and their
frisods are isviled to oticod.

- Nues Assembly
Of God

Plans are in progress for the
upcoming Back Yard BihlClub
which will be held every Thur.
sday morsing threoghoot the
sommer. Soogs, puppcl friends, -

Bible stories, cruSts and games
will all tocas on hringiog the
message of God's.lovs lo children
of all ages. Parents ore also

- welcome to attend. The Clob will
meet ut 1250 W. Seward in Niles.
There will be vo charge or
registraliov required. Te hove in-
formotioo mailed to you, call
Stiles Assembly of God, 754-1145
orBorbatl47-SSll.

Services 01 Nues Assembly of
God kegio ut 10Cl o.m.ov Suo-
days in Ihn lower level of Ihn
Miles Sports Comples, 9435
Ballurd. Kvevivg prayer
mrcliogO begin ut 6 p.m. irl o
privalr home. Tite ossI Home
Bible Study is 1°riday, June 21 al
7i5t p.m. AI 7731 W. .Jsrvme (1/2
block Sooth of Howard al
Overhill). For more iofermalion

. call 794.1148

May Crowning -

FRIEAY NITE
POPULAR MUSIC

CARNIVAL
RIDES-GAMES

DANCE EXIBITIONS

-

Doorway to Disçovery -

program at Nues Library
Children in the Ntlen Public -Summer Reading program. For

; Uhrary District whoare entering meréiuforusatiou about this and
-

grades 9-O this fall cao visit the olherchildren's aclivtties, call or
,t's Main Library on Thursdays in visit the Children's Services

July to make crafl projects. Departmeot (967-9554).
Childreu mImI register io -per- -

.ï-._ -

Oaktsn st., tsrthe15l3O On President's LiSt
5m. senotosn begtuning June 17.
Activities scheduled are; Yarn
Picture (July 11), Bread Dough
Object (July 181, Hood Painting
(Joly 25), T-Shirt Iron-Do
)Aoguotl).

This program is a parO of the
t; library's-Open Bunko Opeo Doors

The students st St. John Breheot honored Blessed MoISter by
holding a May Crowning Ceremosy duriog the ossoth nf May. Os
Muy 14, the estire school popolulton gathered ahead of church sin-
der a clear, sunny sky. Each of the eighth grade class prenenled a
flower to Mary as lbs studertt body song hymns und prayed. The
first groders dromatiecd three scenes from Mary's lite, The As-
noocialios,-Thc Nativity. and At the Cross. The nludeols prayed o
consecration to Mary.

Eigblh graders Colines Coaficld crowned Mary and l.ori Salm
was hsr attendant. Father J. Edward Duggav, pastor of St. Joho
Breheuf, officialedot the cermevy. -

JaneWesotowoki, 7429 Arcadia,
MorOso Grove, has been named to
the President's List at the DeVry
Instilule of Technology in
Chicago. -

Wesolowski, a student in the
Compuler Informalios Systems
program, has a 3.5 GPA.

I «5fI:0t0w
lo MINUTE OIL CHANGE

Is COMING SOON!
8430 W. DEMPSTER ST. -

NEXT TO THE NEW McDÓNALDSt
-

827-0500
WATCH FOR OUR COUPONS!

-
2350 DEMPSTER (ATTHETOLIROAD) DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS

ST. JOHNS GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH

3. i19BS
-n - -

-

,-u'l i,'.- .. IL - -

under the "BIG" TENT rain or shine
FRIDAY, JUNE 21 . 6 p.m. to 12 midnight

- .
SATURDAY, JUNE 22 - 4 p.m. to 12 midnight

. SUNDAY, JUNE 23 . 12 noon to 12 midnight
ADMISSION 1.00

GREEK FOOD
& PASTRIES

Bar B O Lamb - Gyros - Chiokov

F U - -

Feto Cheese - S050lokis
1 4 - Greek Salud - Loohowodes, and

D ANCING AND ° oaristy nf Greek Punteries - Greok Mecedukio

ENTERTAINME
FOR
ALL ...

I

-i
ft II

-
-C-'

SATURDAY NITE -SUNDAY NITE
GREEK NIGHT - ALL GREEK DANCING GREEK & POPULAR DANCING

UNIQUE MERCHANDISE FOR SALE
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES

Aol, qcoc. ArIII,lLls .1 ,,cr (IV P.I 1,1,1, 0° Noc'c(l,ro

SI-tUTTLE SERVICE - MAINE EAST HIGH SCHOOL

BAZAAR
-. 'FREE PARKING AND

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONGREEK "AGORA"

)

dinnerafterwards. Mooday at 730 p.m. through the
Daily Vacation Bible School summer and the 7:45 am. Sun-

will be held July 1 through July dayService Is "come as you are'
12, 9 tu ll30 am. All children io tor thme headiog for a doy of
the commuoity are iovitedto al- recreation. -

tend but pre-registration is a If you would like more infer-
must. matioo about any of these events,

Evesing worhuhop is held each call the church office at011-9131.

st. Isaac Jogues Parish
taking census

Beginning Joue 17 and cou- door to contact people who are
tinuing until July 27, St. bade sot-on the porishregister'and up-
Jogues Parish in Niles wiU be date the records of those who are.
tokiog o census of parishioners. This persono! vioitation will also
The Dominican Sisters of serve lo sorface the seeds aod
Springfield, Illinois, will he cao- desires of people within the
vausing the area within the parish community.
parish boundaries (Dempster St., Whey the Sisters come to your
Waukegan Rd., Central Rd., and door, please cooperate with
Milwaukee Ave.). themthey are willing and happy

Theliisters will he goiogdoor to to talk with you.

Beth- Emet ThFree Synagogue -

Shabhat Services for Beth Shabhat morniog services will
Emet The Free Syoagogue will be held os Saturday, Jase 22, at
se held at 8:30 p.m. os Frtday,-- 9:30 am. Alt are welcome to at-
Jane 21. Rabhi Peter Knohel will feud. -

conduct the services, assisted by -
Cantor Jeffrey A. Klepper. The First United Me
D'Var Torah will he given by 126 years ago the United
Rabbi Kuohcl. The conomunily is Methodist -Camp Groond wasinvited to worship with ou. The - founded se the farm on Squire
Oneg Shabbat will he inhosor of- Socrates Raod along the Desthe B'nai Mitzvah of Sarah Plaines River. Sharing io the
OkrentandMatthew Cohen. celebratioo oI that historie fact

the congregation of the First

MTJC United Methodist Church dt Park
Ridge will hold ito regular Sun-
day worship in the tsiutorieAlynua Levine, daughter of
Wesley Taheruacle os the grusu-Dodie & Elliott Levine; will
du Sunday, June 30 at il am.celebrate her Bat Mitzvah ou
Senior Pastor PaulO. Whittle willFriday, June 21,. 6:30 p.m. at
preach for the resideuts of theMaine Township -- Jewish
camp ground as elI au theCongregation Shaare Emet, 8f-
congregation as they comeBalinMRd.,DesPlaües.
together. A nursery -witt heHuward Abramo, non of Momia
providedfor iofants and toddlers& RObert Abramo, will become a

Bar-Mitzvah doriug Misicha Ser.
vicen Saturday; Jane -22, -730

Dinner Dance - will he held on
The 2lut Annual Synagogue

First - Baptist Church - of Park
Vcation Bible School at the

Ridge will be July 22-20. from litsWednesday, June 26, Elli p.m.
55:45 am. each day. All childrenand that same afternoon the

denior citizen's final meeting of in Ihe community age 4 through
the season will he highlighted hy tthgrade are invited loplas to at-
a Theatre Party at. the -Llnrsin- tend. There is no charge.
obtreMarriott. - - - Regiulratioo by ptsooe may he

- Registration for the -Fall 1905 taken by-Marilyn Lamkgn, 092-
Nursery Schòol and Parent-.- director of VBS. '05; Jas
Toddler Programs is usw open. Peiner, 698-4Ml, chairman of the
CaS Marge Baker (197-200f) for . Boârd of Christtao Education; or
information. - Coke Steostrom, 025-4514,
.________..__._..__j_._______..__._____ assistant director -of VBS '05.-

i MIKES r.s,n, Jndy Barber, Hilde Peterson
-* - 65CC N. MILWAUKEE Ellen Olson, Doug Smilher aod

* NE 10040 -
located st Potter -rd. sod North-

_* uCui Flowers l5O,oI Dosisos * Pastor Ray Gimmi, pastor of
* .c n,sses House Plomo * First Baptist. The church is

******lk****** west hwy.

Others on the staff so far are

urc eple Notés
Edison Park Lutheran Church

Obituaries
Sr. Mary Emelita
Alaksiewicz,
C.S.S.F.

- Sister Mary Emelita
Alahsiewicz,-a liceosed practical
nurse serving at St. Andrew
Home in Nilen, died suddenly
Wedseoday, June 12. Sister
Emelita served as an L.P.N. at
St. Andrew Home in Nilen;- Our
Lady of Good Cososel Infirmary
is Chicago; aod St. Mary's Home
in Maoitowoc,-Wis. since 1965.

- Before earotoE her L.P.N.,
Sister Emelita was a primary
grade teacher io Chicago at St.
James School on Fallerlon, Holy
Rosary School io North Chicago,
St. Stonislaus School in Posen,
Ill., and Saints Peter and Paul
School os Sooth Paulina. Sister
also taught to schools io
Mauïtswoc sod Milwaukee, Wis.;
Jolietund Ceslralia, lit.; and St.
Paul aodSouthSt. Pool, Miso.

Sister Emelita was the sister of
the late Mrs. Virgjota Maca aod
Sister Mary Doloretta
Alahsiewico who died wilhin two
days st each other io March1912.

Ssrvivors include a brother,
Milton Alahsiewico of Chicago;
Mro. Mae Kuzlik of Elmhrnt and
molly oicccoasd nephews.

Visitatioo was held. Al the
Felinas Sistets Motherhouse
cooveol, 3500 W. Pelersorn ou
Friday, June 14. Woke services
and eoportotiossof Ike body to Ihn
Good Counsel Chapel was Friday
eveniog. Funeral maso was
Saturday, Jane 15. All services
Were at the Motherhouse ad-
dress, 3800 W. 4°eter500. Inter-
meot at St. Adalberto Cemetery
inNiles -

Doris L. Peterson
Doris L. Peterson of Morton

Grove; beloved wife st Alfred;
dear mother of Carol Ano
Halliog and William K.; gron-
dmother of four; food sister of
Myra Doro, Shirley Broodl and
the luts Norma Jucchter.
Visitatiso was at Simkins
Funeral Hornets Morbo Grove
on Monday, June 3. Funeral

- Services Were held Tuesday,
June 4 at Jerusalem Lutheran
Church. Sotermeot Milwaukee.
Memorioln to church or Caecer
Fund requested.

TAVERNA
MnesXour Friends At
Oar Eotru-Frievdly Bar
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Harlem Irving Antique
& Collectibles Show

Harlem Irving Plaza hosts ils jewelry, records, newopaper &
Anliqoe & Colleclibles Show magazioe ads, glassware and
Thursday lhru Sanday, ,Jùne 20, silverware,. antique toys and
21, 22, & 23, al the center which is mùnical items as well as fur-
lncatcdalHurlemAvcnne,lrving nilure dating from several
Perk and ForeslPreuerve Drive. periods will be diuplayed by
Show hours Thursday and Friday many antique dealnrs from
are from 10 am. to S p.m., Sutur- Illinois, Ohio & Wisconsin.
day, 93O am. lo 53O p.m., and Chipped and broken ryulaf
Snnday,lla.m.tobp.m. may he brought io for expert

Memorabilia from the days repairs by Mr. Chips" Dvc
-of old' prized for their rarity, Clark, und a silver flatware mal-
ooiqueoesn, und quaintness con chiug oervice will also be
he purchased nr viewed by lhooe available. A mirror resilserieg
who simply wish to reminisce", service will be offered an well au
commented Joyce Ayers, mor- demunstralion in furnilure
dioutor of the show. A sanely of refinishing and restoration.
colleclihles including antique

Screening for pre-schoolers

Support group for
separated or divorced

Divorce has indiupslably
. reached epidemic proportions.

More than half of all marriages
now end in divorce. The must
cominos reactions to divorce or
aeparation are fright, distress,

......

: SENIOR CITIZENS .
.
..

Shampoo &Set 2.5O
Haircot .

s,. Man's CIlpporSSylizg 3.00
Mon's Res. Bois Snyling 5,00

. TEN 30 MINU1E
: SUNTANNINGVISITS :. 35.00 . t
:FREDERICWS COIPFURES:. 5351 0. Mllwooko. Avanzo 4: Chinogs, fil. lClnnzd Mnndzyr. NE10574

indignation and dinorganizalion.
Once loving couples turn into
hoítile, aggressive adversaries.
Our children became fearful,
goilt-ridden, full of pais, anger,
and cosfuuion. Family and frien-
du want tu help but are offen joel-
fective. The situation may seem
hopeteun hut there are aller-

The Re-Entry Cenler now baa
as additional support group far
the newly single. The Re-Entry
Center is a ouf-far-profil agency
designed to aid those in the pain-
fat proceso of divorce or
separation: For more jofor-
matins or to join, call Mike
Roseozweig, Ph.D. at 25f-9320,
even jngo.

FzmigNajs

- .

7629K. I4tiwwikuRtuua 965-2600

Open Sesame
program at
NilesLibrary

Children 3-5 years of age cas
visit the Nifes Pable- Library
District's Main Library on Wed-
nesdayu in July for craft ac-
tivities. Euch child must be ac-
vompasied by as adult.

Children and parent musi
register io person at the Mai,,
Library, 09ff Oaktun uf. for the
t03f-ll,3O am. programs begin-
niog Jose t7. Scheduled aetivilies
are Noodle Craft (July 15),
Balloon Goss (July 17), Footprint
T-Shirt (July 24), T-Shirt Iron-Os
(July 31).

-- This program is a part of the
library's Opes Books Opes Doors
Summer Reading Clob. Formare
information about this and other
library programs, please call or
visit the Children's Services
Department (907-0554).

. Nues shapes up
for CF

The Women's Workout World
at Oak Mill Mall is Nifes is
joining its sister dahu iO a fon-
draisiog effort called "Shape lip
for CF", asooanced manager
Eveytn Friche. The event, ta lake
place on Saturday, Jane 22,
requires parlicipaots fo raise
sponsor pledges based os each
minate of exercise. Proceeds
benefit the Cystic Fibrosis Foso-
dation.

Several prizes can be oblained
by participanlo who turn in

. pledges. Those who torn io $3f
witt receive a T-Shirt. Thereaf-
ter, prizes become camulative as
donations turned in increase.
Prizes cante from Mary Kay
Cosmetics' Body Care Kits, gym
bags, sweafuhirfo and member-
skips from Women's Workoaf
World. The tsp parlicipast at Ike
Riles club, with a ssgo minimum
in pledges, wilt win an escape
weehesd al the Holiday Ion Marl
Plaza.

WeddingBelLc

A girl, Lisa Francise, 7 lbs.
13¼ on., on May 15, to Mr. and
Mrs. Glens Konieczsy, 7307 W.

- Greesleaf, Nifes ..-- Brothers:
Michael, 4 yrs. Sister:

- Katherine, 7 yro. Grandparents:
Mr. und Mrs. Frank Will,
Chicago, und Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Kosieceny, Park Ridge.

Call Nw For
Immediate

Appointment

PARKWAY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

INPAIN?

Dr, Jonova W.l.h , De, Robad Peck

n Relief Wilbool Drugs or Surgery
n Professional Treatmenf Utilizieg Chiropractic,

Nalrilios and Acapaoclare Therapy
n tnnarance Accepfnd. -

. - 696-0040
835 B Touhy Avenue, PárkRidge

Just East nf Cansbntfand Aaenue Psrkjn' in ho Roar.

Galassini-Casey

z_
Mary Ans Gafansini and Kevtn Michael Casey were récently

married io a dbuhle ring ceremony at St. John Breheuf-Church in
Rites. Mary Ann is Ike daughter nf Mr. and Mrs. Robert Galaanbsi
of Riles. Kevin io the sou nfMr. and Mes, RokertCaseyofchtcagu,

The bride wsrchermnther'n wedding dress, ahanddipped chau-
lilly face dress over a shirt of Bowing talle and smderuktrt nf ant in,
A sabrina necklace accented fke hodice which was triolimed with
pearls. Her cathedral length veil was held in place kypearl camita.
She carried a bouqoet of white roses, carnations, baby's breath and
cascading ivy.

The maid of honor was Mary Carberry whowore a cranberry
salts gown and carried a knaqaet of pink and while rases and car-
nations.

Identically attired were the bridesmaids: Alice Sidura, Patti
Freho, Maureen Sullivan and Christine Schneider. The bride's
cousin, DaonySullivan, was Ike hanner-hearer. - -

TIse best man was the groom's brother, Brian Caney. The groom-
omen were Bob Casey, brother of the groom, Frank Ttghe, Tem
Galasoisi, brother nl the bride, asdBill Dwyer. - -

The ushers were Tim and Andrew Galaunini, brothern ai the
bride, and Richard Scully. . ..-

The choir of SI. Jokottrebeuf performedatfke Naptial Mans.
A recrplioo was held attke Ebukuruf Country Club.

. The couple are now living is east Rogers Park aftel' a koneymnon
trip to Disney World. , -

The bride is a graduate uf Marillac High Sckanf and Loyola
University. She is currently employed as a technical programoner
atSears Tower for Sears.

The groom is a graduate of Loyola Academy and Loyola Iioiver-
sity. He is currently employed by Motorola.

St Scholastica nutrition òlasses
St. Scholanlica High School is

offering a "July to Remember". Doriug the month ofJaly, a
workshop itt Fonda and Fibers
will ko held, weekdays, far 15 to
14-year-aIds (hoysand girls).

This wilt be a morning program
from 5:39 am. to noon, witk
"hands no" experience from
creating nor ariginal chef's
apron, to designing different
foodu, axd analyzing their up-
peliteu ox the computer. Cost:
$165 fortbe wsrkukop, Materials
are included.

Calt7t4-b7l5, ext. 63 to register.

.

wee
A girl, Leana Joy, I lbs. 4½ on.,

ox May te, ta Mr. and Mrs.
Rokert Janes, 6633 Maple st.,
Morton Grove. Brothers: Robert
25h pca. Sistern: Shannon, 15 yen.
Grandparenin: Mr, and Mrs. S.
G. Nudel, Nnrthkrnak, and Mr.
and Mm. Frank Rodgers, DeS
Plaines, ' -

FOOD
FOOD.
FOOD

By
Modi Kooj.nkt

Add Greek Style
To Your Next Picnic

Or Luncheon .

Flaky Greek Roll-ups can be the centerpiece of a wonderful,
relaxing picnic or they can be frozen and tucked away for a
company entree, lunch or appetizer. Nobody needs to know how
really easy these little roll-spa are. Slnffcd with as intriguing
filling of ground lamb, California ripe olives, garlicuod allopiçe
and rolled up in phyllo dough, Ihey are flaky, delicious and a
great conversation starler. ' -

The trick lo wnrkiii with this thin, delicate phyllo dough.
found io your supeemarket freezer, is to keep Ike surplus
covered with a damp cloth so if scent dry Sut before you brush il

.. with mellad butler. Once yen-gel slarled you will be surprised
. how quickly these pastries cas he prepared.

FLAKY.GREEK ROLL-UPS

t pound grouod lamb'
t onion, chopped
t clave garlic, minced

, 1 cap pitted California ripe olives, chopped
lteauponsallupice
Stt andpepper
tegg,beates

. to phyflo dough sheets, cut in half
1/3 cupmelled baffer

r.

Brown lamb, onion and garlic; drain elf fat. Mix is olives,
seasonings and egg; coal. Brash one skeet at a lime with melted
butter, nponx on 2 tabteap000s filling. RetI ap, folding edges is.
Place on greased baking sheel brash with melted batter. Babe
at 400degreen., 15 minuteu.-Makeu 20 rolls. '

Note: Can he baked ahead and frozen. Thaw and reheat 5375
degree aves, lfminutes.

SEND 11$ YOUTt FAVORITE RECI1°ES TO:
FOODninTh. 0lo. 0746 N. Obenan, Rd., Nilnu, IL 66600

°EdIoats H000Tho AiRhtTn Ranlew Aft Rnnipnn
Aad Edit For ContwitAnd Spoon.

A hey, David Marner Baker, t
lbs., tN/a on., on May 10, 1 Mr.
and Mrs. Scott D. Baker, 5 South
Forresi, Arlington Heights.
Grandparents: Mr. asd Mrs...
Jules Macnec, Riles, and Mr. and.
Mrs. David Baker, Hinsdale.

A girl, Gretchen Lee Brases-
back, 9 (ks 4% on., os May 6, fo
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Brasesbach,
30696 Muss rd., Lake Villa.
Grandparents: Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Sharsos, Sr., Riles,
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Brosesbach, Likertyville.

A girl, Jessica Marie Galante, 7
lbs. 3/4 sa., os May 9, ta Mr. asd
Mrs. Michael Galante, 6931 N. Of-

. lawa-, Chicago. Brothers:
Michael 4½ years., Grand-
parents: Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Finkler, Nifes and Mrs. Dosna
Galante, Chicago.

A boy, William Roger Grozys-
ski, 6 lbs., 13th na., no April 30,10
Mr. and Mrs. Gruzynski. Sisters:
Vicloria 2½ years. Grand-

, parcels: William and Dolores
Gruzyoshi, Riles, and Wailer and
Marilyn Melter, Morton Grove.

--- A girl, Afessasdra Marie, f lbs.
:;;:_.:r.' to sa., os April Sf, te Mr. and Mrs.

, , Antevio LaCune, 7429 Davis,
Morton Grove. Brothers: As-e thoity Jr.. 5 yrs. Sisters: As-
driasa, 2yrs. .
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Reminitce to the "Doyl of Old"...
Antique jewelry, reoordl, magazines,
tOyf & musical items, IOSS & Silverware,
furniture, & more will be on display and
for laie. Vilit "Mr. Chips" Crystal Repair
Sep-ice. Demonitratiofll in furniture
refinishing & restoration will be otered.

4 Mall hours.

,

The

, , NFS offers.
women's support groúp

A wsmeo's support group led
by Berna Polikoff asd Laurie
Gade will he offered by Riles
Family . Service beginning
Tuesday, Janv 25. The group will
meet al ff65 DaMon uf., Niles, is
Ike Nifes Trident Cester, for
eight weeks from 15:30 am. to

Il.witf be apes twomeo of all
ages, single, married and divoe-
ced, and wilt focus on issues sock
as relationships with family,
parenting casceros, and work-
related problems, Both grasp
leaders are esperiesced in
managing families and careers.

The group ivill be open lo both
Nifes residents and oso-
residesfu, The fee wilfbe $10 for
Niles residests and $20 for sos'

Nues residents far the enfire
'series fs cane of financial bar-,
dship, Ibis cae be reduced.

Please catI to reserve your
place, or for further information-
192-3396. -

- St. Mary's
graduate

c::) Petité Hair Care
\"% -

Salon .

JAZZING2.00 OFF
, PERMS 5.00 OFF

WiTH THIS AD ONLY
so GET READY FOR SUMMER,,,

7345 N. Harien Anne Muilaghy
Nues, iii. 60648 ' 647-87971647-9183

NT/QUE
,&

Kathleen Ellen Murphy,
daughter uf Mr. and Mrs. Barth
T. Murphy, North Dscmla, was
ose of 453 graduating seniors at
St. Mary's College, Notre Dame,
Indiasa, participating io the
Cutlege's 135th Cozuanencement
exercises Saturday, May16.

Miss Marphy gradnated cuan
laude with a Bachelor of ArIa
Degree. '

horlem irving plozo

MACOEM 000sae, iAOiN5
PaabnntST PresErvi onlore

OPEN WEE5OAY5 it a..a p e.. sarannay e-0 A.M .5 P.M.. assone ti A.M..SP.M.

Pag1 TheßugIpThip,nd,

to have your child lesled by step-
ping by the Ree. Center. No ap-
paintmenlo will be made over the
phone. For more information on
this commsnity service, call the
Hiles Park District at 967-6633.
Office hours are 9-5 Monday to

On Friday, Jane 21 the Cook
Coonty Board nf Health will have
lechnicians ut the Nilen Park
District Recreation Center, 7577
Milwaukee bye,, screening pre-
school age children for vision and
hearing.

You may make an appointment Friday.



.Offthe NiI.esPoliceBlotter... . .:wunJ1sLnJwUrUm1JinuwL
Coca-Cola striker Chicago man arrested Pohce arrest

arrested after fight using stolen i D AYiZW.
A 31-yer-oId Chicago mn was The saIesmar checked the ID. disorderly eondt

A 48-yer-o1d Niles mn ws pushed him to the grouod ripping arrosted. For forgery and sto'en ond diseovred it wos otoleo. ° 3e6
arrested and charged with Imt- hisoat. Pr0PY on jonc 12. Police sold they coothcted the Pot,ce 5!d a securIty- aeot

ten' June 13 after an altercation Pollee officers stopped. the '0h1c said the man enterS an man whosename was ,ttsted on and several witnesses ohoerved

. with four employees of the Cora- fight and charged theman with apptiance store in the 8tttO blok the credit and identity cards who ctocogo man looking up the

Cota ptontat 74000ak Park ave. hattery, along with mitigating Gotfrd. and attempted to por- informed them hn waltet Coo- dresses- of two ma1e IC-Mart

I°ohce sa,d the NUe m w s camoto ten fnetf-st f h S y t t net a d ta g th dn w S w hon °P1 Y° w ho g w the m o

picketing on the sidewatk and . video recorder totaling $t,lOO on that stolen in Bloomingdate onderwear nectinn The offender

shnuted "scahs as foor em- Windows shot out a time creditagreemeot. severat weeks ago. theo walked nut of the garden

ployees io a Cor exited the After showing the salesman mshor exit and proceeded sooth-

parkiogtot.Thecarstnppednear at Coca-Cola oomernon credit cards and a The offender was released at- homidooGreeowoodave., where

the street and the men began a Someone oned a rltrt-t on
identification card, the offender ter pont.og a $5,555 bond and he was stopped by the secority

verhal diopote with the striker, Joee 12 to shoot several h len io gave a $9 depomt and signed the assigned a Jane cnortdate. agent. .,

whnnpat oothe carand neveralof ti windows nf the Cora-Cola creditagreement. The offender was assigned o

the passengers. huitdiog no the southeast corner
Junecnurtdate.

, Three of the mes exited the of740000kParkave. Pnticrsaid .. Two arrested
car threatenoeg to hick the the office of the property owner .

r
k mA 5 d

50b

th
fth bmtd

damaged p fl motel disturbance
striking the driver nf the ear w Replacement

g
valse was Pntice responded to a li f

the head. The other two men then estimated at$5,000. yoolh distorbance at a motel io

,

the f400 btock of Toohy ave. JooTr

(( I OI1EXIPI?E/
y Fast tubo Systamo I

meo and two women ranging in

. lo MINUTt OIL CHANGI I
orti

ISCOMING SOON! I

8430 W. DEMPSTER ST I
year-old mao and bottle of

INEXTTOTHE NEW McDONALDSj I thffd rented hynne of

8 27-05flfl ' I The two women were charged
WATCH FOR OuRLuIj .] ' with consomption of tiqsor by a

__________________________ - minor and assigned a July rOort
- date. The 19-year-old moo was

. - cCleefl's ...
Su merSpecial :

. BUY 5 CAR WASH TICKETS FOR

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
, 7:00 AM - 10:00 PM

... E

rn
7849 Waukegan Road

96791 .1'3 :.
., . '''

. AND RECEIVE YOUR
. 6thONE . /1cl

charged with possession of ran-
,
oihis and gift of alcohot hy a
minor, while the 24-year-old mon
was èharged with ponoessino of
cannahin and gift of alcohol to a
minor. Both meo pontéit a $1,000
hood and assigned a Joly concI
date. . -

Lighting fixtures
stolen

Someone brohe into a vacant
hoilding io the f100 block of Gott
rd. Joist IS and stole a variety of
fistores, shape loben and four
cases of florenceot tubes tolalosg
$500.

A cosolrsctios foremeo repor-
led the door was unlocked at the
timrof the incident. -

Trailer stolen
Someone removed a trailer

from a steel Company in the 5000
htock of Touhy ave. between fr45
p.m.andt:30a.m. onJone 10.

Reptaremeot was estimated at
$5,000.

-. Windshield
broken

- A resident in the 7000 hlock et
Nordica ave. reported someone
threw a rock at the windohield nf
his rar parked on a reoidential
Street.

Damage was estimated at $200.

Drunk driver
arrested

A 30-year-oldChicago mon was
charged with drunken driving
Jose 10 after he wos involved io
an auto accident.

Police observed the man of-
tempt to make a left hood turo'
from southbound on Lehigh Ave.
osto eaotk000d on Toohy Ave.,
strikiog a car proceeding north-
hound on Lehigh Police said

- Lehigh. had a greve light and
Tooky, a red light. ,

White quentioning the offender,
police detected a Strong odor of
alcohol no bio hrcolh and hod dif-
ficulty slaeding. A check also
revealed he had a revoked
driver's license.

He woo charged with failure to
redsce operd, failure to yield tor-
sing left, uolawful ose of license,
aud driviog with a revoked ticen-

He wan released on $5,000 bond
and assigned o Jose coon dote.

Auto break-in
A radar detector valoed at $235

wan taken June 13 from o rar
limbed u the 395f block of Toohy

Priee changer
arrested

A Sportomart security agent
observed a man scratch a price
tag from $119,24 tó $10.24 for a

- racquetballramjuet.-
11e waS re eaeda poi a

$S,000boodandauiguedaJnty 19
courtdate. -, ,, 1 -:

.

Doòr broken:
A rock was thrown at the frost

glass dmr of an office,&uilding io
theldoobtockofOakPark ave. on
Josef.

Replaeemènt value woo
estimutedat$500. - -

Stormwiiidow
broken

- A resident io the 8500 bloch of
Winner reported June 9 that
someone threw a unojien eau nf
beer at bio large storm window
ramiug $20010 damage.

Don't panic
ifaúto --

breaks down
byse;;. of Siaho Jim Edgar

Do not panic ¡fyour car breaks
down an the highway thin sum-
mer. Protect yourself and
Osurromoliog motorists by calmly
sloseing dosso and pulling off the
roadway.

When a tire blown, the engiue
overheats or your breaks fail,
npecml driving skills may help
you avoid au accident. The AAA-
Chicago Motor Club recommends
the following - safe driving

, procedures; '
When au engine starts to

overheat, the "hot"i indicator
light on the dushboardromes no.
Tuca off all accessories, Open the
windows, und turf. on the heater
lo draw heut away fr600 Ike
engine blick. If you are driving in
stop-and-go traffic, skiff into
neutral arid roo Ihr engine
otighilyahove idle. -

If the "hot" tight nlayn.00, poll
off the road and wait until Ike
engine is roof tu your touch. Add
water Io briog the coolant IO the
proper level and me tape IO 1cm-
porarily repaira broken hose.

Tire blowouto make a car dif-
ficull to cootrol Keep a firm grip
ooçthe wheel, brake gently and
ease the car off the road. Slam-
mio5 os the brakeo ran throw the
Cariotoaspbs.

If the braheo fail und you are
unable ou get enough -brake
pressure to stop the car, pump
the hrakeo, shift toa tower gear

brk0
apply Ibe parking

?,,1l 1. sr'.', .:'lgcit 'it
. ttie Bugle, thursday, Jume 2f, 1985

-
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- Peerless Federiil joins MMCD Auto- Painting celebrates
-! I-Search proTgram , . 3rd anniversary

, . Peerless Federal Savings and
.

Loaii Aosociatlon todoy aunnun-
- end a new conununity relations

- . program designed to asoiot the
, Illinois Department of Law En-

forcement with their efforlo In
locate minuing children io

. fIlatoio. ' - - -

- According to Eugene J. Ruduih
- Jr., President of Peerless

Federal Savings, the new
,- ,- program entitled "We Care",

: focuses. on diopluyiog
- photographs and pertinent in-

-

: formation uboutmiosing children
us Ike offices ofthe association,

The program is part of Ike
Sllinoin Department nl Law Es-

- forcemesl'n I-Search project

- -
Local realtor

. reports booming
sales -

Ken Weller, CCIM, owner of
Centory 21-George W. Weller,
Realtoru, and Weller/Investment
Equities, fue., reporls strong
sales activity which is prompted
by the towest''fieed rate" mor-
Igage interest rates io 6 years.

We ace seeing fined raies in the
11.5 percent range sew, with
rinsing points as low as 2½ per'
cent'-, nays 'Weller. "The od-
joolable mortgage, which gained
popularity over the past coople of
years, kas also become more uf-
fordable, hut most of arie aclivity
bus centered.arnund thepopular
fisedraleluans", keadipilo.

. , Ecu Welter
"The FHA and VA loans aro

- alun way down from where they
were eves u year ugo, at 11.5 per-
cent and 2 pointa to close". "It is
much easier Io qualify nor cilento
these days, und boyero ore able
In getmore home Iban they would
hove nettled for a couple of years
ago." -

The drap io mortgage interest
rutes was opurred by the Féderal
Reserve's lowering of the
dincount rule lo 7½ percent from
s percent; the rate is the foe Ike
Fed charges on taons to banks
arid savings iuntilotionu.' The
fatling mortgage interest rates
camhiued with rising boosehold
incomes have already méde
existing-home purchases mere
affordable, no average, than they
have been since 1979, says Weller.

Anyone iuteresled io knowing
where the best raleo are to be
mund can call our offices at f31-
96go, nr atop in at 2514 N. Harlem, -
(al Milwaukee) far complete, ap-
to-slate Information..

- The-: Busiàess Picture -

(Illinois State Enforcement
Agencies Io Recover Childreo(
and was developed in conjunction
with the Illinois League nf
Savings Institutions. I-Search
wan formed io 1084 in reop055e to
a stale law designed to 'help

- alleviate the problem of missing,
lest and runaway children in
Illinois.

"Photos and information about
.

missing children soto ahI he
displayed io the lobbies of all of-
fices," said Eugene J. Rodnik,
Jr. "I-Search, the Illinois Leágoe -

- and Peerless Federal- Savings
slrsogly believe tkat displaying

.' information about missing
childreo will further enhance Ihe
puhlic's awareness of the
problem and increase the
probability of locating and ret(sr'.
010g missing children," soled
EugeoeJ. fludoik Jr.

COMPARE ANO SAVE

PRESCRIP11ON NEEDS Af M O RON YOUR ------ USE YOUR MAJOR,

AIOAOw0Ca5E
'

DRUGS - LIQUORS

WE RESER VE THE
RIGHT TO LIMIT

QUANTITIES AND
CORRECT PRINTING

ERRORS
HARLEM & DEMPSTER 965-3880 SALE DATES: THURSDAY, JUNE 20 thru WEDNESDAY, JUNE26

CANFIELD'S
FUDGE SODA

. OR
ASST. FLAVORS

46PACk$.--. CANS

R. C. COLA
-' - 2 LITER

x',' - PLASTIC BOTTLE! DIET OcRED,

99

LL

50% Off
PEPSODENT

TOOTH BRUSHES

2I1
6.4 OZ, CLOSE UP -

.

TOOTH PASTE_CIQSU 99e
EVERYDAY LOW PRICE!

FRESH "N" PURE
2% MILK

STROH'S
BEER
12PAK.

120L CANS

S399
WALKER'S -

CANADIAN

99

s 59
GALLON

WOLFSCHMIDT
-VODKA

In these days of tight money
and Inflation, consumers have
three major concerno on their
minds . a roof over their heads,
food on the labte; and their cars
is good worhing and good looking
condition.

The MAACO Ants Painting and
Bodyworhs center, located al
f400 Maie si., Morton Grove, and
sword by EltilfBnlotio, has been
helping Ikepoblic maintain their
cars in good looking condition for
three years. Matter nf fact,
Bolotis will be cetebrolisg his
third annisersary io business Ibis
moolh. -

"We've beco serving the people
of this oreo for three years, and
cv:dentally doiog something
right because io that time we've
painted and repaired over 3,750
vehicles. We helieve this success
is dse to our MAACO policy of

quality worb al prices the publie
cao afford," said Bolotin.
- The Morton Grove center is

among the 310 is the United
States and Canada. Sieve ils
founding in 1972, MAACO has
painted and veyaired more than
3,gSo,fgo vehicles - qoile as
ackievement io just 12 years.

Bnlnlin was self-employed
prior to purchasing his MAACO
franchise. He in a graduate of
Roosevelt University, Chicégn,
with a degree is !ndoctrial
Managemeol. [fe seined in the
U.S. Army Reserven for sin
years. His wife, Ruth-who assists
in the center operation, has a
degree is Education from Nor-
theasleen University_and' amos
and operates a T-Shirl shop.

..Bololio io currently a member of
Ike Chamberof Commerce, und
io a booster for the Nues North

COAST
BATH-SIZE SOAP

BARS

9c
u_u .

RLA(I« I AftI (I&ATCAII I .,. .--- --.- -.-.---..'-"-n na'.m-'- BEER s WINE.
' Jf 2/5

GORDON'S
GIN

HOUSE OF STUART
SCOTCH

750ML

EARLY-TIMES
BOURBON

ßU'°(' BURLY
TRASH BAGS

HigtiSchool.
"Painting -your car;" Bointio

said, "ont only makes il look like
new, but it protects all the other
parts of the car which keep it is
good operating condition. As Ike
cools of new cors continue lo
soar, people wilt seep their cars
looger, or seek sped cars, asd
people buy used ears en looks. So
a freshly painted and repaired
vehicle actually increases the
resale valse.

"Our MAACO center offers
free written estimates, ptus u
free c005umer services guide,
'Should I Point My Coi?'. We
have roped painters and body-
meo, and work closely wilh io-
suraoce companies - and
representatives Io settle accident
claimu quickly and withoul
hassle to the cileni."

IMPORTED
GERMAN FANCY

- PRETZELS
9 DZ TRAY PACK.

lo COUNT
LAWNBAGS --

15 COUNT
TALL KITCHEN

7 COUNT
33 GALLON SIZE

4 PACK

CARLO ROSSI
WINE

. ALL TYPES

$399
4 LITER

SEAGRAM'S
7 CROWN

Page 13'

9e

CALVIN
COOLER

. .

,=o- 99e

s '-oo
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Nues Baséball League
Bronco

American Conference
W-L-T

Wbite Sox 7-2-O
Athletics 6-2-O
Twins 4-4-O
RedSoc : 2-6-O
Yonkees 1_7_1

- National Conf erenee
W-L-T

Padres 5-3-O
Giants 5-4-O
Astros 4-4-1
Cobs 3-5-O

Cubs 5- Yankees 4
Yankee hitters were 7.

Otonownki, L. Bernabet, G.
Skosberg and A. Hirschfield all

By Jins Jennings

Od dI5 055, big O* bbB
a.v.p.sd.Og,o%4«nNomen.
_s_n , av
M_ MSSpa 1th
.Ok, lOfl th. ÌSâ.. p5VSth. .dy
n, big r.... . . O!. ; an. i ø,.

sdMt2lOt..

I
BET
You

DIDN'T
KNOW

¿íENNJNG
241 WAUIIEGAN ROAD

GLENVIEW
729-1000

League
with doubles. K. Vaodenbosch
also hito smOte.
WbiteSox9-Redsnsl -

The WbieSos beat the Red Sos
9-1. Extra base hito by Jason Hay
and Ken Lsbinski, along With hits
by John Freeman and Mark
Laoik helped With the win. Brian
Slutland, called up from L,ttle
League, also had 2 hilo and made
some nice plays at second. Pit-
eking for the While Sos Were B.
litsoon, J. Smith and J. Hay. On
the mound for the Red Sou were
Kosoela, Pisuinu, Ijichi and Foss.
Monaco credited with a single.
WhiteSos 8-Giants 6

The victorious White Son had 5
hits with a dnahle and sisgld by
Jennie Smith, 2 singles for both
B. Ladra god K. Lubinshi, a
double for J. Freeman and
singles by J. Hay and B. Hiuson.
Pitchingjor the White Sou were
Hinnon, Smith mod Hay. Ou the
moasd for the Giants were
Geocaris, Sheridan asd Brieshe.
Astros 13 - Yoskee 13

The Astros and Yankees played
lo a 13-13 tie at Oak. Hitting for
the Astros were D. Osenherg, A.
Zaehow, J. O'Brien, P. Daly, P.
Roussis,- M. Les, B. Patterson
and J. lacohazzi with a 3-run
doable. Lead off batter J. Mactb
stole 7 hases including home with
the Would-be tie run. B. Beck
made some fine defensive cat-
ches as did J; O'Brieñ whose
strong throw in Ike last inning
kept the Yankee's lead run trum
scoring. -For the Yankees those
csntribslisg kits were J.
Ronowshi, D. Swanson, L. Ber-
nabel, K. Vandenbosch, F. Ber-
oabei, A. Hirshtield and G. Shoe-
berg whose triple tied sp the
gamo in the last inning. Good
defense by D. Rodgers and H.
Boylen.
Athletics 4- Giants 3

Paul Marvaciv provided the of-
fosse with 2 hits aod also played
tal baso flawlessly. Dave Goiter,
pitching for the tot time pitched o
one hitter.
Athletics O - AstrosO

Art Nassnwicz was one of 4 pit- -

chers usod and also hit his tirol
humerus of the season. Greg
Tessler caught most of the game
and blocked' the plate to stop a
runner from scoring. -Hittiog tor
the Astros were Dan Oscoberg,
Ales Zachow, Past Roussis and
Mach Les.
Padres 1 - Giants I

Onlu!v
2E

Srnce 057

WELTER
REALTORS

l55..WsensEqafdn Cs.p.

The Nuggets, sponsored by 1ko
- loternation Rosso of Pancakes at
Gott Mill, ore catchisg fice otter
a slow sturI. The G,'oatcr Illinois
Leagoe is very competitive this
year and even though our record
is now 2 wins and 2 losoes, the
Nuggets aro tied tor necood
place.
Nsggels 7- Redbirds S

Lee Newluo and Doug Ryan
teamed uy to jitch this one. Eves
thsogh the Nugget bats were hot,
collecliog 15 hits, the Rodhirds
had 16 hits and poi 2 more ruso on
the board. Mori Schufreider bad
himuelf a day hitting ' 4 - singles
aod a double, going 5 for 5. Past
Minosian smacked a homer-tin to
right rester and a double to Idi;
Chris Mc Vicker and Jim Newton
each had 2 singles. Brian Sherwin
and Lee Newlan each had-u single
and Roy Dettavo annd Ken
Nehlseo eoctn had a double. Wo
hod enough hits Inn win, but just.
couldo't do it.
Nnggdts O-Aslro 13

This game pointed out early io

Instructional

Singles by Marc Helmo, Mike
Kauth, Brad Shaja and a double
by Marc Helma were sot enough
to save the Yankees over the

left, it high off the school moti atGrants.
Winocmuv Pack, il looked libe uTasty Pap Athletics 24- triple, hot the umpire had other

Wmdjammer Travel White Sos 9 idvo aud called him out at thirdHomecuss were hit by Tooy base os the throw. Everynse osEspasa and Adam Chamlno. Tim the team agrees that it it didn'tBrown hit a double and a triple. hit the wall, the holt wonld have'Singles by Turn Brown, Matt goon a mild Scott hado doable, 2Wilson, Jorio Shoerdec osd singles, collected 6 RBI'S andSumito Maruoka. Some spec- scored twice. Now that's a day!tacafar out fielding by Robby Ken Nehlocs hod 2 singles und
LoVise and Matt Wilson, which Scored 4 times, Mort Schuf reider
prevented the opposing team and Mike Slornhak had 2 singles
trom homecsn hits. A great catch euch. Les Newtan, Jim Newtonby - Tony Espano and euccp- .. and Chrio Mc Vichec each had atnonally good plays by Tony singlo, Doug Ryan hado double, 2Esposa at shorlotop and Tim RBI'S and sscred twice. This wasBrows at first hase were reopon- a groat game and the NUGGET
unbie for nuls to thy other team. FEVER io back!

r L O/IEX/'A'FLr
-ç.

rann Lohn Syoielns

Little League
and S. Bosco had 3 hits euch white
V. Bcossahun, D. Dettefses, and
C. Kensey chalked op 2 each. F.
Desist douhled and scsred 4
timen. Gond haneruosing by J.
Mocinco, T. Micetti sod M. Blase
who walked 3 timen each. Mike
Hernasdea drilled his first hit of
the season and also pitched -2
strong innings. Reds pitchers
gave up snty 2 hilo lo the A's who
brosglot np 3 players (Tom and
Tim Brows and Tony Espasg(
from lhe instructional league.
Padres 8, Reds 6

A hosco loaded triple by Steve
Sucasecki in the 5th inning led the'

;Niles Nuggets Semi-Pro
Baseball Team. -

the season where the Nuggets
must improve so we have turned
aganie we would all like to forget
into a pouitive learning espei'ies-
ce. The bright-spot in the game
were the 4 Nugget hits. Lee
Newlan has a triple and Ray

. Detlano, Ken Nehloen and Pàul
Misosias had a single each. The
Nuggets will improve!
Naggdts 4 - Ettnhacst 3

Mike Mosiarka pliched very
welt is the tirsi 5 tonings, striking
ont t and snalhiog 2. Doug Ryss
rame in and tinisbed elf the Rod-
birds is the loot 4 innings,
sti'ikiog out 4 asd walking so ose.
Mike Maziai'ho liad kimsélt a dsy
at the bol alsnn! Mike sniaslied s
homorus to cooler, coltecliog 2
RBI'S, smacked 1kv ball Inne 2
doubles and scored. 3 tnt our 4
roso. Now thot's what you n'oli,
nosing a day! Chris Mc Vcher

hod himself o day swinging a hot
bat, and went 4 for 4 muting 4
singles. Kent Nnnblovn hod our
other entra base hit with a tripiv
osd Mori Schofreider, Jim
Newton and Scott'Swien'od each

-

hod o sisglnt. lt's otways nice to
wis the close noes!
Nuggets lt -Clippers 4

Jim Prims did on vsveltont job
of punning a completo gome,
gvisg 9 isni!ngo. Jim osty allowed
4 hiN and 2 earned runs. Scoli
Swiecad was swinging a hot bat in
this one ond had himself quite a
day! Scott smacked the boll ints

lo MINUTI OIL CHANGE
Is COMING 000111
8430 W. DEMPSTER ST.

(NEXT TO THE NEW MCDONALDS)

827-0500
WATCH FOR OUR COUPONS!

Pudres to an nxcit'mg come from
behind victory, Saraneelsi tod the
Pudres witls4 RElu, '
- Shutting down the Reds attack
were pitchera Todd Goldberg, 2
innings, no hits, ro ruans striking
sut 4 of 6 batters and Joey
Watrach, 2 innings, 1 run- and
struck sut3 nfORedobatlers, -

Reds pitching foiled in the 5th
-issing, enabling the Podres to
squeals by the Redo, Tlsreo
doubles (C. Kenney, J.
Brossahan and M; fernandez)
and 4 uinged (F. Denisi, -J.
Monoes, J.'Bresn'and R. Kelly)
were not enough to hold the
Padres who managed only 2 hita
is the game. Gond defensive
plays by Reds J, Brausaban and
F. Desini. - -

A's O, Yankees 6 - -

lt was close all the muy with the
A's scoring the final runs in the
game with four in tise bollos of the
3rd. Arie Arnold pitched skutnut
halt to save Ihegame, Arnold aIrs
had two hits and scored twn roso,
Daniel Burg bad 2 hits and 2
RBI's. Dave ByIr hit in his 01k
straightgame.

For lhe Yankees Dave Brows
and Dino Pission bud 2 u'mgles
and 1 triplé each. Ray Johnson
and Dave Brows combined to pit-
ch 3 scoreless. innings. Anthony
CubIlo, Dave Brown und Ray
Johoonno combined tar a dsuble
play.
Padres 11, lIedSonG -

Loading the attack for the
Padres enroute to their 0th vie-
tory was Todd Goldberg, who had
3 hits including a triple and a
mom0000th hsmersn. Todd's hits
dn'ove in 3 ross. Other REt hits
belonged to Steve Saranecki,
Mike Brieske and Mike Witte. -

Padres' pitchers combined
for good performances limiting
Ike Red Sos In t runs 6-hile
striking ont S bottera. Padre pit-
chers were Jsey. Watrach, Doug
Pieruhi, Todd Goldberg.

-Pitching foc the RedSos were
Pele Mourlas, Pat O'Brien- and
Todd Orlott. The batters were ted
by Todd OrlotI whó had 3 hits and
Dane Miller who-had a triple.
However, they gave away too
masy runs with 4 errnro,

Pony AAA
Standings as of fannO

Edgebrook Braveo 2-O
Nues Padreo - 2-t
Nues Bed Sos - 2-1
Niles Yankees 2-1
Edgebrook Tigers t-1
Nites Glauts t-2
Edgebrusk Cubs 0-2
Edgehcook White Son - O-2

Niles Padres 15, .;
-

EdgebrookCsbot
The Padres roared buck from a

4_g deticit after ase inning with a
long ball circus including 3 hume
runs and 3 triples. Offensive nlars
were winning pitchor Phillss,
Mas, asd the benihers Hickey.
EdgebrnakBravei4,

-Nites Giants O
Shutout hurling from Vhlau and

Fasuno, and a 3 run HR from
Roichenbach, were the story-on
Opening Day tsr both teams, Pit-
eking choreo tor the Giusto were
handled by.- Ugel, Hardy and
Kunmisuhi,
Nifes Yankees 6, ' -

EdgebrnskWhlte 00x3
lt atrjkeoutu iy pitchers

Kassel, Guttuso, aidGamuranes
kept the Son in check un opening

Cnntlmednn PageAS

Nu1es Bowling Four Flaggs NautilUs CoUrt
-

- . Club expands Nues - facility
night. The hitters for Ike Yankeeo
were paced by two RBt's each for
Desuimnz und Kasnet, who had

-
three hits. Gamocanen ocored 2
times. - -

Nifes Red Sos 11,
'NlfesGlaafl3

I
Steady hurling by Marcos, Mit-

, ebetI add DiMaria, hacked by a
- timely hitting attack, led the Rent

Ssx to their 2nd win over Ike
winlesu'Giants. - -

Nifes Yankees 3,-.
Nifes Padres 2

In an enciting game settled so
lbs tasi pitch in the 7th inning, the
Yankees remained unbeaten.
Phillos homered and pitched 4
strong innings of one-hit halt tsr
the Padreo. Kassel and Gattnso
had eleven strikesots for the
-Yankees. Santncci laid down a
ported nqoeene bunt to tie the
score jost ahead st the winning
bases Isáded walkto Kassel.
Nifes Padres 12,
Edgebronk WfilteSsx 1

Ziehel (BR), Phitlso and J.
Hickey (5 hilo between them) led
the offense, while Pbillos aunt -
Ziebel shstdowu the Ssx billers,
Edgebraek Braves 11, -

Nflns Redhonz 4
- Hightites for the Son were

. Bannas 2nd HE to reach the hat-
- ting cage sntting and sparkling

defensivo plays by DiMaria and
Aokelsnn (AA cll-opl, hams and

- Mitchell split pitching duties.
Edgebreok Tlers 7,
NOns Yankees 6 . - .

Late inoingwatkslndtd the first
loss for 0ko Yanta, 3 hits each for
Gattuso and Gamuraneu,- and
gond.pitching from Kassel (7
strikeouts is 3innisgs). -

Oakton runners
dominate ALS
10K relay

The Second Annual Sknkie
- Fvdcral/ALS 10K Relay was cus

thro the streets of Skohie nuder
very hot and sunny coodilions.
The Running- Raiders from
Oaklon Community Collegé
dominatedtine race.

Leading the .Oaktns Rsadrus-
sers was the team of Dan Kuhn.
(Warren HS) and Tony Vodicka

- (Morton West HP) wino wen the 39
and nuder division. Jim Rubey
(Maine Eaot) and high schont

'teammate Patty Mart-ay won the
med division with Tom Polak

.(Maioc East) -and high -school
teammate Dsnsa .Nachnwicz

- placed second. Tony Pant (Maine
West) and Jolie Savage placed
third in the coed division.

Oakton gradoate Jesse De La
Fuente and Niles West's Rocky
Lee placed second in the under 39
divioión. Oakton gradnate Steve
Rougokium and Art Gunther
placed Ovcsnd is the 40 to 55

- Division. " -

This was the secood year is a
row that the Oakton runners and
0cC graduates placed well in the
'10K Relay. ."

Timothy A. Grant

Marine Lance Cpi. Timothy A.
- Grast, son nf Patrick A. and -

Janet M. Grant St 7450 Wilsnn
Terrace, Marion Grove, recently
reported.for duty at Marine Cor-
Ps AirStàtios, El Toco, CA.

-
A tOOt graduate nf Maine East -

Nigh Schoôt, Park Ridge, he
- joined the Marine Cnrpa'in June.

NOW Is the time to get in shape
for the warm nominer days yns -

- will be spending on the bOarb, nr
at the nearest pool. Wilh the
swinsunit weather arriving any -

- day, the Four Flaggs Naatilau
Court Club han completed Phone
OnO nf renovations for the sabor-
ban Nilesfitnesa center, . -

New aerobics, santituu and
free-weight mama bave bees is-
rorpurated into the ebb's design,
with more than 100-aerobic and
cuercise clames being offered to
members each week. Other dab
amenities include sine racqnet-
halt courts, a-non tanning room,
with samia and whirlpool is each
nf the men'o.and women's lecker
rooms.

- "We will ha-making additional
improvements is the club this
sotminer to further service our
growing membership," said
Mike Johnston el the Four Ftaggs

- Nautilos Court Clab. A new
bange area, eupanded meno and
women's locker room facilitien,
enlarged uupervioe)l nsrsory and
the addition effoar to sin son tan-
ning ronfla witt be incorporated
iota Phase Two nf the dab's
remndehagprngram,
- There are twelve aerobics

LiHCO!nwood ' -

Baseball - -

at Thillens -

- Lineslowood Y000h Baseball
recently sponsored a day 'long
baseball event at Thitlens
Stadium. -

Under the chairma'nuloip of
Steve Lacko of 0755 N. Navajo, 5
baseball games were nchsduled
io Z different age divisions.

In the younger minor league
division, 5 games were played,
bnl by Liocstnwsod'u policy, ne
scores are kept.

In the 4 major league games,
South End beat Gelber Pumps 7
to -

2, 'Matnatis defeated
- Ethyl/Fed. O te 2, Weiss Medical
edged out GA. Generals t to t,
and the Lincolnwoed Lions Ctnb
blanked Obi American Legion
Post7000. -

Thillens Stadiim was donated
Oree nf charge lo the Lincolnwosd
Youth Baseball Association in
order lo help a550re the success
et the event.

Loyola -Ramblers
complete
successful season

The varsity baseball team
csmpleted its most saccessfnt
season is the last five years.
Even though the Ramblers lost to

- Evanston in the first game of the-
Stale regional, the team tin)nhed
the nea550 with a tO-lt record and
a Caiholic Leugne stark-of 11-8.
The team finished the Catholic
League neasos winning sin is a
row to compile the It-O mark and
a third place fininh is the Cathslic
Leagne North.

Scholarship
recipient

Edward Schmelzer nf Park
Ridge received - as IBC
President's Award scholarship
for 1085-tO. Schmelzer, a
gradnate of Maine Sooth High
Schosl is a junior majoring in
sociology.

teachers, tizne weight room/fit-
ness instructnro and a physical
therapiut, Fifiharith García, who

- la available by appointment to
the dab's members, Both men's
and women's racquetball leagues
and team "Wallyball" corn-
petitions (volleyball played an a
racqoetball coort) provide a

-

blend of challenge and oporting
fon.

Ansoat membership tees areI
$140 for an individual; $249 for a
coopte, and; $345 for a family.
Renewable membership fees
arel $190 ter an Isdividoal, pIso

- $40 annoat fee; $290 for a coapte,
plia $48 per persns annual fee,

- aud; $359 fer a family, plm a $06
annoatfee.

Hours of the FnarFlaggs
Naolitou Court Glob are O dm. to
Il p.m. Mondays threogh
Fridays, and 7 am. te 11 p.m.

-

Satordays and Sundays. Foar
Flaggs Nantilos CoarO Club io
located at 8245 Golf Road in the
Poor Flaggo Shopping Center on
thn southeast corner ofGnlO Read
and Mifwaokee Ave. in NUes,

Fnrfoctfser information, please
calf the Four Flaggs Nautilos

- Cauri Clobat (312) 067-0434. -

SUMME
FULL
SUMMER.
NAUTILUS
- MEMBER-
SHIP- .-

FOUR FLAGGS SHOPP!NG CENTER
8245 Golf Road - - Nf feu
Man-Fri. t a.e5.'1s p-es'.. -

Sai. h Sae. 7 aSs-i p.m. - .

. Olympic free weights

. loo Aerobic and exércise classes a week

. Seperate Men's and Women's
Nat]tilùs Machines ,

. 9 climate controlled raquetball
courts

. Full time physical therapist

. Nursery service available

. Summer leagues now forming

. Men's and Women's whirlpools

. Men's and Women's saunas '

4 FLAGGS NAUTILUS P'Ò
& COURT CLUB

Tlt6-Un9te*Th1TPYrJIuI-200A$0S - - Pgu

Mainè -East Athlete' -

- Awards

At the June 5 fifth a500al Maine East senior honoro program Rex
Brady of Niteo was named Boys' Athlete nf the Year, and Geralyz
Bertarci of Nilcs was desigoated Girls' Athlete nfthe Year.

- N.W. Italian Americans
WED. NITE BOCCÍ STANDINGS

QaikTemperu 6 4Romees, ' 4
-Va-Ronron o Toagh Sheets
Bella-OJees - .5 PleaamtV's'
Rese-Pino - 4 Bella-Coso -.

967-0434
MantnrCa,d and VISA Annopied

I I PI

Put NUmber i 75t4 NH9dOmAV6N*

towork foryou: 631-9600

American Conference
W-L-T

Oriotea 8-l-S
White Sm O-5-O

Red Son 5-4-O

A's -4-S-g
Yankees - 2-7-O

National Conference
- '- - W-L-T
Padres O-t-O
Dodgers 5-4-O

Cubs 3-O-O

Astros 2-7-O
lIeds - 2-7-O

Reds 22, A's 6 -

The Reds walloped the A's 22-O
in a long O inning game, R. Kelly



ILEGAL NOTICEI
FJREDEPARTMENT

NILF,S, ILLINOIS
The first phase of an entrance

.

examinatinn fer Firefighter
Paramedic in the Fire Depar-
tment nfthe Village of Nues,
flhinois, will he held at the Nifes
Fire Department, 83f0 Dempster
Street, Station 2, Ni!es, IL on
Friday, Jnly 12, 1985 at 7tlO P.M.
This Will consist of an orientation
presentatinn to which wives,

- hushandn, and fiancees 'of
pranpective applicants are
trqaestedtnattend. -

-- APPLICATIONS-
Applications and additional in-formation may be Obtained at the

office of Chief of the Fire Dopar-
tment, 8360 Dempster Street,
Station 2, Nifes, IL from 9tO
AM. to 5tO P.M. Monday thru
Friday beginning Jane t, IfilS and
ending at5Oe P.M. Joly 5, 1985.
QUALIFICATIONS:

Noch Applicant mast be o
United States Citizen and a per.
mascot resident withis the cor'
florale limits nf the Village of
Niles,IL.
-- Age limitation shall he betweeui
2land35yearsofoge. -

Birth certificate most be al-
bebed lo application form.

Each Applicant shall have
compleled a high 'school
educalios nr -- possess os
eqoivolenl GNU certificate from

- a rocngsized educational or-
governmental hody.

Each Applicant most possess a
valid Illinois Drivers License.

Such other qoolifications av
be roqaired hy cuber Corn-

mission Rules and Regslationn nrapplicable
stale statutes.

Dated this 0th day ofjoñe, 1985.
- FIRE AND POLICE

COMMISSION
VILLAGE OF NILES, ILLINOIS
BY: SAM S. BRUNO,
CHAIRMAN -

; -. - - - - - -

*1 y ¡Ifld WNfI*y on
nIpoonoIIto

fleflúgle, Thzrndy, JmSO, 1985 .

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY -

RAMA

TheBmje,Thnrnday,Jmie5O, lèliS

Nues Park
purchasès-
coach bus

The Riles Park District has
recently purchased a recno-
ditinned, 1977 MCI Cough Bun.
The bon won purchased is part
with revesae nharïzg mneey
from the Village of Nifes.

Presently, the bas in on-
dergnnsg a recnndilìnnisg
process which n schedaled to be
completed io July. The reacio will
be ased for avrnivty nf trips and
escurnions npnesnred by the pack
dintrictand other cirnrnueity
organioations.

Pictured inspecting the newly
.purchased coach ore parh
din0rict board members (front to
back( Mary. Maruneh, Jim Pier-
ski and WaltBeusne.

REPLACE YOUR OID
WATER N TIR

WITHA NEW
- ACE GAS

-
WATER HEATER

GAS YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

* Low 8Th t onves gon

*IIeavy ionkted ta* kaeçs
witer hot Ioiiger

* lon liad It wifli
5 ye--_

VALUE

-$14999-.- 40 GAL
TANK -

- ACE - N. Milwaukee=. 000DtWARS

NILES 647-0646
- , -

a tree'
-, progrúm

is ICT-.

Pwtared ut Tam Gott Coarse donatedto the Niles Parkl9iutrirt
arc members of the Nifes Alt are (l-r) Rom Bascemi, Carmela
Asner.can Senior Club. Admiring Bnscemi, Sam Galiano, Joseph
Ihe Red Staple tree the -club . CygnarasdLorryMitchell.

Nites Park swim program
The following classes will he immediately at the Park District

held through the Riles Park office, 707? Milwunkee ave. ChIt
Dwtr,cl asd wilt begin Ihr week 167-ß633formoreiaforoialios.
nf Monday, June .87. Regisler Yaalh Weighiliftlag and Cee-

dulinaiag-teachesyosthnages 53-
Sports (oiiinlex 15 to use enecis machines

- properly. Conditiormig program
will be developed for each in-.L'(M)I -

The Sporin Comples- Poet,
(ocoled at 8435 Ballard rd., in
Ni(en,is receiving nome special
attentino thissummer.

The concession area in beiog
remodeled and landscaped, new
lounge chairs for Ihr pool area
have been installed, a new
playground for lois is kcing built.
II io located on Ihe sandeck area
nest to the pooL

Riten residents may swim at
Ihe Sports Comples pool Monday-
Sunday, t-5 p.m. or 7-9 p.m. for a
fee of $2 per person. (Non-
resident fee in $4) These fees ap-
ply to the lull-size pool as well as
Ihe svadizg pool for lolo. Seasonat
tokens may atoo he purchased.
These panses enlitte the wearer
to On entire nommer of waler fun.
A pass for a family of4 is $68, Sis
$41, t is $30 ands is $78. Tokens
are on sale at the pool daring ponI
hours. For more informatIon
swimming programs at the Spor-
(u Comptes pool, call 857-1011 or
297-8010

dividoal. Mon. Wed. and Fri. IO-- .
_lt am. at Ibe Grennan Heighlu
Gym. $15 per resident.

Open Gymsmutlrs - Instructor
Jill Wood will assist younger agm
O-13 in developing gymnastics
skills. Thars. 9i0 am. $10 per
resident. Held at Grennan
Heighla Gym. .

Personal lut Aid - sknws
children ages 6-I what tn do io an
emergency. Row la treat burns,
and cula, how tn bandage, bow In
go for help and horn to help a per-
sos whn isn't breathing. Tues. 9-
59:30 am. at the Ree. Center. $12
perreoidenl. -

Art far 7-13 yr. nIds - Karen
Poruak guides children Ibraugh
the hasics of drawing. Pastels,
watercolor aad other mediums
are used. Thucs. and Tues. 9:30.
lt am. atthe Ree. Ceder. $18 per
resideol.

There are also stilt openings in
the Tnlu Program (3.5 yes.) Eid-
die Kaznp (5 andt yrs.(, Gym fnr
Tota (4 und 5 yes.), BaUet (t-17-
pro.( andTap Clauses (4-7yrs.(.

REALTY WORLD

The Results People

REALTY WORLDw
KEY REALTY
8146 Milwaukee
Nues. ii.

692-7000 -

Toni B,ens, e oeles on000i80e foe Renhy Wedel-
Key RenItòrs 8146 N. Milwaukee Anenue,
Nues, wrote. over 1/4 miUoa. dollaro in real
estate 0.anàactio,n leetweek.
Toni ea bi-lingual, being Ik.ent he both Peekh
end Englioh.- - -

Fewe Free Mket Anelynia cal Toni et s-i000.
. 8146 MILWAUKEEAVENUE, NILES

Nues Park
swim . program
Au Ihe end of Ike schonl.yeur

rapidly apprnaches, -purenls dre
asking themseIves the some
queslinn: bzw can we rnahetlojs a
worthwhile, ¿nteriuining 55w-
merfnr.narkids without spending
the rnastnfu ClubMed vacation'
TheNiles Park Dinlrict just may
have theanswer fnryos. -

Regislralion han already begun
at'the Riles Ree. Cesler for a
competitive swim program Open
tn all children und leenagers.for
sis to èighleen ycera nf age. Ro
prior esperience with cow-
pelition swimming is necessary.
Participanls- in theprogram will
have the npportunityto train with
Ihe Maine East- High School
Coaches, Scott Gsilfòit, Dave Odo
and 'Luans Albanese and with
returning -Nitro Park Diotrici
Coach Kim Lake - -

The program runs from Jove 17
lo July 31. Practices are Monday-
Friday from either I um. - 15
am-at the Ree. Center, Or 5-8:45
p.m. at the Spor t s Complen (8435
Botlorded.). Swim meets beg(o
on June 26 und -cóntinué evnry
Wednesday throngh the eod of Ihn
season oojnly 31. Fees for the
swim program, ore mioima(.
Residents puy $30 per swimmer
($45 if 2 swimmers from t family
sign sp) white resideots of other

- commnzities pay -$65 for av is-
dividnal thembeeskip ($95 for o
family nf two ni noce-). Register
for the Riles Park District Swivi
Team ut-- the Ree. 'Center, 7577
Milwaukee uve. Cull 967-8133 Ose

;no;ground

Program-
The Nile, Park District's free

Playground Program has
already begsn. Children ages t-12
years of age are encouraged to
step by any of the following
playgrounds. Playgronsd leaders
will- he nn hand to keep
ysssgslers busy with softball, oc-
Isanderuftu, lrips, special eveols
and lournamenls. The following
playgrounds are otuffed düring
Ike boucs of 0 am. to 12 p.m.
Monday to Friday: Courtland
Park, Kirk Lune Park Chester-
field -Park, Jnsquil Terrace and
GolfMill Park. Playgrounds opes
from 1 to 4 p.m. are:- Gresoan
Heights Park, Washington
Terrace, NICO Parb; Oahton
Manor Park and Greenwood
Pork,

Children involved in Ihe Super-
vised Playground program will
have the chance to atlend field-
trips lo. , -

Swin classes
beginin June-

Rites Park Districl swimmiog
lessons will begin Monday, -June
17. Classes are held al Ihn Ncc,
Center Pool, 7177 Milwaùhee avw
aod ut Ike Sporls Complex Pool,
0435 Ballard rd. The residesi fee
for each 2 week_session in $12.
Children must be at leant 28" ebb
height tu participate.

The Swim Team--will begin
o'orkiog osi June IO. The fevihis
year is$3fl per compnlilor. Other
classes to he held inelnde Adult
Learn To Swim, Seoior Citizen
Lamo To Swim, Moms & Toto
Swim, Popo 0. Tots Swim und
Syncrnnr,ed5wimmj0g Register
for all clashes ut the Ree. Center,
7877 Milwaukee uve -

ELECTRONIC TOUCH
COÑTROL POTSCRUBBER
DISHWASHER f f performance
monitoring programs. fO-year full
warranty on PermaTuf@ tub and

- door huer (ask for details). Tern-

I

perafure Sensor System. Delayed
sfarf option. - -

SEETHE
SUPER STORE
FOROUR

Model GSD2800D. VALUE
PRICE...

PLUS
FREE -

((COMAL INSTAII.4rlON

- SaningnnenfeoenezneydnylnWhaflg.taapdCO.

$79 11

VALUE

-J

INSTALLA TION ON GES FINES T
BUT//SWill FREE DISHWASHERS L MICROWAVES
- . . FOR A LIMITED TIME ONt Y! (MUST BE INSTALLED BY 6-30-85)

DELUXE SPACEMAII'ER ' MICROWA VE OVEN

- -- -- I

Th
Model JVM64

COME IN AND REGISTER FOR DRAWING
,

OF A NEW CHRYSLER TOWN & COUNTRY

CONVERTIBLE! - -

, - ,, --
NO PURCHASE

- NECESSARY

TowNHfsEMz

Replailes exisfing range hood,
Bolli-in exhaust fan and cooktop
ilghf. IO power (efels. Automatic
Cooking Control featuring Auto

- Cook. Aulo Roast, and Auto
Defrost. --

.0_ SEE THE SUPER STORE
g FOR OUR VALUE PRICE..,,

PLUS

tDICT NORMAL $1050
hILL INSTALLATION VALUE

;; = w rrn
TV and APPLIANCES

75kO N. Milwauhen Ash
Nues, IL 00648

PHONE

470-9500

"Houno:
MONTHIJO_Fnl

9:00 'ro 9:50
Tugs-weD

9:00 TO 0:00
SAT

0:00 TO ESO
sus

12: 00 TO 4: 00
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Bethesda highlights NationalLecture on acupuncture

The various aspects of acapun-
eture wtII be discussed Tuesday,
June 25, darisg a free Oaktos
Community College Passages
Through Life program.

Gaest speaker Kenneth

PETER N. JANS
COMMUNITY

OLF COURSE

FRIDAY SPECIAL
18 HOLES FOR

$2.00
f, T.. Oppn,a. C.akd S*a5 L

475-9173
1031 CentraI Sbeot
Evanston, Illinois
{CUnfralfrGfr.flfl

Labowich will give an ex-
planation of why acupuncture
works and enplain how it can be
ofjwlpfor headaches, lower back
pain and arthritis. Lubówich
became a Republic of ChinkCer-
tilled Acupuncturist is t980. He
initiated a pont-operative pain
control program al Rush,
Presbyterian-St. Lube Hospital in

8t and now is in private prac-

The program is scheduled for t
p.m. in room 1t5, OCC/Skokie,
770t N. Lincoln ave.

Passages Through Life is a
series of free films. lectures and
discussion that focuses on the
growth and development of the
adult- io mid.tife. Weekly
programo are designed to

. stimulate asd encourage ref lee.
liso on the meaning of life, the
world around us Sod changes that -

affect each of us. -

. For further information, call
the Office of Community Ser- -

-viceu,635.14t0. --

- UnlikèAny OtherFumace -

InTheWoridi
Replace Your Old
Furnace With k - -

Energy -

Command
GASFURNACE

AIC .....pvI_ . rT' -.-
1,3OO to 2,6OO
On Heating -

Cost In Just
Five Years! . .

Save As Muoh As
*2OOs4OO ¡n one Year

. N'o Chimney Required.
. Fast Installation
. Full Safety Controls
. Electronic Ignition
s Optionai Amana Water Healer

GAS: YOUR BEST
. ENERGYVALUE VAllE..

A Gas Furnace That.Is -

94% to 95% Efficient!
HOMEOWNERS-

HEATING & COOLING SUPPLIES

8144 Milwaukee Ave., Nues
-

Phone-692-2852 -:

tcooim With Our
Air Conditioning
Tune-Up

---,- -!.-i Reg.

Inchades Freon ondLaho, $
RICH'S AUTO CENTER Now Features EZ CREDIT With Your

NEW Dunlop Service und Tire Credit Card- APPLY NOW
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s. - Physical Therapy week
June tf.22 in Natidoal Physical

- Therapy week highlighting a field [of medical treatment which is is-
creasiogly utilioiog modern

- technology. ---- -

,,lt- used to he tirai the words
'physical therapy' brought to

- mind visions of massages,
svhirlpoolo, hot -pads and the
maoipulatios of a patiest's arms
and legs," said Joassa Slrnoh,
Director of Physical Therapy for
Bethesdu Hospital, 2451 W.
Howard st. "A physical therapist
sow is trained additionally," she
said, "is the use of highly
specialized equipmeol which cao
relieve chrosie pain and speed
the healing procéss."

Strunk said that she and olhr
lhei'apisls une lhenselveo an an

- integral part of - many putirota'
recovery. "As an ostension of a
doctor's cure,"-shr said,"l assist.fllld.uetY --i, -' ! -I. -

-- Physièal thérupy .id.a par.
ticularly rewarding. piofOssion, - --- ----- - - - -

Strunk added. "bécasse of the''
Hospftal, 2451 W. Howard st. is Chicago, is showoteaching proper.persosal rnte,actfos with palien. - gait tau patient in the hospitat's physical therapy department .-- .t5, the abitity lo help peuple feel June 1f-22 is National Physical Therapy Week. - -,helter immediately sod the sp- - -

: r:1 htsrty Stress Management
-- .Tuday's physical therapists, -

St u k p ted t I or s opp g dot t t
ao'electiosic muscle stimuiaticin 'Di'. linda l.yden wili prrSeol a is free and open to the publié;and sttrusonnd. The heuser 51(155 Stiess Masagemeot Woi'kshop as however a' reservation - iomuscle al, ophy, which iv the , a service ló the community os occessary. Call 775.5332 lu reset'; -- wasting away of a musrie dur lu Tuesday, June 25, at 7 p.m. and ve a place.lack of use. Uiti'aoosod iii,- ...-.. .._ ,,,., -----..- -,,-, -,-,..- y, ..s L Dr. t.yden says that "researchpirmeots high frequency wrusd at l,yden Chiropractic lias shown that_stress is,a major -waves as a method of "deep Choie, 5929 N. Milwauhee ave, component iñ producing health -heating" loner tissues without. - Chicago. Dr. Lyderi will opeuh on prohlcms is this coustey." In ourharmrngshin.

drffer'cnl.lypes of stiess nod huw Íaslfood, fast-paced highUltrusosod als,, ,s used ir, stress affects nur h,,dies and nur pressure enviropment, uterusdecrease inflammation. r educe health. Dr. l.ydco will ,tcmon. - becomes a major factor in . theswellings and -speed sp tue tIrate, different techniques hull dccliee nf good health. Dr. Lyden -healisg ofdeep bruises. . ,,,, use to lessen sirron and will prese,,l information on how"My weib is very. very allais heller bouilli. The »,clu,e Ihene areas of nIceno affect nurnalnfyir,g," St, ank na,d
body und health arid what people
nun do to dec'reune the affects of
nt,ess l,ydeo Chiropractic Clinic
lu committed to preventive health
care. These workohopo are of-
ferré lo show you techniques you -

cao use to relieve stress and im-
piace your health.

Molino palpation in a particular
way nf testing the spine io motion
In 5cv courtly where il moves
freely arid where movement is
impaired. t,aet nf motion to a
joint o,- vertebrae can he a cause.
of pain. The theory ,f restoring
ali molinos tu the joints thÑugis

-spinal adjustments is the basis of- - -

motion palpation, -

- "SopSnsoking
Clinje" -

A sin-session "Stop Smoking
Clinic," designed tu help smokers
kick the habit wilt kegin on Mus-
day, July t5, and continue ou
Wednesday, July. t7; Monday, -
Juty. 22; Wednesday July 24;
Wednesday, July 35, and Wed-
nenday, August 7. The first two
sessions will be held from 7,3f tu
5M p.m. and the tant four
seusinos will be held froth 7,35 to
fp.m. ,

on Deañ's List
Dr. Kenneth Conruy, academic

dean ut Qisiucy Cllege, Quiney,.IL bus announced- académie

during thu seennd nernesleruf the
1984-SS nehuot yeur, Local hondr
stsdento - included Amy in
Ptaszek, daughter of-Mr: lsd'
Mrs. Frunkpus0e ulNites, -

ethsda doctor -

xplains Qs-teopat hic
-edicine- . - -

.
Dr. Gury Kurt

Ose uf the diffe'reocen between
docturs nf Oslehpathie Medicine
(DO.) und medical déctacs
lM.D.) is that during as annual
physical a DO. will cheek your
posture su readity su your hiart,
blood pressure und temperature.

Dr. Gary - Kart, DO. of
Bethesda Hnspital, 2451 : w.
Howard st., said that the
osteopathic search fur problems
in the spine, the haek the.iegs -
and the neck ispart of ah
osteopath's "holistin" approach
tomedicise. -

With this"holistie approach,"
Karl said, "the .whole body - in-
etuding muscles, serves, sheleton
and ail internai organs - must he
auaiyoed whenever a patient has
a problem. We - go beyond the
esamination of what hurts."

Dr. Kart will br supervising as
osteopathic internship program
that will begin at Bethesda
Hospital ou July 1 in cooperation
with the Chicago- Courge. of
Osteopathic Medicine.

Kart said many people du not
understand the impnrtunt rote -

Osteopathic Medicine can pihy in -

our lives. Fur instance, when a
patieht is plagued wittf son-
compiicuted muscular buck pain,
un nstnopsth will not initially
recommend rest fntlswed by
exercise. He witt, instead, im-
mediutgty une manipulative
therapy irs -hin nffice tn release
temins ix the mmeteu, lie witt
fnllnw thin up with ntandard back
pais treutmentu. ' -

"Pneumnsta in anuther exam-
pie where an untduputh unes -

munipuistion to speed the retief
of discomfort," Kart said. The
doctnr tries, through
maniputâtiun, to restore the
normal meckénics of the ribs and
the chest tu heip the putient
breathe easier right away. This
mimediate relief works before
prescribed antibiotics getto murk
unthesosree silbe problem.

In nome eases, puis persists
once the source uf the pain han
keen utinsinated. Fur isutnnce, a
patient whuse gaitbiudder has
been nurgicuiiy removed might
euntinue tohurt, nr u puttent with -

.aicer that buse been coutrniled
by medicine might cantinue tu
feet abdnminai and hack pam.

"The pain may he a-reiles ne'
lion on the part uf the nervnus
system in these eases," said Dr:
Kart. "Though the source uf the
pain han been eliminated, the
reiten ufthe pain in slut there."
To relieve-the patient's discom-
furt, the DO,. wilt use his
manipulative nkitt in combination
with medirattherapy to interrupt
the cycle andhring relief. - ..,

The holistic view of medicine
und heating, aeenrding ta De.
Karl, permits a doctor-tn "une the
body's natural fffnetinnn in ouch u
way au to help the hndy help itsetf
to recover."

IF YOU' - SERIOUSLY O . R IGHT,
PUT US TO THE TEST -

For four weeks, wilts no
obligation, you CLiO test our
provers program for seriaus
overweight. Experience ike.

differertcê.Then decide.

We're Ni,'li'itii,niil Maungenreirl.
We offer you realiolic hispe nid a
uniqoe nppiirloiiilv lo ,,,'ercn,,,e
lirio dibfic,,hl, coniplex pr'iiblenr.
And mere read,' 10 dei,,i,,,nliale
tIre real diflerence rd 'rune irr
prngrahii Can ,,,r,ke i,, hour hie.

New hope
New Vniee Club witt meut at 6r30
p.m. Tuesday, June 2h in the-
Huspitut's Andei'sns Pavitiun,
2751 W. Winnha st.

Barbara Nitsehneidger, - a
laryngeutsmee - and an nutsian-
ding esnphugrat speaker, will be.
featured. Mu, Nituchseider,
whose iarynn was removed in a
cancer uperatiun when uhr wan 'w

. her twenties, has mastered the
technique uf speaking without a
laryns and is s successful third
grade teacher,

"This program pruvides a
marvetniju opportunity fur
taryngentomees to actually hear
a superb esophogeal speaker,"
according Sheita Derman,
Swedish Csvenant Huspitat
speech patholsgist. "Ske han
achieved what ail faryngen-
tornees strive Inward,"

The New Voice Club is free ut
charge and upes-tu sii inryngen-

Why Nsitritiunai
- Management? -

Bccán,sc our approach tirrias. We
offer lIne level nl irilensily cl
experience lirai serious overweight
demando, Our progran, can

__: \Ve're notfor everybody.
'«(litt hirgrarr, isn't a jiacic cirre.

Aiid il's «II a slo,rl-ler,,, snlnli,i,,
- for people o'illrjnnl a trin pinrirds

lii lose. il's f,ii perride 'liii are

Derman suggests that par-
ticipants in the June 25 meeting
came prepared to relate their
uwn stories. Refreshments witi
heuerved. -

Fur additional infnrmatins,
gustan Sheila Derman, t78-4200
Eut. 5355.

-

FNBOS -

- First Natinnat Bash nf Sknhie,
-
8001 N. Lisholn ave,, is hntding an

- empinyne blood drive on Munday,
June 24. Robert A. Smart. is. ennrdinalur of the blood drive,
which is being held su that an
adequate suppty nf biond will be
available fur every patient who
needs hinont tranofusiuns at area

- huspitals. It's estimated that at
least li units -of blood witt he
provided by the volunteer bloud
donnes. -

iinprai'e your Ireallh, id n'ivorge seriously ,w'envcighrl, c,,ern,ittcd
b'n helvo'inr hoc lni,g.lerin, li, changing their iiven ,.'md capable

-

-Sl cc ens. Airé tiler completirrr, ive ob ,eaiiing nor progran, verh. If
sla,,d by inh - l'or arre bull i-ear, Ihiis describes ',o, and we agree,

-
'ivhiileyiii ,Oa!irlai,r 111e progress . .: ive lvprrl von Irr pst us lo the test.

:-;-rni'vepnde.- - -- -

Chi,sics i,r

- blood drive

For the first time,
diabetics in Chicago
have a center totally.
dedicated to their needs.

ut

2451 W. Howard Street

Call 761-6690
Ftc intormuhita ti Appointment

Test us. -

'hike hour mill iveehn lo see ib avere
hirr bru. Funi, verbs yvcxpeflence
oar pr,)gs'a,rr's rrnh,rc rind rice for

riiiIsell 111111 Ii CitO 'tick krr b"°,
l.botih rro take dictent. des's rys

to ally allier rrergiit-iosv piwnan.
tairsl, espeiier,ce qirnhtc Ibrani
decide. Ottiernsì. oc'vii'
doing alt yarorcanala tanrryiiuri lift-
arniriind.

Cali ava ted'aui tbai.1.tìIZg icrroyahh.
t,rtìacr,. t.eaclriorlrra-:lktsohlalibir
'vngrarpriairiIIhbrriianitctilytynk:
rir;-yQrir. -

NUTRITIONAL MANAM11.



_st. Isaac Jogues Catholic
School, Wilts. Mr. James Doyle,
Princtpal, a0000nces the
graduation of tt 1985 claco.
Commencement exercises took
place Suoday, Jane 2, in the
church, Rev. John C. Massion,
Pastor,proniding.

This year's graduates1are:
Eileen Abat, Paul Adamoki,
Patricia Arce, Jeffery Banner,
Donna Baron, Sarah Barrett,
Joseph Belleao, Helena Choi,
Michelle Dory, Julie Dissi, Mark'
Drwila, Julie Dulaki, Cenar
Egoavil, ChristineEischen, Myra
Enriquez, Jamen Fabbrini,
Eileen Fitzgerald, Adrienne
Flentge, Daniel Flood, Roberto
Gonzalez, Prashoot Gosai, PanI
Gozar, Holly Greenland, Denise
Herman, Helen Hernandez,
Sopida Kino, Arlene Kojro, Jamen
Kwasiherski, Jeo talas, Mark
Linhart, donosa Manealo, Tina
Miceli, Frederic Mikulee, Linda
Noriega, Christine Olsen, Arnold
Qaidayan, Jamil Solahuddin,
Megan Sebol, Sean Stanoton,
Megan Steffen, Gregory Sani,
Clandia Vaigas, Nicho Vergara,
Jillia Vincent, Sherry Weinshenk,
Stanley WojnickL -

Maine Township High School
East held its fifth aonnal nether
honors program Wednesday,
Jane 5, with Principal A.K.H.
Cachrane and -Clans of 1985
president Carlos Pedraza of Den
Plaines opening the -evening's
ceremonien. - -

The first presentations of the
evening were the Brown Book
Awardto Curtis Chang of Morton
Grove and Grace Chapman
Chapter, National Honor Society
scholarships to Birdie Chang of
Morton Grove and Karen Kraft of
Morton Grove. -

The Good Citizen Award,
presented through the Danghters
of the Americas Revolution was
given to Birdie Chang of Morton

SAVE UP TO
30%

ON YOUR
GAS BILL -

'.,

- St. Isaac Jogùès 1985 graduates -

&-,tO,c N,i-4s,,,,

Grove, and Richard Westphal of
Park Ridge wan the recipient of
the Good Citizenship Medal,
presented through the Sons nf the
Macrican Revointien.

Fear otudenh-, Rochelle Çoìeo
of Nibs, Steven Dävis of Nitos,
Victor Henzi of Nibs, and
Michael Zubkoff of Morton
Grove, were designated National
Merit Scholaro.

Ten seniors received Maine
East Mothers's Club Scholarohip
Awards. They were Oiga An'
djelknvic of Gleoview, Manreen
deChaud of Park Ridge, Nañcy
Grhavac nf Park Ridge, Phillip
Kretekos of Gteoview, Marianne
Madigan of NOes, Cynthia
Margaloki of Riles, Loam Masso

WITH OUR VERY
HIGH-EFFICIENCY
GAS BOILER BY
WEIL-McLAIN
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CALL FOR FREE
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Maine East Senior Honors Program
of-Riles, Kristen Petecnooòf
Riles, Joseph Sclafani of Morton
Grove and Marisoa Vernon nf
Nifes.

In addition to the ten scholar'
ships, lhe Maine East Mothers'
Cmb recogeieed the academic
achievements of the upper five
per cenI of the Class of 1985,
These top scholars include Mar'
tin Berks of Mortes Grove,

- George Chacko of-Mactoo Grove,
Birdie Chang of Morton Grove,

- Jane Chen of Des Plaines, James
Chang of Des Plaiena, Rochelle
Cohen of Riles, Steven Davis of
Nues, Patricia Fong of Nibs,
Patricia Golfer of Riles, Victor
Gracias of Morton Grove, Debra-
Green of Morton Grove, Victor
Henzi of Riles, Marc Inaacoss of
Riles, Brian Jelkc of-Park Ridge,

- Hyun Kim of Morion Grove,
Sosas Kim of Des Plaines, Karen
Kraft of Morton Grove, John
Ewes of Mortos Grove, Scott
Lahow nf Dea Plaines, Howard
Liherson of Morton Grove,
Roman Meboik of Des Pfaioes,
Linda Rachowice of Riles,
Pallavi Palet of Des Plaines,
Lynn Pryble of Den Plaines,
Roberto Ramirez of Morton
Grave, Penny Schahery of Mor-
too Grove, Masa Shrsff of Des
Plaines, Stephanie Smilh of
Riles, Joahao Sootrin of Morton
Grave, Cydney SturI of Dea
Plaines, Neha Thakkar of Den
Plaines, Lames Veil of Glen-
view, Mitchell Weinstein of Des
Plaines, Richard Westphal of
Park Ridge, Doris Whildin of
Morton Grove asd Michael
Zabkoff of Morton Grave.

Amssg other awards and
scholarships presented to seniors
at the Jase 5 honors program at
Maine East were Romas Melsik -

' of Des Plaines, Westinghouse
-Talent Search Award/Honors
Group; " George Cbacks of Mor.
ton Grove, Illinois Science
Teachers' Association Certificate

- of Award; Karen Kraft of Morton
Grove, Maine Teachers'
Associalion Scholarship Award;

:"

WilliamSzkwarek of Park Ridge,
Twentieth Century Club Janioca
Foandalion Award; Mary Godley
of Riles and Laura Scott of Riles, -
Ladies of the Elks Scholarships;
Birdïe Chant of Morton Grove
and Jacklyn Serafin of Des
Plaines, Park Ridge Panhellenic
Club Awards; William Sokwarek
of Park Ridge, Roth Anderson
Scholarship; Michelle Benigni of
Rilen ndTina Bitahis of Park
Ridge, District 207 Home
Economics Vocalionoal Scholar-
ship Awards; Efieahelh Hamillos
of Glenview and John Ewes of
Monos, Grove, Coiled Slates
Army Reserve National
Athlete/Scholar Awards; and
Joseph Madonia of Rites, United
States , Marine Corpo
Dislingsishcd Athlete Award.

Athletic awards included the
Boys' Athlete of the Yesr/M-Cbsb
lo Rex Brady of Riles; Girls'
Alblele of Ihn Year Is Geralys
Berlscci of Riles; and the Sam C.
MaccaIn Achievemest Award Is
Joha fCwsn of Morton Grove.

Fourteen studests received the
Good WifI Award, which resol Is
from a judgement hy sisdenis
and faculty as to those seniors
who have crealed the greatest
amoust of good will for the school
throughout their high school
careers. They ioôlade Geralyn
Bertacci of Riles, Ren Brady nf
Riles, Wiltiam Buoiel l Riles,
Birdie Cbasg of Morton Grove,
May Feirsleis of Morion Grove,
Steven Glickman of Morton
Grove, Elieabeth Hamilton of
Glenview, Andrew Masur of
Glesview, Dawn McCarthy of
Park Ridge, Valerie Petray of
Des Plaises, Lynn Pryble of Mor-
loo Grove, Dasiel Richmas of
Morion Grove, Michael Silver-
man of Des Plaises, and Jay.
Smith of Msrlon Grove.

Fourteen sbsdents were
honored hy deparimests of io-
slraction as being the ¡sont
representgtii'e seniors in earh
area. Re'cipients Include' art,
Gene Levitan of Den Plaines;

twoI

business education, Karen Panke -

ofRilen; English, Birdie Chang of
Morton Grove; home ecanomico,
Tina Bilakis pf Park Ridge; in-
dustriat education, Jordan Ruhis
ofMortos Grove; tangsage,-Reha
Thakhar of Des Plaines;
mathematics, George Chacho of
Morion Grove, music, David
Ruth of Morton Grave; hoyo'
physical education, William Gar-
dser of Des Ptaises girls'
physical education, Geralyn Ber-
tacci of Rites; sciesce, Pallavi
PaId of Den Piamos; social
srienre,'Jsshua bains of Morton

'Grove;- special edacatioe,
Hosanna Soriano of Gtesview;
and speech arts, Jay Smith of
MorlonGrove.
. In addition, ' the Maine

Scholars were assoasced at the
Jase 5 oesior honors program.
The likaine Scholars are the upper
ose per centof Ike graduating
class. The laut valedictorian and
salalatorian addressiug rom-
meocemesi audiences at Maine
East was in 1971. Since that time,
Ihe Maine Scholars have keen
named, and from Ibis group the
commencement speakers are
selected. - - -

This year's Maine Scholars
from Maine -East are Birdie
Chang of Mortes Grove, Jasé
Ches of Des Plaines, - Rochelte
Cohen of Nues, SIeves Davis of'
Niles, Howard Libemos of Mor-
lys Grove, Roman Melñik of Des
Plaises, Pallavi FalcI st Des
Plaises and Roherts Ramirez of
Morton Grove.

Amerigo M. -

Romano
Second Lt. Atherigo M.

Romano, son of Vincent J. and
Tsmaoine M. Romans nf 7350

-
Lavergoe, Skokie, has keen
awarded silver wings fallowiog
graduation' from 01.5. AIr Fsrce'
navigator training at Matber Air
Farce Baue, Calif.

Notre Dame graduates -Ia!I Lvenlng/Saturday College 1redit Classes
Etmharst College Evening in fields such au Bm'mesn Ad-
Session Registration-far Fall ministration, Compnter Science

_ Term begins' July 15. Classes
begin Sept. 4. -

Elmhorst Callege is ose nf the
tardent private liberal arts
colleges is flhisois. Twenty-three
majors are'sffered lu the evening

G'alassini gets
degree from

295 students -

Graduation exercises of the
55th ClannOfROtÑDnme High
School for Boys, Nues, were held
June 1 in the NotreDame gysii. A
Baccalaureate Mass was held
May 31 at St. John Brebeuf. Rev.
William Seetch, C.S.C,, former
faculty member at Notre Dame
naW On the faculty at Bourgade
High Schóol is. Phoenix, Arianna,
deliveredthe homily.

Special awards presented
during the graduation for 295
sladentu included the fattawing
For having distinguished himself
in oatatasdingschotarship during
his faim yearnat Notre Dame by
achieving the highest academic
rank of his class, Notre Dame
High School is pteased aud proud
to present a $190 U.S. Savings
bud and Academic Award ta
Vatedictorias ofthê Clam of 1985-
GregoryVydra, Chicago.

For hav'mg distingaished him-
self in aatstasdisg scholarship
daring the four years of high
school by achieving the second
highest academic rank nf his
class, Notre Dame High School is
pleased and proud to present a
$50 U.S.' Savings Baud and
Academic Awardto Salntatortan
5f the Class of 1985-Daniel
Maseinpista, MOrton Grove.

The Joseph Winniewski

--

Marillac students
honored at convocation
Local Maritlac High School

students , who have earned
cumulative gradepoist averages
of 3.5 or better for the pant
academic year aod were honored
during Marittac'n recent Honors
Coovocation are:

Morton Grove honorees:
- freshman, Cotleev Harke and Joy

Vallesteral, sophomore,
Elizabeth Kim; juniors, Sanan
Archer, Joue Manciopiuta, Susan
Morena, and seniors, VicH Stoat,
Anna-Hersaudez and Maggie
Murphy.

From Park Ridge: freshmen,
Cathy Haffman, Jean Sloan,
Laura Douzelti, Amy Heosemas,
Veronica Pontarelli, Shelley
Baker; sophomore, Kino Hugest;
jauiors, Jeun tloffmau, Jeanioe
Chaju, Aimee Rasqnist,
Katherine McMâhan aud Karin
Neumann; seniors, Chris Fabbri,

Memorial Service Honor upon-
sorest by the Notre Dame Fathers
Club, oud awarded ta the sesior
who best euemplifies Mr.
Winsiewshi's qualities of giving
unstinted service to Notre Dame
High School's parpases, pris-
ciples, and functions, is conferred
as ChrisStemper, Chicago.

The Nutre Dame-High Schml
Oütstaoding Senior Athlete and
Student Award, sponsored by the
Notre Dame Alumni Association,
andawardcd tothe studeot whose
grade point avgerage placen him
among the top ten perceut of the
members of the clans and whose
athletic ability- has been demon-
Otrated by hin having received a
letter award in two spoils, is coo-
ferred on Robert Von Der Sill.
Skohie.

The Thomas D. Baima
Christian Service Award is
presented In the senior who bent
esemptifies the Christian Life
Slyte by which Thomas D. Haima
lived his tifeof dedication to his
family; his valses of academic
accomplishmeni; hin esprension
of perusnal self disciptioe and
holiness; and the unceasing ser-
vice lo the seeds of hin fellow
mas iv his parish, nchnol and
csmmosily-Roherl Shiha, Glen-

Patty Gibbons, Jvan Walsos asd
Jackie Primeaa.

From Hiles: freshmen, Assette
Weres, Lana LsVrrde, Colleys
O'Grady, Triebs Smilh;
sophomores, Stacie Jahohi and
Jasel Rnepieba; junior, Lucille
Cserwinshi asd seniors, Chrts
Dnmbrowohi sod Fay Tellefseo.

From Des- Plaines: freshmen,
Aedrea Baca, Colleen Glim and
Jocelyo Nocom; sophomores,
Anita Peter and Monica Glim;
jusiors Rita Miller, Carrie
Cieslak and Judy Pals,

From Glenview: sophomores.
Ken Krause and Maryass
Siekiershi; junior, Kathleen
Ryan and seniors, Kathy D'Dos-
nell, Sandy Fleolge, Asse
Eltsworlh, Janet P0mm,
Elieaheth Rancich and Jeamse
Livorsi.

Loyola Academy inaugurates
-

Honors Program
As port of its ougaing

curriculum improvement es-
deavors, Loyola han inaugurated
the Rev. Henry J. Damhach, S.J.
Honors Program. Freshmen who
earned an 89.5 anweighted
cumulative average were invited
to apply to the prégram. Those
aeceptedwilthe enrolled 'w upper
track courses and as sophomores
will carry sis academic courses

Graphic Arts
: Çon*est WinHers

Five Maine East graphic arts
students received , awar-
do/trophies at the recent Triton
College-Photo Offset Content.
Winners were first place trophies
to Kurt Brueckert nf Morton
Grove, Randy Brick of Morton
Grove, and Robert Barasoky of
Riles. Second place recognItion
went ta Art Silverman of Mortus

-
Grove and Baudy Brick nf Mor-
ton Grave. Third place was
awarded Thomas Gilbert of Des
Plaines. - -

, ygy18eH4IThirnif.7atJNbe*l385 -
o ge2l

as well as physical edacalios. to
jonior and sesior year, they witt
also asderlahe sis courses during
Ihe school year. Dumbsch
Scheburs will participale is noch
service projects as the taboçing
program sod arc espected lo be
involved io a , major es-
trocurricular activity. During Ike
summer, Honors Program
studests will read several hooks
which deal wilk ideals of the
"hers. At a recent Lilurgy et
Induction, the Rev. John Perone,
S.J. praised the Dumbach
Scholars for Iheir accomplish-
ment aud challenged Ihem leIhst
gesumse learning whirls is
marked by love. The local
isaagsral Damhach H050rs
Program Scholars include:
Atanu Dan, James A. Doppke,
Jr., Henry S. Eins, Thomas M.
PanqueOi, Chrislopher T. Yoni-
ney, Glesvmcw; Mark Choi, Lis-
colowood; Thomas G. Gibbòss,
Michael H. Heidhamp, Gregory'
E. Mate, Park Ridge; Kevin
Chris Rosas, Eric Tris Vallejo,
Skokie.,

LooIa
TimothyGalassini of Riles was

ose of the recent graduates at the

aunad commencement of Loyola
University ofChicags.

The baccalaureate Mass was-
celebraled at Holy Name
Cathedrat os Friday, May 24. The

- gradsation ws the following day
at Mediosh Temple.

Timothy was gradsated with a
BBA from the School of Business,
and is presently employed al the

M Corporation.
Timsihy is a graduate of Ihe

class of 1881 from Notre Dame
High School.

and Nursing.
Courses are available at

Elmhurst College and a variety
of off-campus tucatiom Munday
lhrsugh Thursday evenings nod
Saturday murniogu. Off-campus
sites include Hulling Meadows
High School, New Feier West
High Sehoal near Northbrank,
Glesihard North High School in
Carol Stream, and Evangelical
Schoul of Nursing, Christ
Hospital, Oak Lawn.

Railing Meadows High School
in the Klmhurst College off-
cazopm' classroom site serving
the northwest community.

Located at 1 Ceutral uve.,
Balling Meadows (just east of f-
HO and Woodfield Shopping Cou-
1er) the Rolling Meadows High
School offers fine academic
facilities.

Classes offered are general
education courses meeting the
liberal urla undeore requiremen-
la far students seeking u degree
IrnoS Elmhurut College.

I Ou EXI EJ
10 MINUTI OIL ÇHANGE

Is COMING SOON!
84 w. DEMPSTER ST.

(NEXTTOThENEWMcDONALDS)

- WATcH FOR OUR COUPONS!

-
Announcing the

LOWEST RATE EVER
XI,

on i Cragin Adjustable
Mortgage Loan

Introdudngthe Cragin
Low Rate Mortgage

Now. Cr.sgmn Fedcral oIlers its bewcht first
year rate ever on an Adjuslablc Mortgage
Loan IAMI.)-9%. That's why we call this
Ccagmn's Low Hate AML. Bist that's not all!
Cragin guaranlcrs noi 10 mnrrrascysUr
raIe by mure than tws perrrnlagc poinls
prryear. 'rhe rate each ycur is determined
by an adjustment of2vs% ever the SAr.. 7th
Dislrirt CosI sfFrinds Indes. with a ceiling
of 14.75% during Ihr term ofihe loan. If
yoti'rc inleresled in subsianliuf inicrest
saviisgs in Ihr eartyyears of the msrlgage.
this is Ihr plan foryon.

Ci-agisi offers mortgage
- options

Ifyonir adjuslable mnrlgage concerns
arr with cale crilings und year-be-yeur
aflòrdabillly. cragin has 5111er pIscis Is
fil yolir needs.
The Crogin Suer Rate Mortgage: The firsl
year rule si 1 1 % seiS nel br hiked auts-
malicalty in Usc second year, or any subse -

qurisI year sis lIsis AtolL. Therefore. il lhc - -

lijlure CosI sfFuncts Index slays the salar
as il lé 5day. your raIe Isv Ihr srcend yeas'
sir any yearsoul rial be raised,

t t h

CRAGIN

The cate is gnianaritecd never to rise by
more than 4 pertenlage pololo dnnrinsg the
entire term oldie loan, So. your interest
catecap isanfortablè'tS%. -

So ifyoso scant the certainty of knowing
thatyour mortgagepayments sviti slay
affordable, no mattrr hose high mlerrst
mIrs muysoar 'an the near or distassI
future, the Cragin Suce Rate Mortgage
will makeynu feel sight at home.
Thecragius 1/a% MamMoztgagcsThis
loan offres a first-year rate of tO'/a% anda
maximum peryear 'aserrase of t '/u germaI-
age points peryrar. And. like our Suce itate
Mortgage. the ratenvill not rise in the second
yearoranyotheryrar. iftheCost of Funds
lndexdoesn't. ThISAML has no rate ceiling.

caso

AU three Cmgin AML5 share basic ben-
ebbs such as SO-year terms. 20% dawn pas'-
meal rrqulremrnls. s5O,OGO ma.ximuin
lean ameunls I loans oser 51 10.000 require
grealer dsss'si pannent) and sso empalice
amsrliiralisrs. AU three figure te rcmaiis
stl'ordablc forvos since ¡breare iridrsecl Is -

lar l's I ,sfFunds as-emgr. lradiliorsallrj,
Ilse esos! niable arid loWL'Sl qfirileresl-rale
beoromelers 15cc churl),

For node infornsution aboul Ihese and -

oilier iirniss'alier issorigagrsadjuslablc
asid fL-<esl-ratecall one ufour Pse Regional
LendingCenilrrs: Chicaga. 889-1000:
Ml. l'cooperI. 437-7850: llasru. 773-0800:
tVheaboa.668.3600:Srtsasimburg. 884-OtOC

CLEAN fr CHECK
$Ç95, UULD -- VAWE

!4 HOUR SERVICE GAS: YOUR BEST
ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED ENERGY VALUE
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St. John the Baptist
CUtekLtiiitategt Guide ¡ Creek Festival

Theater reviewing travel course
Oktor Coimnunjty College is

offeri)sg students ms Opliortusity
to combine theater writing und u
trip to Great Brituio in the truvel
courue, 'Theater Reviewing in
Great Britain, seheduiesi from
August 4 through 12, which is
between the Cottege's summer
and taft sessions.

A recent survey of students' in-

GOLF MIL
1 STARTS FRIDAY

"COCOON"
IOnen DulbySturno

EVERYDAY:
1:00. 3:15, 53O

7:45.10:00

PG HELDOVER
Steven Spielbergo
'GOONIES"

EVERYDAY -

1:40 3:45 5:50.
o 7:55, 10:00

.R HELD OVER-
SyLvEsTER STALLONE

'RAMBO - FIRST
BLOODIL"

EVERYDAY:
2:00. 4:00. 6:00

8:00.10:00

PRICES - ALL
6JOWEEKDAYS SEATS

4 AT_a . '2.50

terest in travel-study in Britain
indicated a stroug interest is
Seeisg and reviewisg playo is
London aud Stroll ucd-os-Ayos,
said course iustractor Beverly
Friesd.

'Class aosigomesth wool be
due sutil sludeots return lo the
U.S., so if they Wast to esternI
their stay at their own expesse,
they bave the Opportusity lo du
so," she said. "Daring the class
weeh, msrniug seosioss will is-
dude lectures by myself asd
various esperto from the British
media; afleruooss Wilt be free for
sightseeing und study, and
students will See a play euch
eveniug."

Is additino to learsiug aboul
asd writing theater reviews
students also will write one

The
students of the St. Isaac

Jugoes (SIJ) Drama Class wilt he
performing "A What" on Thur.-
sday, Joue 2f, 7 p.m. al-the SI.
fsaai Jogoes School flail, 1101 W.
Golf Rd., Niles and so Saturday,
Jose 23, 2 p.m. at The Divine
Word Seminary is Techy, where
the SIJ picnic io being held.

"A What?" is a play ahnul a
Poltergeist "renidiug" al a
Summer Resort. His goal "io
life" is lo do a good so he cao
move lolo his eternal world

Powerboat
to Polly lo solve the Regatta on

Lambs Lake

SI., Drama Class
performance

î8,jiit%!
A pound offine ntulpe ofcholce beef. broiled with neanerO
garlic and Onlon. Served et your table with tortillaflij 1.
sauces to make your own tacos, aleo available pork aocIchicken (eilten.
And 65 other Meulcen Speclulties, uteehe mod nenfood,

frflA1V
Serving Lunch, Dinner and I.te Dining

Chicago Schaumburg Mortàn Grovelush and Delaware os Aloonqain Rd. W. Of Edens S-Way
8 N, Wabash Just Vilj.t of R?, 53 6319 DemputerThl-3434 397-7200 966-5O7

losger article us the British
Iheater scese, Which will be con-
sidered for publication by Nor-
thshnre Magazine, Frieod said.

Studests wilt earsthree credit-
hours for participation, Cost uf
the trip is $135f which iscludes
roaudtrip air fare, via TWA;
hotel accommodations; alt
gr005d trasspvrtalioo; sight-
seeing io Luoduo and Siratford-
os-Avon; all breabfasis; luoch al
the Cheshire Cheese, o famous
Fleet Street pub; as Elizabethan
banquet; and theater tickets In
four plays io LOsdno (iseludiog
"Starlighi Espreso"l and one
ploy in SlraltordooAvoo ("The
Merry Wives uf Windsor"). $300
is due by July 0.

For further isformalios about
the trip, call Dr. Friend, 035-105f.

The ideas for the play were
farmed is Iheimaginatiuns nf the
stodesis 'of Ihe SIJ Drama Class
and pat into "Play form" under
the itirectios of their ioslruclnr,
Mrs. Coon.

Adotto andehildren are isviled,
There is on admissibo fee for
either performasce but donations
will be accepted for the fac-
theciog of the dramatic program.
For further details, call Mro,
Coon at 092-5733

Over 30 nf the world's taoleol
Outboard Performance Craft
boats will be fealnred no Joue 23
when 'rite Lambo hosts Power-
boat Regatta no Lambo Lake.
The event is sponsored by The
Great Lakes Boul Club, n'ho will-
he furnishing all equipment for
the event. Admission and parhiog
are free, and food and drioko will
be available.

Spdctalnr action begios al 12:30
p.m., with tive differeol classes
dompetivg from the Mini Grand
Prize racé In the MOD V.P. ; oli of
which will culminate io The

. NatIonal Championships held
- Labur Day weekend is

. Kanhokee, Illinois.
After the rareo, stop by the

Country fon Restaurant for a
hume-style meal. Alus, visit The
Lambs Pet Shop, Country Store,
Bakery Peroimmos Tree Card
and Gift Shop, and Thrill Shop.
The Lambs is a private, non-
profit urganizalion providing
Vocational, resideolial asd social
support Services for mentally
retarded adults.

For more informativo, call The
Lambo Evento Hottise at 302-
6774.

- - ', , 'n-''
Mary Gaoiz, Ml. Proopeel, aod Roue Daliauis, Inverseos, are

- displaying nome of the maoy Greek pantrien avaitble al St. Jobo
the Baptist Greek Orihndns Church's 055uol Greek Feslivat, to be
held June 21, 22 and 23, at 2350 Dempsler (al the tutlwuy), Des
Plaines. Greek food ouch au 000vlakia, chicken, gyron, meo- -
cethabia lappetloersl Greek salad, as well as rideu and games will
be available.

St. John the Baptist Greek Or- famoso " lsnkoumaden" (olhndoo Church io inviting h000y-dipped pantry holt> .; -everyone to enny ils annual There wilt alun be Caroivol
three doy Greek Festival, Juov rides aocI games, such as the21-23. The trouvai will be held no popular lollipop booth. - The --the Church grounds, 2350 Dem- Festival will feature a -bazaar -pnlnr at the tsltsisay, Oes Plumes. with 14K and 161g gold jewelry,Authentic Greek food, io- aclitacto, antique engravings, -cluding barbeqoed lamb, crystal, paintiogn, ldggoge, im-000vlaki, Chicken, gyron, and porlo and hand-made tierno fromGreek soladwith telo cheese will around Ike world at' ottraclivebe nerved, in addition- to horn- prices, as well ou Ike ever

popular Grnek T-shirts aud iii
cidenlalo ofynur choice.

Special events include o
pleasahi misture nf Greek and
Popular dance music no Salur-
doy night with the Gdnrgaoan
Trio; asd Sunday night with the
Geurge Delio Bond.

Special Greek dance dei, on-
nlratinno by the Children nf he
Greek School nu Saturday s cI

Sunday eveojogo will be followed
by audiesce partiripalion, with
assistance by the dance troupe
and the VAL (Young Adult
League), an ideal uppurtonity to
learn some nf Ike Greek folk don-- cingolept . '

Drawing foc the annual $50,000
raffle will be held Sunday
evening. Free parking and shut-
Ile bus sei'vice will he available
from Moine East High School
Dewpoter and Poller no
Saturday and Sunday evenings.
Genera> adminojun io $1 (nr 5.50
with coupon> fur adults. Open un-
lii midnight sightly.

Water TowèrAr
& Craft Festiva!

burgers and hot dogs. Agai
featured this year will be the
"ineenethahia" booth (Greek
style appetizers), with mouth-
watering liropites and
00000hoptles (cheese and
spinach popovers), A variety of
Greek sweelo and poulrieswgl
also he available, especially nûr

LambsFarm
ribbon-cutting
ceremony - -

The Lambs announces ils
Grand Opening Celebcatino of
"The Country Kitchens of Lambo
Farm", ils oew food production
building located at Rl. 17g und I-
94, Iwo mites east of Liberlyojtle.
Chasnel 7's Mary Ann Childero
Will participate in a ribhnn-cul-
list ceremony which will lead off
the celebration al noun us June
28, followed by looch und a loar óf
Ike new building. Attending this
Grand Opening Preview will be
key dn,soro to the buildiog, os well
as olber diuli050jshed gueslu;

"This is a most significant and
exciting event- foc The Lambs,"
stated Gerald Friedman', "The
new building pruvides the
production space lilao wilt >dluw
for more efficient coot effective
producto, bui must impurluotty,
il will provide additional
rOcatinoat euperiesce for
program participants"

, Artistic adventures in cuevas,
glasu und metal Ornait ninituro to
-the 131k An,uat Waler Tower Art
fi Craft Feoljval lo be presented
by American Society nf Artists, anational mèmhership
nrguoizslinn, n Ckicags Avenue
and adlacent sireets between
Michigan Avenue and Lake Shore
Orino. Chicago no Friday, Joue'
21, from lt am. to 7 p.m.; Sutur,
day, June 23 from il am. lo 7
7.10. aud un Sunday, June 22 trum
lt o.i>o. Is 7 p.m. Enhitsjtors from
lt'ttateu across Ike notinO will
loin with tateoled area artists te
present a faucinatlog variety uf
work, Exhibits wilt rouge Irons
painlisgu, photography pnitery,
hood-wrought jewelry and wood-
carviogu to OCulpture, hand-
crafted luyo, fiber arts, graphicsand country and folk ari - plusmuch mere, '

ick Room deserves front- Seat -
for gourmet cuisine

he Ed Hun000
"GivE the little lady a big hand, THE HIGHWAYCLIJB a metan-Step forth, Florence Fischer, and chnty 500talglu tortured myaccept the oeclaim yea no justly thoughts AfIn' Florence bud for-deserve," ' tnllonuly, in retrospect, sold theI hvnw whereof I write., little Norwood bar lo a big, fatOur paths first crossed in the guy named Red, I storied slakingthreadbare Ittirlies, At thai palot nome money theo big moneyIrr uwe, the great deprension had und became a regular customerplunged the entire country 'into when I wasn't trovesng here andihr blurb pif of despair sii that abroad.

ecco the word 'hope' liad loot ito Bat oolhlng io slraoger Ibancirasing, vscept for u few brave fate because it wasn't Inn long on-souls. . tu the local haber got a ''Wet nrFLORENCE FISCHER wan Dry" referendum allached Io Ihreile of lhese,statwarlu fur with a bathS in a brat eleclisu and driedhope aiiil pi'uyer, ohe opened a up Norwood Park much to thesmall bar sohere she served her diumay und disbelief of the oIlierlooly homewade'pizua'o and in- tavern swsei'o, llncidestullycempuroble Italian beef sao- nose or al least most of thedeiches, I used In drop isIs her subsi'ban bistros liad sever hadlittle bar io Norwuod Pui'k (long such u challenge by the csm-briser Norwood Pork was an- muntly in which they uperle,)neued ois Chicago) when u fifty Time marched en.. und ilceni horse.parlay with u bnohie massI until r came willi hicn:,uld provide the money which Bugle is '72 IhaiFloreuce sod Iniy dollar-u-day ad-agescy crossed paths again, Althnudh tvalaiycouldoot. - undei'olaud she came to IheFloresce, Ihen an now, worhed Village Of Rilen in 1553 and olor-esiremely hard, gutheemg up tise ted whol ullimolely became thenickels and dimes scratching sul Highway Club. Later, after ilsu scald living. She sold Ike Nor- noccess, she built so the addition
wnsd Park bar Which was located which became the elegootut the bullom ofthe hill just 000lb BACKROOM. -

of Raves nlreel os the Nortbweol And, the BACKROOM gavehighway. JI loas mach sleeper Floi'ence a free hand In enerciselheo Ibas il is now and the kids her coltoary tateots to the fotlentused lo "betty-flop" their sleds io measure, If you recall, -I used Iothe winter when il wan covered ron an ad for her every week andwilbiceandsoow, iiccasi050hly I would write abonit was sorry lo see her go lier and the BACEROOM OFbecause she was always a kind THE HIGHWAY CLUB.
und geoei'ouu per500 with an in- I wonder how many oat therebied, atmout religious coocers -will remember when I publihedund compussios for her fellow ' pictures st her as the - Whitemon. , - House gueut nf Gerald and Betly

Although some years later I Ford? Or, Ike picture and stsi'p Ipurchased Ibis_6 room home io did foe the Bugle when she wasNorwood my parents had reoted also Ihr White House guest nftoi' $31 o 55001k; I lived there fsr Jimmy and Rusalyn Carter aodlhh ty memorable years. >Als, her c550in was Secretary Ohyoulh), Labor? Oh yes, the Florence
The uther evening'while having Fischer of today is certainly adionci io Ihr BACEROOM OF lady of distinction being world

0cc. Percussion Eflsemble -

The Oubton Community the additino of electric amplified
College Percussion Esuemble is bass marimba. -

scheduled on June 25 Io perforoi - Ensemble members are Rareo
orn 0055 Is 2,30 pm., at the Des Ahrndl, nf Skohie; Steven Barra,

Plaines Chamber of Commerce of Ml. Prospect; SIa Bailey, nfLake Pork Festival, at the Des Winnelka; Lorenz Dicobergen, of
Plaines Park Disirich Memorial Northbrnoh; Joanne Jerger, nl
Sao Pavilion, Lee st. and Toshy Des Plaines; tirias Rabat, ofave. Moi'tnn Grove; Joe Leonard, of

In addition to the Essemble's Park Ridge; Tes Ontey, nfeslerage of marimbas, Wilmette; Todd Wolf, uf Morton
°Ylophoncs, vilies, Lutto Grove; asd Jeff Villareal, nl
Anierican and African drums and Morton Grove.
accessories, ils sound has gi'swn For further intoi'matios about
even more electrifying through. the Lake Park Festival, cull the

-

Des Plainen Chamber of Gum-''tif heran (;eiieiaI merce, 024-4205. -

. - -

Key into Fun at

urn muoio, Unicsgn, in a soItball
gaule at 7 p.m. Thûrsdoy, June
2>, aI Maine East High Schont,
directly west ufthc hospital.

Tickoth fur the gaine nro $1.51
iii advance and $2 al the game.
All proceeds will benefit the
hospital's Child Life Program
und help to purilisue toys and
Other materials foi', pediatric
puliests. Stoff members of the
Child Lilo Program provide
therapeutic play uctivinies for
podiatric patients doriog their
lionpital slay.

For more information of' lo ob-
lain adonner tickets, call
Lutheran General Hospital's
Sereice League Office at 096-6155.

traveled and she bao rubbed
Ohoatders with the Rich and
Fam005,,,bolh here and on the

Anyway, aller finishing my
unser at Ihr BACEROOM of Ihr
finest gaurmef Raviola with
cheese l'vr ever rolen, and a
tossed salud with Florence's
homemade Cream Garlic
dressing, and her homemade
delicious cheese spread that
spreads on smooth aver the
toasted Frriicb bread, plus soup
dc,, I looked al my bill and il was
only $5.40, I just roaldo'l brtlevc
il. Why you con upend more Ilion
Ibat ei ose of those faul toed joie-
lu and c,ime away hsngry and us-

'sotisfied.
I suddenly realized I'd breo

away troni the BACKROOM loo
bog. Aod, t wonder if thai isn't
trae if a greal isaiiy people in
this aira.

Some yoai's ago Florroce-
sammed up her lerliogs formeln
a few simple words:

"Ed," she said, "I wouldn't
serve anythiog is my restaui'aot
that I_wouldn't serre tu my
family at home,"

Aud, thaI simple - declarative
nesteoce see il all folku...

"Come to Ihr BACKROOM

Maine East's douce group, Oi'-
chesiu, recently completed
tryouts and siulern girls have
breo named to the Senior Or-
ehesin foi' the upcsmisg school
year. They air Chris Bostrom nl
Dro Plaines, Maggie Demel of
Des Plaiors, Julie Disleofield of
MorIon Giove, Julie Falb nf Des
Plaises, t,eslir Fredrickson of
Riles, Anne Garcia of Morton
Grove, linda Kirschenbaum of
Dru Plaines, l,auro Relue nf Park
Ridge, Marta t<azsbal uf Des
Plaines, Nina Manalo of Morton
GAine, Nancy NaIrobi oh Nitro,
'Stacy Provisor nf Des Plaines,
Sheila Simon nl Mochos Grove,
Ciody Tricorico of Nuco, Wendy

Travelog (fil
(h ¡na

A i'rtirrd Gleneov mac, Aroi:ld
Belii'sloch, will presciil a usc
lisse slide shnw,,"Chioa Tu:day",
bused no his haydn, fur Ihr
senior citiaco residents of the
Nou'tli Shore Huirl, 1511 Chicago
Ave., Evanston, on Monday, July
lal2:Stp.m.

The pablic is invited tu allood
this armchair travelogue as
goesis uuflhe North Shore Hotel.

Fitness Club
Tanning Beds

The Morton Grove Park
Dishi'tvl has the sus. II you work

tfibtuII (chufe

Pediatric rrsidnfs of Luthei'as ' - - Niles Library
General Hspilal, - Park Ridge, All childronin the Nibs Public
will challenge the "Q-Salis" of l,ibeacy District who will voIci'

"mo 00,0 O gol o iao, ley,o,e' ,. ,,.....................odes l-3 this full cas visit the our fitness club tanning bedsMain l,iku-ary on Mosdoys in July located io tue Prairie Viewlo hear stories and moho a Cnmmaoity Gestor. The cost istaled craft. Children must $1.25 per lico minute sessions.
register io person begisotog Jose Filocus club memberships are17 01 tIle Main Library, 1Ml ont rcqnireit, Call sts-7554 furOahloui sI., ber sessions al 15-11 resorvahtnos.
o no or 2-3 p.m. Schedulcd oc-
unities are Macaroni- Picture Bowen High School

, 50 Year Reunion
221, T-Shirl Iron-Os (July 29), February/Jane 1535 grodoulesThis program io part of the - uf Bowen High School (Chicago)library's Open Books Opeu Doors will hold a 55 Year ReunionSummer Reading Program. For Saturday, Seplenober 2f. Call: R.more information obuot Ibis asd Colby, 526-5181 nr 445-5765olhec aclinities for chiidres, call Weite: Bernice Meinch O'Barubi,or visit the Children's Services 19612 So. Avenue A, Chicago, ILDepartment 1967-9554)00617.

ThBP,ThP!4Rysqe$$,JSp5,;

GdC I
"The Good Doctor"

Dro Plaines resident Diane Miller io starring as the Womas und
Gleovuew ersident Amy Abc is Ihr Girl in "The Audilino," one of Ikeskelches io the Nurtheauleen Illiosis University Slage Players'
pruuducliso nf "The Goad Dodue," a comedy based un the stories
and characlri's of Antro Chebhov and adapted by Neil Simnu,
Tuesday lhrosghSatorday, Jose If lo 23, at 7:30 p.m. io the noiver-
oily's Stage Center, 5560 North St. I,auis Acense, Admission is $3
and $4; stsdeuls and senior citizens, $1.50 asd $2. Fur tichel 5-for-
nialien, call 563-4061,

New Orchesis Mémbers
Walter st Des Plaines, hnd Lisa
Voy uf Des Plaines.

Thirtero girls have bees
sawed to Jonior Oechesis for Ike
1905-IO schosl year, They are
Tiuia Gittim uf Des Plaines,
Michele Glover nf Den Plaines,
Melanie Goldberg of Gleoview,
Tommie Halperin of Des Plaines,

. Racquetball!
flu ud ball
Stilililler Special
-The Morton Giove Park

Dist rie I Coorls will be noce again
utter theirSummerspecial CuorI
Rulen To Chah Mombers. Daring
the mooths of Junc-luly-Aug,
solimiled play based on easel
000ilobilily will be pernsilled
1:35 osi. Io 3:35 p.m. Muodoy
Ihiough Friday sud Al,l, DAY
Salurdoy and Sunday'. The cool
1er this summer cuorI special is
Ifs for adulI members and $35 for
Jusuor members, For brIber in-
lormolino call 565-1554.

PIove ysu taken nul a yearly
membership Io Ihr Morton Grove
Park Dislrict Fitness Club?
Resident Adaltn_$7S; Resident
Jr. Members; $5f,

0CC io Km
Bypass Run

Regislralion is Ofen tsr per-
5005 inleresled in causing Sotar-
day-August II, al 5:30 am., io
Ihr fourib annual "Bypass Ike l

Bypass" 16 Km )t.2 miles) 'un at
Oaklon Communily Collegc/
Den Plaines, 1657 E, Golf ed.

The course foe Ihr ran has brou
lotit out Ibroogh the beautiful,
wonded 0CC compas, and has 12
divisions, based on age and ses.
TMedals will ho awarded for the
first Ihrer tiniuhers in euch age
group, toc both male aod female
cuiileslauls,

The rotry lee is $7, payable by
Auguol 7. Allee that, an $5 fee will
be required, Lacker und Ohuwee
facilities wilt he available, un -

will refreshments,
Foc further information, call

625-5754.

505000e Itsyfman of Niles, Orb-- hie LoPresti of Riles, Tracte
Mayer of Des Plaines, Lynn
Pietoso of Glenview, Isabel Qoin-'
Irin -of Gl050iew, Amy Ross nf
Dru Plaines, Barhy Selalani et
MorIon--Genre, Sandra Sub of
Marlou Grove, ,aod Cindy
Yekotchik of Des Plaines

Outdoor erips
'Chie Mortan Grove Purb

Districl, io coojooclino with
, Obstar ond Riles Park Dislrietu is
slfceiog o sermo nf outdone trips
this summer. The liest trip is
schedoled for Salurday, Joue 22.
All youth ages 12 theo tO are io-
oiled Io Canse Ihr Upper Des
Plaines Rince. The fee is $12 pee
perseo aud the bas will leave
fromhfareer Park alS:l5a,m.

The second trip io scheduled for
Saloeday, Joue 25 and is for
usysne Il years and older. We
will br jnueoeying to Irons Oaks
Adventure Center in Homewood -

lu rnporirni(e something like
you've sever doce before. We will
he usiog Ihr "High Ropes Coor-
se" The fee is $10 per person and
Ihr bus will depart from iberer
Pack al 5:15 0m. Aoy qoestions
coil 505-7447 askfor Jo Aa,

NOW OVER 8,000 MOVIES
All Mnaios In VHS ood Sf35

General ) Adult
I Closed Copilan Where

Auailahlo I

VIDEO
DIMENSIONS

263G E. DERPSTf R
.trolnlez tmung 297-6007
DES FIABlES, IL tesina n,11'vl

MONEY SAVING MOVIE
PACKAGE AVAILABLE

9. Haus
a.-Sat. It am: . 9 p.m.

uoi 12 p.m. - a p.m.
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Your Ad Appears
In The. Following Editions

NlLESBUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWODD BUGLE

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

IHESS VICE D

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
. C rpentr y ... Pa!eIifl9
EI,cricl PInbi,Y

. F100, 8 W,II Tile in Ce,,fliC
o,WhnH,voYnn

Innide& O,idePniniflg
En Wnllpnpe,ing

SccnCeiIingn&W.nIIn
Call Roy 9656415

CIRCLE - J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING ELECTRICAL
. CARPENTRY - -

SEWERROODING
HEATING - ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMAU.

LICENSED a INSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312

O.ve Kayo
Handyman Service
PlumbingEl ectrica I. Painting.

ALL TY PES OF WORK
REASONABLE RATES

2756399

RICH
THE HANDYMAN
o Bnilding Mnin ennnce

s CarpentrY
.. ElonSinni PlinnbiW

B Painting . Interion!Exterior
B Weather Insulat Ion

INSURED REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

965.8114

HOME .

IMPROVEMENTS

D&P
Home Improvements

s PlASTERING
PAPERH*NGING
. FLOOR SANDING
. CARPENTRY
. ELECTRICAL
PLUMBINO;etC.

We de it all at pdn.. Ynu Can ef
tord. Eatabliohed anar R veara,
forge or anrelljeba weloerrre.

Free Eotimates
CALL DAVE

. 973:7311

LANDSCAPING

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING
Complete Lawn Maintenance

Power Raking .-' Spring CleanUp
Black Dirt. Sand, Granel,
. 459-9897

BUTCHS LANDSCAPING
o Power Raking Roto Tilling

Complete town U Garden Care
- SpringClnnnUp
- CnmmercielGRnoidential

Weekly Maintnnance
BUTCH

MOVING

MOVING JOBS
'fr DELIVERY

' Fast-EffeCtive
Reetena hie Ratno

24 HourS & Insured
Call Doron Movers

' ' 878-4507

DAILY MOVERS
We Will top the price of any
company and give you 10%
off un yoar written estimate
only. ,

194-8742

LANDSCAPING

CHECKMATE MOVERS
ICC 43B99 MCC

Boces *5 Packing Sertice
Available '

FREE ESTIMATES

Any Size Job '

CALL 262-0983

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Pionn ' Guitar - Accordion
Organ fr Voice. Private In'
struction. home nr studio.

Classic S popular music,
RICHARD L. GIANNONE

965-3281

AEMERALD VALLEY.ALandscape I Tree Service
Complete Lawn Specialists

ExpnrtTrifnrmiflg of Evergreens Shrubs
Trees Pruned - Remened - S Shaped

Call Today For Yoar Estimate ,

334-8584
20% cash rebato until JULY 4. 1985

WithThiS Adlll'

PAINTING
& DECORATING

SHANNON
DECORATING

INTERIOR and EXTERIOR

'

PAINTING
GUTFERS CLEANED

and-TARRED
. FREE ESTIMATES B

. INSUBED
SeniOrCitlaee Dit0000to,

545-8667
PAINTING &

WALLPAPERING
Wallt ft Ceilinat Rapaired.
Clean ProteotionalWark.

Reaoonable Ratto. Di tcaOnt S
ContidaraEon tor Srniar Citioene.

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
JietBraeeaa ' f
966-1194

LORES DECORATING
'COMPANY '
Qoality Painting
. lnterier Euterier

CarpgeClaaeing
Freé Estimates Iseared

CALLGUS
9651339

WELZ]N
PAINTING
SERWCE
U86OR & ErERIOR
FREE TliUT

774-5964
: l6 and Ejde.40r

Doc
Painting & Wallpapering
Preparation and Sealing

¿
Staining and Finishing of

Woodwodi'
FOÀ FREE ESTIMATE

CI Fd*5 B
879-1182

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Oro 15 pn,. i daye a wnek

Ancoicing animait 5.5 weokdayo.
0:1 Saturday.

Sondant S All Legal Uolidaye

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington Uts. Rd.

Arlington Heights

PLUMBING

MIKES
PLUMBING SERVICE

Pluerbin grepairt fr rnmodollnt.
Drain S Sewor lione power reddad.
Low wenn, pr000crncOrreOted.
Sump Pumpe ipatalled S aeroled.

338-3748

PÈUMBING

NEIGHBORHOOD
PLUMBER
WANTS WORK!
POWER R000ING '

Tukt.Sinkt. Earniletoøpanad
CatchnatintCl eaned -

Swam, Heatart
S Faucato Installed B '

Sealer Ci ricca Ditonanat

583-5513

PSYCHIC

PSYCHIC CLAIRVOYA!IT
CAROREADER

PeeL Pnegaee& Futore Bacca
Paychin Oanelopmaet

SMetaptnpaicat Clatgac
B Pflnate Ceeaoltatleeas

. E.s.p. PartleaB

By Appointeaaet -

RÓOFING

S HooIig Can'y
All Types of Roofing

Tuckpointiflg & Siding
'

CALL NOW!

FrOe Estimates Insured'

'LOWCOST
ROOFING,,

'CeatpIatn Qeality RnefingSearclya,,

: 969222" ,

NEWROOFING
' ' AND REPAIRS

, All Work Guaranteed
Insured. FreeEstimates

o'CONNOR ROOFING
.' 965-3077

TILING

TILE SETIER
WALL&FLOORI1LE
, NemWOrk and RepairaBAThROOM

REMODELING
.' ' SPECIAUST

Small er Larga Jebe Welcome.
Call:

JOSEPH MALIN

TRUCKING &
PICK-UP

SCRAP HAULING
Building MaterielsiRrancheo

Dirt. Etc.
Light Tractor Work

TRUCKIN' BY PAUL
- Nibs. Illinoit

823-5762

TUCKPOINTING

Skyway Building
Maintenance Co. Inc.

TuckpainriOa. Brick Work. COw'
nay Rapairt S Rakuilt, Caciking.
Waterproofing S Other Building
Repairt.
Free Ettiolarat Folly Intored

Work Goaranteed
452.1460 or 453.2540

MIKWAY
WE FIX BRICKS"

TUCKPOINTING
' ' BRICKWORK

acIYsaaBsb PEMIILT
.utamNocB POTALLAflBB
WWCAI85
!taD DU*

965-2148
81(010E

AIRTIGHT
!UthP1lifltiflg

' Genseal ConfractolS
AllTtpaoMatOnryWnrk

fleast Craltsmaeship Materiale
FattSernice

-" ReatanablnPricas'
Licence d ' ' Fully I000rad

FrecEst'rmatet.
985-1010

Early Bird PricRs
. DJK '

TuckpointinglMasOflry
Charaneys Rebuilt

Or Repaired
Flagstone Walks

Complete Masonry Repairs
Snrcing North Shorn

Ocer 10 Year,

Folly Insured 'Fron Estimulen

965-6316
Morton Grove

BUILDING MAIN1tNANC

282.0961 ' 637-2592

DiGIOIA
CONSTRUCTION
' Tuckpointing

Brick S Glass Block Caulkina
BONDED INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

Call Sam

966-5523
Nilet

USE THE BUGLE-- .
-

' '

i ' '

' ,

vp lflTFwEtlOI1S
ara

,pt(E NILES BUGLE
'

_L aloes NIORTON
se P1.0 gl .SKOKIEILINCOLNW000

5UGL puree leo, r-'
urton.r.wwe PARK RIDGEIDES

' -

' "
GROVE BUGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLE
. '

GOLF.MILLIEAST

SSS RVIC DI
AIR

CONDITIONING ,

ALUMINUM
' SIDING

CABINET '

' \REFINISHING ' '

' CATCH BASINS .

' ' & SEWERS - '

CLEANING '

SERVICES --

Ju.tR.ceivedTnacklOad
OfCan*wWkidow UnNa

Whllo4ISUO$LauIts

WB.kdays T8 5. SatTB 1.
AIRWIZEHEATING

andAIRCONOmONING
Warahg..aOtaMa

5404300

OCONNORSIDING
eALUMINUMWDING .

' ' ' :
KITCHENCABINET
. AffordablePrices

FerWood IPalntndl Metal '

UnbehevableReSults
-1BYaarnInVeuAraa

Ron 298-1825
'

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

' Oaktonpe Milwaukee,Niles
' 696-0889 '

Yccryleighbn,hnndSawarMan

Are'YouliredOf
Cleaning Your Own

House? -
w Will Clean Your House

Quicklyand '

' VaReasonably.

ASK FOR ROMAN

'

eSEAMLESSGUT'TERS
a STORMWINDOWSTaDOORS

FrceEotiinatao FiillI neorn d
OaynnldtAln'minom
CALL:965-3077 GULDEN BIT1EL

SEWER SERVICE INC.
j 1930 -

Emergency Sump Pumps
BatteryOperated

Flood Cent oi Sy tems

Poweroddi g
Sawer Repa

FREE ESTIMATES
8234356

Important Message
To Home Owners '

40%Off
ALCOA

BAl r, arSid aBS n

. fat ;: : °
CALL NOWI

"
-

KITCHEN -.
. CABINET

FRONTS
DONIREPLACE

. .r ,-=aaaeeaaM% tif maW

Addi I cab d C

EJE9

'°°! Piwa), !
er call farO free nsIimta in soor
own' Onice anytimo withoot ab'
ligatian.CitY.wide!ttburbs.

'
aem,re.ertmoa.r.. ------' '

' '°"°°°'°
.

520-4920 '-

;
"CLEAN

z AND 25 :
: CHECK :
: :

Il I

+ 10% d

' .
CONSTRUCTION

CEMENT WORK
by Pelagio Cons*5uclion
Op I g

d

tidewalko,patint.arc. '

V

INSURED BONDED rREEE5TWOODSHEATING

bAPE9:onon.na

'

C'IBLES
' CEMENT WORK

CONCRETE

' 297-2496, 0+++4I4-l-4++
'

ThE CRADLE SHOP ' '

' 2252W.B.IìeeeIChga.' ' ' '
...WE-BUY'&SELL... -

ANTIQUES S COLLECTIBLES
...FROMTHE5OEtBACK .

Weareopen..ToOy.aaSun. '

Uourot2NnntaB.M. . '

' PHONE:528-4515 '

' ED'S CONCRETE
3Uycort Eoyarlanca

' ' Concretes pecialit t'
tncprnd S Oordad

'Driceweys Saepe Sidawkt
Paiict ,Porch atGara get

FREEESTIMATES

-
6479844 ,

.
Fo,merlyLdingr:iiya

'

DiGIOiB Construction
Stop Leaks ,

, & Crackdd FoundatIons
Anything in Concrete.

Driveways-Steps-Walks
CALLSAM
956-552

I 55cm d&Bondnd
, FREEESTIMATES ''

For A Completa. Qoulity '

AirCooditioningStail'Up '

CALL -

BE T P INC
SalntaS;roicaIrtallurioo '

470-8888
Li canoe d-1 oture d-Bonded '

' BLACKTOP CUSTOM
SLIP COVERSDONT REPLACE

, ' - '

Reface It With Formica!
.'

MANY NEW STYLES ' '
'.SNo Middleman ,

BIg Savings
' FreeEstimates '

. Calijirri At , '
FACTORY4-6

HENEGHANCONCRETE

Gardens Floors
and Fonndations

Free Esflmates ' 698-4434

ALUMINUM
SIDING

WHELAN PAVING
of Uncoinwood ,

Over 30 Years Serving
NILETO%%SHIP

Raeurtacinaof,Drinewaya '
SealCaaIiePaIckiag '

FEmoute

'

PLASTIC SLIP COVERS
BY DOMINICK

JUNE SPECIAL

y D ecraftsman
512W.Tashp.PadaRldga

'

For The Very Best '

' n
Replacement

, CLEANING
SERVICES

Windows '

Sd' S fft F 'I

Stom W dOWS
Storm Doors .

Gutters-Awnings

KENNEYALUMUM

7570 N.'Milwaakee Acetaae

OFFICE & SHOWROOM
' 792-3700 ,

FREE ESTIMATES

R. ASPHALT INC,.

Dr veways
Y

li e
Seal Coatieg Resurfacing

NewCoestraoctioe

F ee E tag
a ted

827-7327

,
ROsE'S JANITORIAL

d SEr::Cm i
, e. ence ma a'ii n.e.- nei.meae.naametnl

'

GARAGE DOORS
- -

ANDREWS
GARAGE DOOR

CHISTÉR
egencysco"

Free Eolimuteo on Doors

CARPET CLEANING t onprcnaouemce

TOUCH OF BEAUTY ' ' ' '

SCRUBandSHINE

Residerttial-Apartrn:ntsand

d Beodcd

'
463-8652 -

-

K-ttt6t

,

BOB'S
BLACKTOP .

s' Pk 9L
Patchioo S Snalceatino ,

' 255-8530 '

'-___

Fcoteicton
CLEANING

:ttt F rtnytE valen. rolls

8856 MIw kee A

' . , 2 '8097
' ,

' ' '

i'
ALUMINUM .

SIDING
SEAMLESSGU11ERS

(lOColorsI
SOFEIT'FAsCIA ,

SU°IG&
STORMWINDOWS '

DOORS&AWNINGS

'

Free EoiioiotmbyOwO arletol rd

NORWOODSIJMNG

631-1555

-

725-1204
'

BUILDING REPAIRS b REMODELING
'

- - , CONSTRUCTION '

' ' -

- ' a 'Well ConstructIon
Qn -CustGwHowe5

.0111 ,,'a cReirgGdeliflgefAllTyPes
i .-RoomAdditiOns

9*

.-Sidingc-RGofingGmages . .'--

° Kitchen & Bath - Concrete Werk ',

Free Estimate - 623-3540
o

A Et M CEMENT WORK, INC.
' r i r'er1 ontracter

'DRIVEWAYS PATIOS GARAGES'' SIDEWALKS s ALL CEMENT WORK'

CALL FOR FR EE ESTIMATES

' 9653891
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Your Ad Appears
In. The FoIowing Editions

NILES BUGLE
IMORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

Your AdAppears,USE THE BUGLE , In The Following Editions. NILES BUGLE

_L ,. ON'! MORTON GROVE BUGLE .

c%scutp SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLEnnn aG-5 .w000 PARKRIOGE!DES PLAINES BUGLEuU -0
GOLF-MILL/EASTMAINEBUGLE

BUSINESS BABYSITIING GARAGE SALE

sERVICE
NiIe--852B W. Norrnei 6121, 6/22 EB b F Y

Chid I H 50 6123. 105. EIocF Eqoip. Baby 5en,

D ¡RECTOR Y 6 Dy A Wook. Vicinity Okthn Old Rece, Todd. ClIho, Hohld S Mioc .

a Milwrnkoo. Cifil 967.835

WRI ERSp

!

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

NiIeo-7706 okolo; Fri..Sn., 521,
22, 23, 9. Foil Figoro Dr00000,
C000. Joweiry, Moc.

. . .

I

TYPEWRITERS Open Your Own MISCELLANEOUS
Prlfldng CoIooloor $10 Beautiful --. -

rITypw Children s Store
E
sEpp -14F s

2 APARTMENTS OUT OF STATEIBMSaIocric $215
wdh oroo Bonropo $375

knowo brondo 9IoolthTeo Don.
n,00 '°LOOLoOChcBOo, C&lAfto,6P.M.

3598254 FOR RENT FOR SALE
677-8924 - =n.1:r:= :

. INDIANAF ornho . jeo
dN d AW COMPANIONond toys by NilOO-6 EM, 3 BDF1, HF IncI. All

'
Cp AICAdI GRANGERR1

y i: 90017Oa
d

WANTED N P 6OO b b
F

oll
AND BRAND NEW

ELECTRONICS STILL IN
pOooion000d,Oo?d trip

°
w dTOC F r

B
r,ock Bod

3 Ro'o Hrd Soovo N Rofrig.,
oirforo for owo. Coli Todoy We cn
hOve Wh°o°Hondicn od old. Nr. N lobos A rollrood. B000t.BOX FROM $395

PRIVATEESTATESALE
y ourororo oponed n 15 doyo.

PRESTIGE FASHIONS Libeo To Go Oar.
CO,oponionWooredFor

No Poro, $365/Mo. Will Be ShOwr
6122&6l23fronrW.3.

OOWfl9. $75000. . -

. I21914632524BY APPOINTMENT ONLY (501) 329-8327 6OVeorOId Heolrhy MiIw. N DOOfl Aroe, 698-3720 E0000ge640-6435 Bor Hondicepped Wo,,0o.
MWDnveDy673.3137

MILWAUI(EEOAKTONAREA . MICHIGANUPHOLSTERY FURNITURE 2Bd,or. DoxeAprSroo, PorforforEorIyRoWoeobyOwner

PETE'SUPHOLSTERY
os.sooUpu s,t&CnnO5. Mooing.-MostSell.3PC.BDH,Set CONTROLLER!

Working Adults Prot. MI-INNS 375 n 150 on pic tsresque . Presque
leWoernr.Wkef.e5.MLLorge

OonWOEurrrl5oeneosl,tsrlytWr,r DBL. Bed. DBL Mirror, O rosser .

Nrghr Stend, GD. Corrd. Ornato .

- .

FOR SALE
borhroonl utility rm. attached gar
SocOnd gsrge A Onoto 9at A, O nerO 59 M A q L ar 965.8295 MANAGER Wgth a k g 929500 4141

,.,
son

.r.nrr 00000
Or SO nrO lou ,n

W 5h
1< WI dge of C orp t

SIJVEHNMENO HOMES I Il
IO pa I Al d lg pa

t

H R 378 A
W k t Id Ml 49968

2304W h g __

\

o 20Y s E p e
s k

COII18OS68I8OBE 062810f

SW MICHIGAN
WANTED TO BUY

.. : : ., 1H: -

PersotanentFrsllTtoge
Poqitioo. .

FarSelo ByOwnor
Ro titee-

9669883 I FoR
Portoct for Early

bid gLgGd
:. WANTTh

Li WURLITZERS I S4LI Rood, Non, Storon A Lekos. Two
Hour Drroo.

JUKE BOXES 427-8253
.

SLOT MACHINES GARAGE SALE USED CARS I .
WISCONSIN_CITY OF NEW
HOLSTEIN. Pertect For Early

. ey Ost 5000

'- 985-2742 _f.
Juno 21. 22. 23 - 9 to 5. 1B44T.BIRO CONVERTIBLE .

LINDAMARK S69l3I
F g NI

$7500
NWT&P J

966-3906 OUT OFSTATE " h dg flIb tnt d p
WILL PAY CASH

FOR YOUR ANTIQUES
Orveurrt,C d F F h F n Bd

Snowroobrle antI Mtsc.
FOR SALE .

I

hydrotherre hooting. ghrd loi en-
tranco. Ideal tot ratireatone. Low
OOs.CoIIl4l4)R9B.5029..selal

GrillLu, / t\ ARKANSAS . .

Jewelry, Olasuwarr. Lamps. Ltnens0151:1 Mower. Baby Clnthns. Toyn. Miso.
LAKEFRONT HOME BY OWNER Fot Sale

WISCONS1
By Owner

Nl-7913N
hd

&S 6121V ITEiE
'

d 21

TOMAHAWKAREAIB

::348-9647 or 348-8875 or w I Cl h I
sr b I h d

p
h d Ill d3u95 24 24

WINDOW M O -6606 P Irrt L INFORMATION ON

213 AC. 6 bdrro 3 baths. LB WI
k

kh snAIl B g
forage $5B580

(715) 453-4472WASHING
OorandingSoctiono5Lrre CLASSIFIED ADS Eo

CLEAR REFLECTIONS wl 1$ h d f h
01

Ad B d
k

8149000 W
B TIGERTON WISCONSIN

Professionel ware. Ero.
I,y CIII 994B.3904 w
Ottico lo Person AF 2725 . nr phone

Pottsot Fer, Early Retrrea , . -
WtndowWash g J 21 22 23-930530

BI4BN Sb e.. R od (501) 257 3536 wld
dgh t1

1Oatoh - $55 Two Story -.. $69 NIlee, lImai0 end Oaks. 3bodronnrr, i A betlt.-

8206 0 I -8207 01 BLACE RIVER FALL5_.4 5 BV F ro
By App w O ly 0 0881 I Op h t D Il d w II k- 2 Farrrdlos.6I21 Et 22, 9-5, Antiques,

Ele0. St., Youth Bed, Mito.
- Monday thru Foday

9 AM. ta 5 P.M.
hoasn, 3 ong., insulated roodsro
both-H kit., wshrldryr. wand H Oil

' 100 atop, 22 Ooseroios . wood H
PtOPOflO hect. Firapiaoo, oatbldge.

.Deadline For Plaorng Ado Is
tutt, bg 2 0. Get., swell bnrt, wOk
house, ge. gardeo eroe, Snook

fruit tres, 2H AC, s tandio g tiorber, 4
orI. Iront town, E59,000. WIll WO'AD ERT SE

YOUR BUSINESS
. -7909 N H nom Tuesdayat2 P.M. area 7 mi. from twn on main Coan.

- Oidor matorhoma io trade. Write
Fri. &S:t,, Jane 21 022. 00-4. ' c main Ads Mu t 80 Prep id rd. 827,500. Writo Dan Haugae, P.O. BOO 127, Tigortoe, WI 54486 or

I_I D Clothing, royo, Lawn H Toolo, lt A4000co:

'

2°2249'
Blank 410er Falls, WI naIl 17151 5252523. -

I I_ I -
Call

966-3900
Frr,Ss,Srrn,jorre222.23

B utitese

i::nnnOs
-Opportunity

'

-

INDIANA WISCONSIN'
.For Special

LoteotTtath&T reasumo . 'MOoltgSale '
Porsnrrals
S,taatint

LOGRANGECOUNTY
4 badroom yr around watsrtront
homo. Exc. condition low mol .

acres i ' cation atoo
Many ib lobos 6e ri oe000nar by.

B usiness Orvice Nrleo-7423 Moltord. Sat. Et Sun,.
6122 0 6123, 9-5. HUGE Garage Sale.

Wottod
Or It The Advertieor 110cc Outoide etanos , many Iuuay fOe toras

' $59,500, Owoer will tinaco o at 11% '
hour drioo. O9deo Coro $975.

Total Etico, terms poetible, -Directory Tao Much To Listl Of The Ba$Ia e Nnrwal Citcalatron
(2m) 854-4484 - -

Rates, -
Lote of Goodies-So Harryl Arne. , '

For Cewpleto Detallo (312) 9881

*
FollarPatt.Titne

DINNERWAITRESS
Wanted

Call Annernarle
905-6830 .

BIBOk Forest Chalet
.

.--
FuIlTIme

SECRETARY -

IfltOtlediate OpeninB
'

For General Offioe DetiBe.
Typiog Required.

Full Benefits,
For Interview Call:

hh18503
,

HAIR CARE -

SALES
ImmedIate Opentngs

High 000mO opportunity tar liceo.
ted harbor or cOnrnetelogrst with
do ectoalot, eopeoietc e. We 000d a

nan tracte d pro fossi onal for a
unique marketing p00000ial. Send
resume 5w

P.O. Box 7705
ChicaRo. lIIinoigEOßBO

t -ne ,
:DLITES

NOW HIRING
ALL SHIFTS
. CASHIERS
. PREP '
. COOKS
. COUNTER HELP

Duye'Night..Woekaeds
. Floelble Huero

Applioetieeeboln Rocceptedot:
DIJTESOFAMERICA ,

Siorl
.qu.loroortunitn.nnrao.,rdt .

.

-.------------
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Nifes library... Çont'd

schedtlle,librariaflS will receive
a naiflimim! payof $15,000 and a
maximum nf $18,700. Increases
above the maximum may be
gained by extra schooling and/or
promotion.

Conaisteot gith the sew
organizational chart, llbrariao
Judith Besterfetd, head of
children? oervices, was named
as secood4ncommand to the
library dmisistrator. She wilt
receive a $1,000 stipend.

Board members took several
actions having to do mitts Project
Pins tondo, a lederatty sahoidized
program of serving areas not in-
eluded within thebosndaries of a
library district or municipal
library.

finder Project Plus, the Nifes
Library District has issoed 114
patron cards to reoidento of onis-
corporated Des Plaines and 983
cardo io, unincorporated Glen-
view for a total of 1,097 cards.

The controversial program bus
beco linked to possible an-
oenatiOO of - oniocorporated Den
Plaines and Glenview by the
NileoLibráry.

lo two motions, board mom-
bers approved a budget arsoeo-
dmext for Project Plus noting
that alt' Project fundo be
obligated.

With the first motion, board
members approved alt remaining
grant foods from thé Project he
eocsmhered for another three
montho of Projeet Plus-refuted
items.

The second motion would
obligate the library for all goods
and oervicen toward Project Plus
until the end of Jose.

lo a possibly relaleotmatler,
hoard secretary Irene Costello
reported that legislation before
the State Congress wouldnoake a
precinct the smallest unit of
governoient which contd be an-
nesedbyatihrary.

Margaret Rajoki, board mem-
her, reported al a former
meeting that legislation suc-
ceosfutly passed -by the House
and now before the Senate) wontd
require that residents of un area
to be annexed he able Io vote for
or againol annexation. Former
library law was ont clear os the

, An observer from the Glen-
- wood League- of. Women Voters
attended - the library board
meeting to report hoárd action os
ProjectPtss. - -

She told the Bugle that as-
nenalion of sniocorported Oleo-
view would not he cussistest with
a former League stady calling for
coterminus boundaries io all
village units. According to the
study, it is more desirable to have
all of a community's ad-
mioistralive, ochool and service
boundarieo within the com-
meoity. -

Bourg members approved the
enpenditure of more Iban $145,000
for CLSI circulation and public
access equipment. The ad-
miniotratoc said the equipment
wosld be purchased through the
Slate's purchasing poot and
Omounfuto "a huge savings."

Also, board members approved
expenditures for a total of more
tiran $f,000 for library fur
Oishings: a charging machine,
cash register, depresnible book
truck, display kiosk, microfiche
cabinet and ergonomic chairo.

Another expenditure of $345
was approved for three ad-
dilionat outlets to computers in
theadultarea. '

Board members authorized Ihe
administrator to draw sp bids
and-submit them to vendors of
library furoiture. This rescinds
an earlier motion to advertise in
the Bugle and Chicago Tribune.

In other mutters, staff mem-
bers will be paida one-time bossu

from Nlles-E.Muize PI -

for their aid lo the move to the
new library addition.

After several mundo of voting,
hoard members consented to not
having any botet room, Including
a courtesy room, for use of
trustees or staff attending the
American Library Convention to
be held this sommer in Chicago.
Mytes Dimand, acting president,
cast a decidint vole against the
room only aller another molfôn
concerning lunch for employees
had been discussed,

Board members also
authorioed bids he laheo for
repair of o leak throùgh the old
roof iota the lobby. Il is possible,
according to their discusoion,
that the entire roof may have to
be replaced.

Irene Costello, board
secretary, reported u Frico-
do nf the Library committee han.
ont held a meeting bist by bylaws
for the group are beio"coe-
sidered. Cootello saida meeting
for those interested in joining
may take placé before Joiy 1. She
also oaid the group has joined the
national "Friends" organization.

T am .. . Cont'd from Nues-E

"This will make it possible for
fine drives to the sixth tee,"
Kosiba said. "This will reduce
the injury factor. lt's on ad-
ditional enpenditure for the
district, but-safely comes hrst os
a golf courne."

Kosiha added other improve-
menlo to the golf morse include
eutension of a 10-feet fence adja-
cent to the No. 5 tee, installation
of a new roof for the clahbonse
and a main entrance sigo that is
scheduled to he completed by the
endofjune. -

Bitt Hughes reported that for
the moñth of May, 10,177 rounds
of golf were played al Tam rom-
pared to 0,500 roundo for the
same period last year. Total
revenue for the same month was
$72,751 compared to fast year's

- $56,751. "More people are playing
at Tam which io considered tobe
a top nine-hole golf cooroe io the

. suburban area," he said.
- Io other action, heard president
Jim Pieroki reportedthe Chester,
field Homeowners Asso. has
complaioed of teenagers playiog
baseball at Cheoterfield Park and
expressed csncero the park was
becoming a "hangout" for
youths. "Some of the residents
said boys are pitching rubber
balls against their homes,"
'Kosihu said.

During a board discuooion on
ways lo attoviale )he situation,
Pierski said the youths would
have no place to play ball if they
were prohibited from that ar-
tinily: "They have been playing
there for Ihe pool len years. We
havé to come up with some bind
of solution to accommodate the
residents and teenagers.

The hoard agreed park person-
nel could meet with the residents
in an attempt fo resolve the
problem, with input referred to a

- board committee. -

Is other reports, Kesiha asid
new lires have bees installed on
the' new coach bus and rerun-
ditiooing of the -vehicle is io
progress. The work is enpecled lo
be completed by Joly 4 and will
be a part of the park district
parade.

,,.a new board policy prohibits
hockey play at Courtland Park
tennis coarto. The Washington
Terrace Park teosis courts will
ho converted to allow a halt
hochey area.

- bids will be let not al the July
board meeting for installation of
interior lighting for the. Sports
Complex ice rink.

the board will meet with

MG' Zoning..
Csntbmed from MG Pl

t°eooyer, landscape architect for.
the new - station "The
movicipalify io getling a bossa by
the improvement io the corner uf
Harlem andGolf. We'll be putting
in 200 flowering and leafing
shrubs, and there will also be a
lawn." There will he either-an
automatic or semi-automatic
sprinkling system for the blast
life and graoo.,

The board voiced concern ever
the noise level that would he
coming out of the ear wash.
Hswever, ganare came prepared -

for that argamenf by brioging io
Donald Reese, a car wash
businessman is the Chicagof and
area for the past 30years. "No
more than 75 decibels will he
coming outoffhe car waoh," said
Reese. "The decibel level of the
surrounding traffic is about tOO
decibels and the average office
bao noise of aboùt 75 decibels.
Pias, the nome tapera off the far-
ther away you are from the car
wash." lo addition fo the grass
and plants, Amoco will have a
western cedar fence installe

.Maise P.O

village oOlicials fo discuss Ian-
dseaping ideas for the former
Cock Robin on Milwaukee Ave.
purchased by the village for

, heautificafion purposes.
Commissioner Elaine Heisen

said plano for the park district's
July 4th parade include
floafn...iscluding nne from the
Nifes Chamber of Commer-
ce...five bands, color guards
from the VFW, Nitos police
department sed Knights of
Columbus. Entertainment will
fake place st Grennan Heighfs
for adults and children, Hotdoga
and soft drinks will he available.

Heinrn also reported that ac-
cording lo pool policy, the
Recreation Ceoter and Ballard

- pools will remain opes until 9:30
p.m. when femperatsres esceed

- 05 degrees.
Heineo also informed the board

total revenue for the batting
cages from May t In June 17 was
$7,182. Miniature golf for Ike
same period was $2,117 in corn-
pariese to last year's $846.50.

0cc...
Conlimied frops Pagel

maso mailings.'
In other business, the hoard set

Aug. 13 uf O p.m. as the date and
time for ils annual public budget
hearing lo he held in the board
room at the Des Plaines campus.
The nearly $17 million dollar 1085-
86 operating budget will be
available foi- review thirty days
before the meeting 'al all disiriet
pablic libraries.

Lastly, il was announced at the
meeting that five credit classes,
four nsn'credit MONNACEP
classes and neyeraI .cnrnnsunity
service programs will be condor-
fed this fall by 0CC al the North'
brook Court J.C. Penney store.

Programs wilt be conducted in
the store's Northhr000 Room,
located lo the left of the store's
outdOor entrance at' the north-
went corner ofthe mall.

Scheduled eredil courses to be
taught af J.C. Penney include
"Applied Psychology: The
Psychology of Personal Growth",
Moodayn aod Wednesdays, from
lO:t5to 11:45am.; "lotrudaclion
to Fiction", Tuesdays and Thur'
sdayn, from 10:55 lo 11:45 am.;
"Principles of Accounting",
Mondays from t to 5-St p.m.;
"Introduction to Commodity
Futures Trading", Wednesdays
from 7 to 8:50 p.m.; and "Real
Estate Transactions", Wed-
eesdayu from 7 to 8:59 p.m. All

'-fall credit classes begin the week
of Aug. 20 and end Dec. 21.

.-

' LoVerde, Wilson gét''''
'

pOlice promotions -

Niles Police and Fire Corn-
mission recently promoted Sgt.
Vito LoVerde to the rank of
Lieutenant to replace retiring LI.
Frank Stankowiez,-Jr,, who is of'
ficially leaving Ike forre Jane 23
after 29 yearn nf service.

The Commission also prernoled
Police Officer Roger Wilson to
sergeant to fill the vacancy
crealed by LoVerde's prometion,
according to Police Chief Claren-

- ce Emribson. "The promolinno
miff sol become effective ash)
July f," he said. "The two of-
firers will make excellent super-
visors judging from their past
performance m'the police depar-
tmesl." Both officers were for'
mer Metropolitan Enforcement
Group (MEG) agents.

LoVerde, who joined the depar-
tmeol in 1971, will assume duties
as a watch coionnander sopor-
vising street and station ae-
fivities, as well an overseeing
street activities ofeight patrol of-

Cablevision...
Cont'd from Niles-E.Maize P.1

about fhe July 1 deadline for
payment. "We are slill hoping to
convince village officials the
fines,are net warranted. In the
event they sae, we will fight il,"
he said.

. In defending the company's
position, Banter said following
the March hearing, Cablevision
made numerous improvements
in its system, such as installing a
"hotfine" for the sse of Nitos
residents who have questioss, nr
to report service problems. The
company- also improved its
billing system to reduce errors,
he said.

According to Basler, the cable
firm han connected village
buildings, the park district and
library ta ifs system. "t feel there
han been good wilt on nur part to
solve problems and that
Cablevision has no obligation to
paythefine," hesaid. -

At the May 28 viSage hoard
meeting, Maynr Nicholas Blase
said the fine was levied for fhe
company's past peeformanhe,
and thai any irnprovemenls
Cablevision had undertaken,
were fo avoid future fines.

Troy agreed with Blase on
justification of fhe fine, "Therein
a policy of enforcement io the eye
of the law ' relating to non-
compliance that must he carried
ont. Cablevision made im-
provemenls sOler the fact...hnd
only after the pressure 5f a fine
activated that action," Troy said.

The hoard in May denied
Cablevision's request lo postpone
final disposition of the fine.
However, il granted Baxter's
request for an additional 6g days
to monilor Ike performance- of
Cablevision before the final
derision in made about its per-
formance.

Scheduled MONNACEP cour-
ses isrludw "Underslaodiog
Aging Parents", Oct. 9, from 1:15
to 3 - p.m., and "Stress
Managemeol", Oct. 1, 0, 15, and
22, from t :15 to 3 p.m.

Among the community ser-
vices planned al the J.C. Penney
site include career counsefiog by
Dr. Gale Grossman for peuple
unempinyed, returning to work,
or planning a career change. All
coosseling sessions are on an in-
dividuaf basis, and begin Sept. O.
Appointments can he made now
by calling 835-1414.

For additional informatico os
MONNACEP classes calf 912-
9895, foe credit class information,
call 635-14gO.

firers plus two sergeants under
his command. "I'm very excited
about the prnmotion, asd I'm -
loohing forward fo new
challenges is thedalure," LoVer-
desaid. -

wilson, a 15-year veleran of the
forre, will supervine street ac-
tivilteo, such an car occidents,

. family squabbles er any incidenl
that occurs in the community,
accerding fo Emriksos.

Wilson was unavailable for
- comment.

-
Emrikson said he recommen- -

dod both officers to higher rank
from as eligibility list attained
from an examinatjon gives by the
Commiosios." r traditionally
reeoiomiend the lop name on the
lint for promotion," Emrikson
explained.

The physical and psychological
esams test leadership expertise,
and ' the ability to' react io
emergency situations, he said.

Nursing home
residèntliurñed
in fire

A 87-year-old resident of the
Golf Mill Plana If nursing home
was severely burned io a bed fire
on Tuesday, June lt.

Abe Litwin was takes to
Lutheran General Hospital by
paramedics and was later Iran-
sported lo the Cook County Barn
OJoiL

The automalic alarm followed
by a phone call wan received by
theNiles Fire Department at 0:15
p.m. The fire was c050ioed to
third floor room 315 and accer-
ding to a fire department
spokesman, apparently sparted
from a cigarette which ignited
the bedding and-spread to a near-
by privacy curtain. - -

Other residents were moved to
a safe area by a floor nurse and a
maintenance mais whom fire of-
finals said did a "commendable
lob."

While smoking is not permitted
izo the residents' rooms, Mr. Lit-
win was reported Io have had
visitors prior to the fire who may
possibly have given kim a
cigarette.

Damag0 was confined to -the
room and was estimated al ap-
proximately $1,588. Golf Mill
Plaza Il is located at 0555
Maynard, Niles.

A similar case involving
Cablevision of Chicago and the
City of Evanslos will be heard ir,
lhc Cook Coanly Circuit Court se
June 20. -

According to Salty Roethie, city
cable coordinator, Evanston
fined the cable firm $58,010 fer
son-compliance of the franchise
agreement is June of 1983.
"Cublevisiun -reacted by filing a
declaratory judgment againal
Evanston based on legal
technical grounds," she said. -

Nues West...
CosI'd from Sksble-L'wood P.1

baseball and sponsored both the
phofography club and AVE
voluoleers. Haoduel han alss
devoted considerable amount of
time to township and state
potilics in an effort to improve
the qoality nf his rsnomnoity.

A counselor, Mary Pat Cacr
wan lauded for "ber spirited work
wilh the PTSA" and her work io
developing an outstanding
Aunerican Field lenire Program.
Johnson, the school's Iheatre
director, wan recognized for his
encollent theatre program;
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Our Csrpn,utlon nun Otto, vos utnenstlos wuses und besefitsin.
eluding shift premiums, 2 weeks psid osnutiso, ti puid hnlideyz,
,Oedicoi.lits befehle, free peneinn pion, sod udounnewoef in s
srnwinsundespundingnnwp.ny .

We boon wmedi,te speniegn io thnze urnes:' QUALITY CONTROL
CHEMICAL MIXER

o vas uressare hies for the opportunity to 5mw With u ln46iou in.
dssory, sull ss sed Ins us ksnw whet you nun offer.

Call for Interview Appointment between 2-4 PM.
635.5201

DIETZGEN CORPORATION

25Oines
eqn.iOrrOcn,,In,eei,e.,rSf

BUGLE- -

NEWSPAPERS
- 8746 N, SHERMER. NILES

966-0198
tOUR OWIP NUMBER)

-

:'
-

A I .-r ,oMI_CO
Excelleñt Opportunity For '

- . Experienced Salesperson, - -

Full Time Position
Work Close To Home. Must Have Car.

Salary Plus Commission.
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

-

Call 966-3900
-

;

.

I

- EQUAL
- -

EMPLOYMENT

adeerfising floe. edoorosnes who

:rfflbeefl.sas,hosdlsu;eenaien.I
origin In sislatiss si Federal, Sai.

.- or Musinipel lawn oc sedlsanea.
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o thè flowers and the pretty
girls and the warmth of the
day makes this stop
something special.

I walk eastlowerd Michigan
ave., ap the steps of the
library's culture center and
walk with awe through the
renovated Center. Upstairs, al
Wednesday woos, the Myra
Hess coscerts are a joy and a
respite from the day's ac-
tivities. Located in the
Preston Bradley Boom the
inlaid tile ceilings und walls
are a restful haekdrop to the
peacefulmusic. -

Dowostais,
!

there is a
hydrmcolptwe made of soap
aod detergent buhbles which
has a hypoolic effect on the
many watchers who sit around
aodwile awaythe minutes.

r walk north on Michigan
ave., crossing over to the mot
side ofthe sleet. At the river i
watch the hoat traffic. Down
below office workers are
boardisg boats which take
them west to the North-
weslero train slatisn. It's a
lonely way to end their
husiness day hoating their
way home after a dayat work.

The Plana in frost of the
Trihmse kuilding is another
great spot for people-
watching. As the shadows of
the Doline towers of the Mc-
Cormick's 1924 building
languish in the background,
you cao replenish your energy
supply with popcorn from an
old-fashioned popcorn cart
which is is the square.

I walk across the Street to
the Wrigley building and head
west lo Ihe restaurant whose
entrance is 00 the river-sidesi
Ike building. It is u Chicago
restanrant, a little bit st
elegance with a bit too-much
noise. You can turn the cInch
back 40 years sitting in this
restaurant whose heyday was
back in the early-radio days.
It is still advertising row's fav
ortie. And old chauvinists still
point ts the male waiters who
signify the hotter resluorunts
is Chicago. --

If I hadn't-headed casi oiler
sitting at the First National
Plaza; I would hove moved -.
down the street to Adorns and
west lo Berghoff'sItestau-
rant.

Berghoff's is Chicago-eating
at its best. - Again, male
Waiters move officiously,
somewhat coldly to and from
your lubIe, as they hring you
cold steins of dach heer, great -
barley soup, fresh rye bread
and German dishes which
give off gemotlich. All cities
brag about their fine
reslaurasis. Berghoff's could
go to the Olympics for
restaurants as osr represen-
tutive for the bent in our
world. -

.1 walk the city. Alongside
Berghoff's is a store which
sells Cohusset Punch, a drink
of -younger days. It brings --
back memories afNew Year's
Eve, a peach in Ike center of a
pooch bowl. I walk east, west,
sosth and north and there's a
bank stored nestled down an
alleyway, an the secood floor
of a musty old huilding.
Bookstores are a joy to a
walker, a dropoff where you
can browse and refresh amid-
st hurkram and old puste.

I walk Ike city and move in-
to a lohhy, the old Rookery
hnildiog, with its white
wrought-iron railiogs and
staircases. It has hecome a
landmark and it is essentially
Chicago.

I walk the streets and move
east to Wahaoh, south to a
record shop filled with old jazz
recordings. Or I head north to
Rmh sI. where a helter jam

- record shop is nestled-away
around the corner from the
neon jungle. Book jookics cao-
loll away hours bidden in the
stacks of old musty stores.
Record fans no longer have
the joy of lollying around as
old turntable and playing for
boors sew-band treasurers.
fleur the south Wabash shop,
We med to frequent u store
which sold twelve 71 RPM
discsfora $1. Aod the joy of

t#1Mb i

"GAS: -

YOUR-BEST ENERGY VALUE"
SAVEMONEY -

WHEN YOU REPLACE
-

YOUR OLD WATER HEATER

WITH A NEW -

GAS ENERGY SAVER
se'14

VALUE
(INCREASED TANK INSULATION)

sizEs TAILORED TO
voue FAMILY CON5UMPTION

. SALES SERVICE INSTALLATION

Village Pkinibing fr Sewer Service, Inc
90E Courtland DrIv. Nil..

- C.en.e nf M1Wuk ...d C.ua$,..,d
-- Vi.ltOurShawsaue, Tnd.yl bi. I4I

Centinned from Page 1

discovery ofan old classic was
every hit as exciting as
discovering a favorite book.

A walk east at Ike south end
- of the loop and past the

Auditorium Theatre, andther
- out-of-another-era building
- which has been renovated and
restored. It's my Chicago. It's
my theatre.

I walk eant to Michigan
ave., then 505th to the Conrad
Hilton. - It used to he the
Sles'ens Hotel in our teen days
when GriffWilliams orchestra
played for the y055g and the -
old. And it wasn't tos many
years ago Peter, Paul and
Mary were playing their
musir on the publie mezzanine

- for convenlioseers who were
cheering for Gene McCarthy
and Hubert Humphrey. Aod
the kids and their jeans and
their harefeet isvàded the
building, and the police con-
frontations followed there and
in the -park across the street
and in frost of the hotel und
down the street sosth to

- Rsosevett rd. - -

walked 5551k to Roosevelt
- and-west to Jefferson where
Mussy's cafeteria lad)es out
soups and gravies and sun-
dwicheo sod Jewish funds
which whet Ike palates uf à
mont nos-secular clientele, If
it Wan Ss,iday morning I'd
walk the -streets surrounding

- Mànwell st. viewing the
- largest flea market we've
ever seen. Asd I'd eat a 7 am.
Polish Sausage nandwirh,
smothered with -strung-
smelling unions which is
ritualisticfor any flea macbet
habitan.

I walk Chicago like I walk
with a Inner. She in my rum-
panino and she is forever-
interesting. I walk lonely
-Lasalle Street on tate Satur-
day afternoons when the sun is
herkosed beh od her
elssgated mills. And I slop on
Plymouth Court tu cuL at
Binyons, a lawyers' hangout,

-

a thIstle st; retreat where the
pinstripes meet their ladids

, after hours .-'-

ILEGAL NOTICE
EAST MAINE SCHOOL DIS-

TRICT #t3 WILL BE ACCEPT-
ING INVITATIONS TO BIO
ROOFING. -

PLANS AND SPECIFICA-
TIONS CAN -BE OBTAINED

- FROM Raymond J. Green &
Associates, 825 Custer Ave.,
Evanston, IL tS2t2. (312) 321-
0852. -

BIDS ARE DUE ON June25,
-1985 at tILlO am. These-hide will
he puhlicly opened at 11150 Dee -
Road, Dos PlaioêS,IL tuul6 at
this time.

- -
(s) Joseph trpioo

Director of-Bsildiogs -

and Grosods

L

I walk in the ohuduws òf Cir'
rIe cimpas, moving west
dnws Taylor st. to the Veronn-
Park Tap. The pelo stop here,
gsing into the hark bookie-like
room tu eat garlic and Italiuk
foods, reading sIb a large
blackboard placed ou the
backwall. I armied with
Taylor st. bays and I've wan-
- ted to see them here. Or f sr-
ther west tsMaotegranOs

- where Satvrday nights a huge
Italian isuffet is spread out for
Ikesatives. - - -

I walk south on Calilnroia
ave. to,KelIy Park where sof-
thall games gq on welt into the
night. There's a Scala beef
oigo which gives dreams nf
peppers andgiardiniera which
adds Seasoning to the sao-
dwich which is strielly
Chicago. It is to Italian beef-
eaters what a FIshy hot dog is
to hut dog-eaters. -

I walk Chicago.

East Maine
Caucus...

-
Cunlinned from Pagel

Became of an agreement with
District 12 and District 14
raacmes to endorse each others -
candidates and to rotate Ihe
seventh or "swing" seat among
the districts, the District t3
Caucus will endorse only the
numher of candidates which it is
allocated under the agreement.
Since nsly one "District t2 seat"
is espiriog Ibis year and the
nwint seat belongs to another
district, District t3 will endorse
ose candidate forthe Elistrirt 207
huard atthis election.

The District 63 Cauess is corn-
prised ob community
organizations with an interest io
the maintenance of quality
schools in our community.
Organizations not participating
in Caucus this year are invited to
motan Mr. Cohen In he placed on
the 'mailing list to receive notices
ofCascss events in the 1515m.

Nues North..
Conl'd from Skukie-L'wnsd P.S

sideréd many oscellent can-
didates from both within and ouI-
side the District. "I believe that
Mr. Oiles hn all the
qualificatiOns and esperieoces
necessary lo Continue the es-

- relient leadership which has been
established al Biles North," he
sdds.

Mr. Gilnsaod his wily Sharon
live in Schaumburg. Their sso
John is 4 years old.

Students...
Cont'd 1mm Skshie-L'svsnd P.S -

Kim Greenwood-Robert Hnnig, -

Eric Jacobson, Randy Oyler,
Angela Redilo, and Jordan
Sigate.

L O/IEXPA'fJf®
-

-I. Faul Lone Systàe,s

loMINUTE -OIL CHANGI
. Is COMING SOON!

8430 W. DEMPSTER ST.
(NEXT TO THE NEW-McDONALDS)

827-0500.
- WATCH FOR OUR COUPONSI

m.,5NILE.S,.

County vehicle
-stiókers

Maine Tcoenship IJIerk Stephen
J. Stnitoo is reminding reuldento
of unincorporated Maine Town-
ship that -Conk Cnunty vehicle
stickers are on sale throughoul
the year at the Maine -Tnwàáhip
Town Hall, l700Ballard rd., Park
Ridge.

County vehicle sticker prices
are $it for vehicles 35.hnr-
sepower Or less and $15 br those
exceeding 35 barsepawer Senior
cit'wens, 85 yeursnf age ar.alder,
may purchase stickers-- for $1.'
Stickers are free fer bandicapped
perssns and disabled veteram.
All applicmstsmust bring a title
or state license plate registration
card. Seniar citizens most eIns
provideprnofnfage. - -

Conk County motor hike tags
and lransfer stickers also -are
available. - - !.. -

The clerk's sffice,isopenfrnmt
am. to 5 p.m.- Moisdays ttsroogh
Fridays asid 9 am. to noun Satur-
days. -

For further information colt
297-2510.

4th of Jüly
celebration - -

The Nues Park District and the
- Village nf Niles have been room'
dioaling theirefferts In bring
Biles a fanlastic 4th of Jsly
Celebration. Feutsred enter-
tainment includes pony rides, a
petting una, fare painter, clowns,
bagpipe hunde, bongas, the Win-
dy City Circm Tisop, a 50's and
tu's band, floats, decorated cars,
a magic andillmion show and
refreshments. -

The parade begins at Nôtre
Dame High School at 9,30 um.
and Iravels lo Grennan Heights -
Gym, t255 Oketo ave. Entertain-
ment will continue -until ap-
pronimately 2 p.m. Bring the
family fora super 4lhl

Boy Scouts
- -paper drive

-
The Boy Beasts end Enptorers

ob Troop Post 175 will have a
paper drive no Saturday, June22
and Sunday, Jsme. 52. Pteasè
bring your paperg tu the S. -John
BrebeufSchnot parking lot, 8307
N. Harlem ave. on Saturday from
9 sm. to 5 p.m., und on -Sunday
brom I am. to t p.m'Sáastn will
uoloàd your car. The Scouts wish
to thank yau tor ynursupport is
thepast.

Nilesite recèives
doctorate

Annette Tagliovia Arzt, a Biles
resident for sver 23 years, ob-
lamed her doctorate in ctinieot
psychology 1mm thàIllisnis In-
stitule ob Technology us May 19.

Arzt - bagan her college en-
deavors atIbe age nf 3f at Oabtoo
Community College in Marino
Grove, where she graduated
from in 1970. She then receiged
her baccalaureate from Nor-
Iheastemn Illinois University in
tIll and continued her studies at
lIT., where she earned a Master
obScience degree in tIll.

Arzt is presently completing
her internship ut the North
Chicago Veterans' Ad-
ministration Hospital. She han
been married to Tom Arzt, PE.

- for almost 25 yearn, and han two
children, Tom age-24, and Ann
Marie, age 21. After mure than
nine years ob continuum college
enrollment, Tom and Annette are
planning os celehrating her
achievemeoll by travelling to
Sicily and Italy in the ball.

Remedial sehoòl
for druhk drivers

Alcohol use is foundlo he a factor
in many situntism where people
experience family, sudaI nr wni"k
problems. it is linked to ap'
pronimntelylf3ofall incidents of
domesticvinlence, 1/3 uf alIgases
of child abose, and 50% nf- all
deaths by motor vehicles and
fires.

During the pant 75 years, life
enpectancy in thin country rose
for all age groupe eàcept those
between 15 and 24. In that age
range, it actually declined. The
cause fur these deaths has been
nulomobile accidents. In fully
tl% nl those deaths-alcohol was
fosad in the blood. These are
starting facts that warrant the
cuscern und attention of our
cnnasaunity.

The , professional slafb at,
Family Cosuseling Service has
become more aseare of the im---
pact alcoholism plays in the liven
ob individuals and families
seeking help. fo response to the
increasing problems brunghl no
by alcohol, particularly in
relation to drunk driving, a new
service is being offered to the
communityhythe agency.

Under the ampice of FCS the
Evanslon Sknkie Valley DUI
School (Driving Under The Is-
bluence) has been established.
The DU! ochunt in certified by the
Stiunis Secretary nf States Obfice
and uffems alcohul asleusments,
as weil as remedial education.
Help is available not only for
thone individuals congicted nl
DUI's bnt also for all family
members who share the concern

,aheut the drinking of their loved
ose. Referrals can be made by
the court, attorneys, family
members or individuals them-
selves. Employers may abo
wish to refer employees for help
where their drinking interbero
wlthworkperformance.

For further infnrmalion or lo
make a referral for help with
drinking problems, contact
David Falhner, Courdinator, DUI
&hool, 328-2404. -

North -Maine

hosts Fire -

training school
The North Maine Fire Depar-

Iment 9301 Potter Road, is soin.
corporated Den Plaines, has jmt
completed the second week of a
threeweek Irainiog school held at
ils fire station. Fire Marshal
Morne Farbman, io cooperation
with the Illinois Fire Service to-
suInte and the Fire Investigators
Strike Force ut up the training
ochnul with Ike North Maine Fire
Department an its hunt. -

The fire investigation caurse
consists sf120 hours of cbasuroum
and practical training. Instruc-
tors for the caurue are from the
Illinois Fire Service lnstitule, Of-
fico of the State Fire Marshal,
Foderul Bureau uf .lsvesligation
and the Federal Bureau uf
Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms.
A total of thirty studeols are at-
bending the class representing
lire deparlments and police
departments from alt over the
siate,

Alter completion of the cuso-nc
students qqalify to take the state
enam bur certibicatisn as a Fire
Inventigator, The final week of
Instructisn is schedsled fur June
llthrsughJune 14.

Shown is: DUI School Cour-
dinator David Falkner at worb in
his Family Cnnnnnlisg Service of'
fice. -

Nues School: Day. -Parade
Anyone standing outside the -

Niles Elementary South School
un the morning of June I would
probably have been amazed at
nome of the unussal bead
coverings being worn by many of
the students, teachers und other
slaff members entering the
hoilding. Everyone was prepared
to participate in the first Hat Day
Parade atlheschnnb.

Prizes were awarded In 2
uludests is each grade. An entro
price was granted to Femsaodc
Delgado, nd grader; for the
smallest hal--which was so
minuto il had been overlooked by
the judges.

Winnvrn In all classes, Kin-
dergarlen ihrnngh grade four, -
werean follows: KisdemgartenA,
Chris Harpling for the flashiest;
Kindergarten B, Megan Langley
bar the most usussal; lA, Peler
Tamoawa for mont creative; lB,
Barry Klein for most original;
2A, Nelson LaPlnme for the
goofieol ; SB, Tom Yens for most
patriotic; 3A, Kathy Sohccah for

Show,, shove: frost row, .11-rl: Chris Harpling, Barry Kleis,
- Peler Tarnawa, Megan Langley, Nelsen LaPlume. Back row, (l-r):

Tom Yens, Kathy Sobczah, Jeff Klein, Yuri Kaner and Grena Op-
dyke. - - -

Ike lorgest most colorful; 3B, Jeff All winners received a red rib-
Klein for the fussiest; 4A, Vuri hnu and an ire cream treat for
Kaner fur the cleverest; 4B, theirefforin.
Ocena Opdyke bur the fishiest. -

JI' sad. - -

\,ec_ilil.l fol;e il forgi';iioted ;liiviiiiii'elhal ooii'c)oildi'eii cs-ill ioial,ie t to scivvi), iv-
hie sliiie, (ii' Ihr isv-irs, ;iiod back. -

Wecalol be solle il's safe tic liscio lii pias-tv the paric. iv-hie scloiiiili-aid. ie'eveii
- llie fiiiiil i'ai'd, aliojie. --- .

Unliiwe eau seaiio, Illlil llsev'ie fillallO' (lilt of danger, sie'i'e lulloilig es'ei'y
Ed)siiii enoploye Illofabillly. Iii gIve kids ij to'iiiible iv- joist siivleovie 10111cv lo, someiiiie
sclii Caies, svheio lhei'e'suc piolice iiffjcei'close bj -

It's tout a sojitliolo to the pi-chiesi by vios' oleatos. bot it's a stait. A learn effort thai
all atonal Coiiiiooiinwraltts Edison talce set-y seriously. Especially the hondi'edsofi'ew-s
we hove sviii'kingoiil ono thestreels. '

Yoorkids can spot our hocks a tong wayoff. When they see that big e io our
logo, or the e-teaios emblem, they'll koow lhey're among fi-o-uds.

- Please, tell èvo to look for os. -

- 4----

- .
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WouId t t be great to know? tt
coutd helpyou decide when to
buy a house or a car, br instance

whether to parkyour money
in a moneymarketaccount.. or
make a tong-term investment.

There are, otcoursemany
factors that attectthe movement
of interest rates, and no method
of predicting them is too
accurate.

ortunateIy, there isa way
to get a reasonabtygood idea
ofwhetherinterest rates
are movingup oVdown, by
watchingthe amoûnt of money
in circutation.

Att it takes is a petscit a piece
df paper, a major newspaper,
and the witlingness to keep
track of two basic indicators
over a period of time

One indicator isthe rate on
3-niontli.Treasury bills. This
gives you a ctue each week to
whetherthe Federat Reserve
system is increasing the amount
of currency in circutation

Interest rates tend to move in
the opposite direction from
.theamount olmoney in
circulation.When the amount
of money in circutation
decreases, interest rates tend to
rise. On the other hand, when
the Fed increases the amount of
currency and credit, it has the
effect of towering the interest
rates on T-bitts and other
investments.

T-bitt rates may seesaw up
and down from week to week,
but they immediatety reflect Fed'
action. This makes them a good

indication of future trends iii
interest rates

Another indicator is the
Federal Reserve's
measurement of Mt, the most
liquid part of the money suppt
This is their indicator of fhe
amoust of money in cash,
checkingaccounts and NOW
accounts.

o ttt is growing too quickly
the Fedmoves to decrease the
amount of moñey in Mt. This
trids to make interest rates
rise. And on the other hand if
the Fed increases the amount of
money in Mt interest rates tend
to fall.

Some economists argue
about Mt as a measurement
butifysuwatch it alongwith
T-bitt rates, you lt have another
good indication of where
iSteresI rates are going.

Now this is whereyou can
begin to predict short term
interest rates tor yourself.

Start bywatching the business
pages of a major newspaper.
On Tuesdays you Il find the 3-
month T-bitt rate at the weekly
auction every Monday. On
Fridays you lt find the current
Mt measurement of money

Makeit a habit to jot tliem
bothdown on u piece of paper
torawhile and you'll begin to '
eeapattern. .

In t98OtorinstunceT'bilt -
rutes ranas high usan average
of t5.20%inthe firstquárler,
whilé the average annual

OW
growth rute of Mt was 77? w
that quarter. The tow for interest
rates came in the second
quarterot thatyearwhen the
T-hill rateaveraged 8.06 and
the Mt money supplygrowth
rate was 5.8%.

There is a direct connection,
asyou can see, between interest
rates andthe amount of money
in circulation.

lt takes time, of course but
after a white you'll start to be
able to judge where interest
rates are going.

A change in interest rates
may uffeclyour choice of
investments rather quickly. lt
could take up to nix months,
however, before a change in_
interest raten may be reflected
in your rate on a mortgage or a
car toan.

You might remember, too, that
interest rates are often affected
byother factors, and sometimes
theyjnst seem to have a mind of
their own.

No one can be rightalt the
time in judgingwhether interest
rates will go np or down, but
watchingT-bilt rates-add the
growth of Mt can help you
make ome good predictions.

You haveyourown individual
plans arid financial resources We
simply present this information

;59 yOú Can see soma of the
Options that are available to you
fo assist is your decision making

Nrwood is near.whenyou need
.us, always ready to help you take
the rnysteiy sut of money!

NORWOODFEDERAL
SAVINGSANaLONASSOCIATION ..

5813 N MilwaukeeAvenue Chicago 775 8900
Phisadditionat nflicesserOingthecommanityneedsol -
Edgebraok. t'arkRidge Normand Park . Gfenview.Elk Grove Village

, '
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